### 1st Aerow Valuation Group, LLC
- **DBE Type:** M
- **Phone 1:** (773)551-6802
- **Fax:**
- **Phone 2:**
- **AOS:** IL, MS
- **Email:** smed@1staerow.com

**Address:**
- 2706 East 76th Place
- Chicago, IL 60649

**Designation:** 531320-Offices of Real Estate Appraisers

### 1st Resource Solutions, LLC
- **DBE Type:** C, S
- **Phone 1:** 704-591-1698
- **Fax:**
- **Phone 2:** 800-803-1030
- **AOS:** AZ, CA, CO, IA, ID, IN, LA, MI, MT, NV, OK, OR, PA, SD, WI, WY
- **Email:** ahorton@1stresourcesolution.com

**Address:**
- 1916 W. Wilno Drive
- Marion, IN 46952

**Designation:** 425120-Wholesale Trade Agents and Brokers, C39-Broker of Construction Supplies

### 2C's Freight Broker, LLC
- **DBE Type:** M
- **Phone 1:** 602-509-8924
- **Fax:**
- **Phone 2:**
- **AOS:** AR, AZ, IA, ID, IN, KS, KY, LA, MI, MO, MS, MT, NV, OK, OR, PA, SD, WI, WY
- **Email:** lauramason@2csfreight.com

**Address:**
- 522 Finnie Flat RD E-618
- Camp Verde, AZ 86322

**Designation:** 484110-General Freight Trucking, Local
2KB Energy Services, LLC
George M. Buchanan, Jr. - DBE Owner
8235 Royal Saint Georges Lane
Duluth, GA 30097

DBE Type: CS
Phone 1: (404)398-4430 Fax:
Phone 2: (440)927-8357
AOS: MS, GA
Email: georgeb@2kbenergyservices.com

541350-Energy Audit/Inspection Services
D126-Energy Audit/Inspection Services
541690-Other Scientific and Technical Consulting Services
D127-Energy Consulting Services

3G Chemical Solutions, LLC
Aleia Shipman - DBE Owner
PO Box 888
Alabaster, AL 35107

DBE Type: M
Phone 1: (205)253-4345 Fax:
Phone 2: (205)767-6276
AOS: AL, MS
Email: aleia@3gchemicalsolutions.com

423840-Industrial Supplies Merchant Wholesalers
424690-Other Chemical and Allied Products Merchant Wholesalers

4-D Construction, Inc.
Sandra Dempsey - DBE Owner
PO Box 127
Louisville, MS 39339-0127

DBE Type: C
Phone 1: 662-773-4739 Fax: (662)773-2095
Phone 2: 662-773-8052
AOS: MS
Email: fourdconst@yahoo.com

221310-Water Supply and Irrigation Systems
221320-Sewage Treatment Facilities
237110-Water and Sewer Line and Related Structures Construction
  A10-Gas main and services
  A11-Installation of water main and services
  A16-Water and Sewage Treatment

A & E Enterprise Management, LLC
Andrea P. Lowe - DBE Owner
78 Sawgrass Drive
La Place, LA 70068

DBE Type: CS
Phone 1: (504)355-1512 Fax:
Phone 2: (504)496-1672
AOS: LA, MS
Email: andrea@aandeenterprise.com

541611-Administrative Management and General Management Consulting
541690-Other Scientific and Technical Consulting Services
541720-Research and Development in the Social Sciences and Humanities
561110-Office Administrative Services
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A & J Electric, LLC
Ayodele OJO, Sr. - DBE Owner
40 Snuggs Circle
Mayfield, AR 72106

DBE Type:  C
Phone 1: (501)472-8645  Fax:
Phone 2:
AOS: AR, MS
Email: ajelectric@aj-electricllc.com

A & K Consultants, LLC
Thelman Boyd - DBE Owner
5430 Meadow Oaks Park Drive
Jackson, MS 39211

DBE Type:  CS
Phone 1: (601)954-2354  Fax:
Phone 2:
AOS: MS
Email: akconsults60@gmail.com

A Massage, Inc.
Anita Zimmerman - DBE Owner
8900 Pena Boulevard
Denver, CO 80249

DBE Type:  M
Phone 1: (720)550-7046  Fax:
Phone 2:
AOS:
Email: anita@massageinc.com

238210-Electrical Contractors and Other Wiring Installation Contractors

238110-Poured Concrete Foundation and Structure Contractors
238990-All Other Specialty Trade Contractors
A110-Residential/Commercial Parking Lot and Driveway
484220-Specialized Freight (except used good) Trucking
C27-Hauling of Earth Movement Materials

541611-Administrative Management and General Management Consulting
541990-All Other Professional, Scientific, and Technical Services

561410-Document Preparation Services
D105-Grant Writing
561499-All Other Business Support Services
561790-Other Services to Buildings and Dwellings
611430-Professional and Management Development Training
921190-Other General Government Support
A Rock Construction Co, Inc.
Percy L. McDonald, Jr. - DBE Owner
316 Ione St.
Greenwood, MS 38930

238910-Site Preparation Contractors
A107-Bank Stabilization

A. Leblanc Enterprise, Inc.
Antoine J. Le Blanc - DBE Owner
P.O. Box 521
Mandeville, LA 70448

237110-Water and Sewer Line and Related Structures Construction
237310-Highway, Street and Bridge Construction
237990-Other Heavy and Civil Engineering Construction
238110-Poured Concrete Foundation and Structure Contractors
238140-Masonry Contractor
238910-Site Preparation Contractors
238990-All Other Specialty Trade Contractors

A. W. Painting & Contracting
Wanda Faye Harris - DBE Owner
P O Box 16304
Jackson, MS 39211

238310-Drywall and Insulation Contractors
238320-Painting and Wall Covering Contractors

A.C. Concrete
Aaron Ferguson - DBE Owner
5430 Dakota Drive
Jacksonville, FL 32209

238110-Poured Concrete Foundation and Structure Contractors
238120-Structural Steel and Precast Concrete Contractors
238140-Masonry Contractor
561730-Landscaping Services

AOS:      MS
Email:    mcdonaldrock15@yahoo.com

DBE Type:  C
Phone 1: (662)392-3312  Fax:
Phone 2: (662)455-3522

DBE Type:  C
Phone 1: 985-966-2894  Fax:
Phone 2:
AOS:      LA, MS
Email:    leblancei@tx.rr.com

DBE Type:  C
Phone 1: (601)906-1106  Fax:
Phone 2:
AOS:      MS
Email:    awpainting09@yahoo.com

DBE Type:  C
Phone 1: (904)768-2394  Fax:
Phone 2:
AOS:      FL, MS
Email:    acconcrete@bellsouth.net
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A.L. Jackson & Company P.A.
Anthony L. Jackson - DBE Owner
1221 Brickell Ave 9th Floor
Miami, FL 33131

- 541211-Offices of Certified Public Accountants
- 541213-Tax Preparation Services
- 541214-Payroll Services
- 541219-Other Accounting Services
- 541618-Other Management Consulting Services

DBE Type: CS
Phone 1: (305)623-3032 Fax:
Phone 2: (954)444-4841
AOS: MS
Email: alj@aljacksonco.com

AA Calibration Services
Larry W. White - DBE Owner
111 Roosevelt Hudson Dr.
Yazoo City, MS 39194

- 541380-Testing Laboratories
- 811219-Other Electronic and Precision Equipment and Maintenance

DBE Type: M
Phone 1: (662)716-0202 Fax:
Phone 2: (662)716-3011
AOS: MS
Email: larrywhite@aacalibrationservices.com

AAA Treasure International Co., Inc.
DBA Omni Pipe Solutions
Rochelle Lang - DBE Owner
PO Box 450342
Houston, TX 77245

- 238120-Structural Steel and Precast Concrete Contractors
  A70-Rebar Installation
- 423320-Brick, Stone, and Related Construction Material Merchant Wholesalers
- 423510-Metal Service Centers and Other Metal Merchant Wholesalers
- 423720-Plumbing and Heating Equipment and Supplies (Hydronics) Merchant Wholesalers
- 425120-Wholesale Trade Agents and Brokers

DBE Type: CNSP
Fax:
Phone 1: (713)222-7891 Phone 2:
AOS: TX, MS
Email: omnipipe@aaa-pipe.com

ABES Engineering, Inc.
Emmanuel Tuombe - DBE Owner
5796 Shelby Oaks Drive, Suite 16A
Memphis, TN 38134

- 237310-Highway, Street and Bridge Construction

DBE Type: C
Phone 1: (901)340-3011 Fax:
Phone 2:
AOS: TN, MS
Email: etuombe@abesengineering.com
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Company Name</th>
<th>DBE Type</th>
<th>Phone 1</th>
<th>Phone 2</th>
<th>Fax</th>
<th>Email</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AC Sweepers and Maintenance, Inc.</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>678-807-9337</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:latasha@acsweepers.com">latasha@acsweepers.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ACE of Delaware, Inc/(dba) ACE</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>(407)704-7803</td>
<td>(321)689-2680</td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:jwade@acecm.biz">jwade@acecm.biz</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ACOT Associates Grp. LLC</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>901-266-1653</td>
<td>901-490-7055</td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:dsa@acotassociates.com">dsa@acotassociates.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ADEPT Public Relations, LLC</td>
<td>CS</td>
<td>(954)769-1533</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:julie@adept.co">julie@adept.co</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Company Name</td>
<td>DBE Type</td>
<td>Phone 1</td>
<td>Fax</td>
<td>Phone 2</td>
<td>Fax</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------------------------------------</td>
<td>----------</td>
<td>------------------</td>
<td>--------------</td>
<td>------------------</td>
<td>--------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AGF Enterprise, LLC</td>
<td>CS</td>
<td>877-216-1186</td>
<td></td>
<td>601-500-2325</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AHRMDCO International LLC</td>
<td>CS</td>
<td>(713)589-3688</td>
<td></td>
<td>(936)443-4874</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AJ Smith Appraisal Services, Inc.</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>266-538-1850</td>
<td></td>
<td>256-509-5611</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AJA Management &amp; Technical Services, Inc.</td>
<td>CN, CS</td>
<td>(601)352-6800</td>
<td>(601)352-6807</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
ALL N1 Security Services, Inc.  
Mary H. Parker - DBE Owner  
3915 Cascade Rd. SW, Ste. 340  
Atlanta, GA 30331  

DBE Type: M  
Phone 1: (404)691-4915  
Fax:  
Phone 2:  
AOS: GA, MS  
Email: maryparker@alln1security.com

APC Construction, LLC  
Keith Porta - DBE Owner  
400 Lafayette Street, Suite 100  
New Orleans, LA 70130  

DBE Type: C  
Phone 1: (504)539-4260  
Fax:  
Phone 2: (504)275-9588  
AOS: LA, MS  
Email: keith.porta@apcconstruction.com

ARC Environmental, Inc.  
Michelle Campbell - DBE Owner  
PO 190  
Brownsboro, AL 35741  

DBE Type: CS  
Phone 1: 256-536-2284  
Fax:  
Phone 2:  
AOS: AL, MS  
Email: mcampbell@arcco.org

ASTRO, LLC  
James C. Bryant, Sr. - DBE Owner  
P.O. Box 9625  
Jackson, MS 39286  

DBE Type: C  
Phone 1: 601-922-4001  
Fax:  
Phone 2: 601-503-0114  
AOS: MS  
Email: astrollc@yahoo.com
Abator Information Systems, Inc.
Joanne E. Peterson - DBE Owner
615 South Avenue
Pittsburg, PA 15218

DBE Type: M
Phone 1: (412)271-5922 Fax:
Phone 2:
AOS: PA, MS
Email:

518210-Data Processing, Hosting, and Related Services
541511-Custom Computer Programming Services
541512-Computer Systems Design Services
541519-Other Computer Related Services
541611-Administrative Management and General Management Consulting
541618-Other Management Consulting Services
561320-Temporary Help Services
611420-Computer Training

Absolute Power Shine Cleaning
Joe Bonslater - DBE Owner
854 Luckney Rd
Brandon, MS 39042

DBE Type: M
Phone 1: 601-502-4176 Fax:
Phone 2:
AOS: MS
Email: bonslaterjoe@yahoo.com

561790-Other Services to Buildings and Dwellings
D139-Pressure Washing

Acacia Industries, LLC
Carla Maynard - DBE Owner
11507 Old Mansfield Rd
Keithville, LA 71047-8367

DBE Type: C
Phone 1: (318)470-1917 Fax: (318)925-6709
Phone 2:
AOS: LA, MS
Email: acacia.ind@gmail.com

237310-Highway, Street and Bridge Construction
A43-Highway signage
A46-Maintenance of Traffic, Traffic Control

Ace Construction Company, Inc.
Kevin F. Davis - DBE Owner
PO Box 6354
D'Iberville, MS 39540-6354

DBE Type: C
Phone 1: (228)396-1007 Fax: (228)396-2577
Phone 2:
AOS: AL, FL, LA,
MS, TN
Email:
AceApplications, LLC
Courtney Powell - DBE Owner
3259 Progress Drive Suite #152
Orlando, FL 32826

DBE Type:  C
Phone 1:  (877)499-2231     Fax:
Phone 2:  (407)353-3748
AOS:    FL, MS
Email: cpowell@aceapplications.com

Adams Grading Company, Inc.
Judy Adams - DBE Owner
2971 Lovvorn Mill Rd.
Waco, GA 30182

DBE Type:  C
Phone 1:  (770)258-7676     Fax:
Phone 2:  (678)378-0352
AOS:    GA, MS
Email: Adamsgrading@aol.com

Adonai Environmental Development &Power, LLC
Daniel L. Walker - DBE Owner
P O Box 720953
Byram, MS 39272-6009

DBE Type:  CS
Fax:  
Phone 1:  (601)927-3265
Phone 2:  (504)450-7702
AOS:    MS
Email: dwalker5@adonaiedp.com

Advanced Environmental Consultants, Inc.
DeJonnette Grantham King - DBE Owner
PO Box 16847
Jackson, MS 39236-6847

DBE Type:  CS
Fax:  (601)362-3967
Phone 1:  (601)362-1788
Phone 2:
AOS:    AR, FL, GA, LA, MS, TN
Email: dgking@advancedenviroconsultants.com
Advanced Infrastructure Specialist, LLC
Misty Blackburn - DBE Owner
121 Bear Road
Piedmont, SC 29673

237310-Highway, Street and Bridge Construction
A59-Underground Utility Work
238910-Site Preparation Contractors
A106-Boring
A144-Missile Boring
A145-Rodding

Aerial Data Services, Inc.
Regina M. Carter - DBE Owner
8301 E. 51st Street, Ste. 100
Tulsa, OK 74145

541360-Geophysical Surveying and Mapping Services
D27-Aerial Photography
D30-Mobile LiDar
D31-Digital Mapping

Aerostar SES LLC
Bristol Bay Native Corporation - DBE Owner
111 W. 16th Avenue, Third Floor
Anchorage, AK 99501

Buzz Poisson - DBE Owner
111 W. 16th Avenue, Third Floor
Anchorage, AK 99501

DBE Type: C
Fax:
Phone 1: (907)563-0013
Phone 2:
AOS: AK, MS
Email: bpoisson@bristol-companies.com
Air Projects, Inc
Ann Ferraguto - DBE Owner
908 King St. Suite 400E
Alexandria, VA 22314

Airfield Etc., Inc.
Stephanie Poole - DBE Owner
3629 Prescott Rd
Memphis, TN 38118-5917

Airport Contractors Services LLC
Sherrie Wasley - DBE Owner
540 N. State Road 434 Suite #9501
Atlamonte Springs, FL 32714

Airware Transportation and Logistics, LLC
Terry Williams - DBE Owner
151 Pinehurst Court
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Company Name</th>
<th>DBE Type</th>
<th>Phone 1</th>
<th>Fax</th>
<th>Phone 2</th>
<th>AOS</th>
<th>Email</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>New Orleans, LA 70128</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LA, MS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:kweatherspoon@airwarellc.com">kweatherspoon@airwarellc.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>531312-Nonresidential Property Managers</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>541611-Administrative Management and General Management Consulting</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>541614-Process, Physical Distribution and Logistics Consulting Services</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>561110-Office Administrative Services</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Alamo Bridge and Road, LLC</strong></td>
<td>C</td>
<td>(214)932-9161</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>TX, MS</td>
<td><a href="mailto:lpierce@alamobandr.com">lpierce@alamobandr.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lynette Pierce - DBE Owner</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>832 Southway Circle, Suite 105</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fort Worth, TX 76115</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alamo Bridge and Road, LLC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lynette Pierce - DBE Owner</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>832 Southway Circle, Suite 105</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fort Worth, TX 76115</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>All (N) 1 Traffic Control Solutions, LLC</strong></td>
<td>C</td>
<td>(404)691-4915</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>GA, MS</td>
<td><a href="mailto:maryparker@allnlsecurity.com">maryparker@allnlsecurity.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary Parker - DBE Owner</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3915 Cascade Rd., SW, Suite 340</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Atlanta, GA 30331</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>All (N) 1 Traffic Control Solutions,LLC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary Parker - DBE Owner</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3915 Cascade Rd., SW, Suite 340</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Atlanta, GA 30331</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Allen Aviation, Inc.</strong></td>
<td>M</td>
<td>(843)358-3583</td>
<td>(843)222-7034</td>
<td>(843)222-7034</td>
<td>SC, MS</td>
<td><a href="mailto:flyallen@sccoast.net">flyallen@sccoast.net</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shonda Allen - DBE Owner</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1690 Airport Road</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Conway, SC 29527</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allen Aviation, Inc.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shonda Allen - DBE Owner</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1690 Airport Road</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Conway, SC 29527</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- 238110-Poured Concrete Foundation and Structure Contractors
  - A64-Concrete Reinforcing
  - A65-Concrete Finishing
- 238190-Other Foundation, Structure, and Building Exterior Contractor
- 238330-Flooring Contractors
- 238390-Other Building Finishing Contractors
  - A101-Caulking (i.e., waterproofing) contractors
  - A134-Concrete Coating, Glazing or Sealing
- 423990-Other Miscellaneous Durable Goods Merchant Wholesalers

- 237310-Highway, Street and Bridge Construction
  - A46-Maintenance of Traffic, Traffic Control

- 115112-Soil Preparation, Planting, and Cultivating
- 115310-Support Activities for Forestry
- 488119-Other Airport Operations
- 541690-Other Scientific and Technical Consulting Services
- 541922-Commercial Photography
Allworld Project Management
Michael Hooks Jr. - DBE Owner
266 South Front Street Suite 219
Memphis, TN 38103
Fax: 237310-Highway, Street and Bridge Construction
A2-Construction Management

Alternative Source, Inc.
Fredrick Holliday - DBE Owner
N. Hullen St. Ste 101
Metairie, LA 70002
Fax: 236220-Commercial and Institutional Building Construction
A2-Construction Management
A6-Drywall
238140-Masonry Contractor
A80-Masonry Work

Amazing Shine Janitorial Service
Kenneth Nunnery - DBE Owner
P.O. Box 2257
Clinton, MS 39060
Fax: 561720-Janitorial Services

American Field Service Corporation
Cynthia B. Warner - DBE Owner
110 American Way
Madison, MS 39110-8246
Fax: 237110-Water and Sewer Line and Related Structures Construction
237310-Highway, Street and Bridge Construction
A125-Asphalt Placement (minor, no paving machine)
A126-Asphalt Removal
A26-Box Culverts
A30-Concrete cutting, sealing
A33-Curb and Gutter
A36-Edge Drain
American Infrastructure Development, Inc.
Sabina Mohammadi - DBE Owner
13000 North Dale Mabry Hwy
Tampa, FL 33618
Phone 1: (813)374-2200
Phone 2: (813)245-7327
AOS: FL, MS
Email: SABINA@AIDINC.US

Amerimac Chemical
Roland Powell - DBE Owner
PO Box 1386
Jackson, MS 39215
Phone 1: (601)326-3400
Phone 2: (601)918-8321
AOS: MS
Email: rpowell40@aol.com

Amigo Fire Protection, LLC
Sylvia Villanueva - DBE Owner
1111 W. Mockingbird Lane, Suite 560
Dallas, TX 75247-5028
Phone 1: (972)979-0280
Phone 2: (972)780-4710
AOS: TX, MS
Email: amigoservices@sbcglobal.net
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Company</th>
<th>DBE Type</th>
<th>Phone 1</th>
<th>Phone 2</th>
<th>Fax</th>
<th>Email</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Amy Sojourner, Inc.</strong></td>
<td>C</td>
<td>601-892-3195</td>
<td>601-594-7216</td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:amysojo@gmail.com">amysojo@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amy Sojourner  Eversole - DBE Owner</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>113 Bo Bo Drive</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crystal Springs, MS 39059</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>484220-Specialized Freight (except used good) Trucking</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C27-Hauling of Earth Movement Materials</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Anderson &amp; Associates, P.A.</strong></td>
<td>CS</td>
<td>(407)843-9901</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:susan@consultlawoffice.com">susan@consultlawoffice.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Veronica Anderson - DBE Owner</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1339 W Colonial Drive</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Orlando, FL 32804</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>541110-Office of Lawyers</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>541618-Other Management Consulting Services</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Anderson Environmental Services</strong></td>
<td>CS</td>
<td>(601)940-4644</td>
<td>(601)354-4400</td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:dlall57@bellsouth.net">dlall57@bellsouth.net</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Daryl Anderson - DBE Owner</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P O Box 16891</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jackson, MS 39236</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>562910-Remediation Services</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Animer Consulting, LLC</strong></td>
<td>CS</td>
<td>240-632-9870</td>
<td>314-753-2993</td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:lmoore@animerconsulting.com">lmoore@animerconsulting.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Linda Moore - DBE Owner</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9632 Duffer Way</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Montgomery Village, MD 20886</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>541611-Administrative Management and General Management Consulting</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>611430-Professional and Management Development Training</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Ankit, LLC</strong></td>
<td>CN</td>
<td>561-962-2831</td>
<td>561-703-4213</td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:ankit@theankanit.com">ankit@theankanit.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ankit Jain - DBE Owner</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2263 NW Boca Raton Blvd, Suite 104</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boca Raton, FL 33431</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Anne Morris & Associates, LLC
Anne C. Morris - DBE Owner
425 Holly St.
Columbia, SC 29205

Telephone 1: 803-771-9105  Fax: 803-429-7849
AOS: MS, SC
Email: anne@anne-morris.com

Anointed Hands Cleaning Service, LLC
Sharon Bobbett - DBE Owner
400 Jackson St.
Hattiesburg, MS 39401

Telephone 1: 601-606-2645  Fax: 601-255-5646
AOS: MS
Email: anointedhcs@gmail.com

Aquas, Inc.
Carmen O. Larsen - DBE Owner
10400 Connecticut Ave. Suite 310
Kensington, MD 20895

Telephone 1: (301)654-4000  Fax: (301)332-2686
AOS: MD, MS
Email: clarsen@aquasinc.com
Arcadia Rebar, Inc.
Sue Justice - DBE Owner
174 Peres Road
Carriere, MS 39426

DBE Type: C
Phone 1: (601)798-2356
Phone 2: (504)329-4156
AOS: LA, MS
Email:

238110-Poured Concrete Foundation and Structure Contractors
A64-Concrete Reinforcing

Ardent Technologies Inc.
Vas Appalaneni - DBE Owner
6234 Far Hills Avenue
Dayton, OH 45459

DBE Type: M
Phone 1: (937)312-1345
Phone 2:
AOS: OH, MS
Email: ohbids@ardentinc.com

541511-Custom Computer Programming Services
541512-Computer Systems Design Services
541513-Computer Facilities Management Services
541519-Other Computer Related Services

Ariel Business Group, Inc.
Thomas Huggins, III - DBE Owner
3706 W. McKay Avenue, Suite B
Tampa, FL 33609

DBE Type: C
Phone 1: (813)207-0003
Phone 2:
AOS: FL, MS
Email: thomas@arielbusinessgroup.com

541611-Administrative Management and General Management Consulting
541613-Marketing Consulting Services
541618-Other Management Consulting Services
561110-Office Administrative Services
561410-Document Preparation Services

Atkins Electric Co., Inc.
Patricia Atkins - DBE Owner
PO Box 11869
El Dorado, AR 71730

DBE Type: C
Phone 1: (870)881-8888
Phone 2: (870)866-2089
AOS: AR, MS
Email: pma@atkinselectric.com

238210-Electrical Contractors and Other Wiring Installation Contractors

Atwood Fence Company, Inc.

DBE Type: C
Kay H. Atwood - DBE Owner
PO Box 565
Kosciusko, MS 39090-0565

Phone 1: (662)289-6338
Phone 2:
AOS: AL, AZ, FL, GA, LA, MS, NC, TN
Email:

237310-Highway, Street and Bridge Construction
   A142- Fabricating/Manufaturing Sign Support Assemblies
   A28-High Mast Pole
   A39-Fencing
   A42-Highway guardrail
   A53-Sign construction

238110-Poured Concrete Foundation and Structure Contractors

Autorize, LLC
Frank Billue - DBE Owner
5964 South Land Dr.
Stone Mountain, GA 30087

Phone 1: 770-312-5815 Fax:
Phone 2:
AOS: GA, MS
Email: billuef@bellsouth.net

Aviation Alliance, Inc.
Shirley Roberts - DBE Owner
101 Timberline North
Colleyville, TX 76034

Phone 1: (817)498-0388 Fax:
Phone 2: (817)307-3890
AOS: MS, TX
Email: shirley@aviationallianceinc.com

B&F Distributors, LLC
Dessie Minor - DBE Owner
3203 Fernway Drive
Hattiesburg, MS 39401

Phone 1: (601)310-4156 Fax:
Phone 2: (601)264-5881
AOS: MS
Email: dessieminoryahoo.com

DBE Type: S
DBE Type: S
DBE Type: CS

B&R Trucking, LLC
Billy Ray Causey - DBE Owner
PO Box 1671
Picayune, MS 39466

484220-Specialized Freight (except used good) Trucking
C27-Hauling of Earth Movement Materials

B.M. Grace Inc
Cathy Grace - DBE Owner
8680 Bluebonnet Blvd Suite A
Baton Rouge, LA 70810

237310-Highway, Street and Bridge Construction
A26-Box Culverts
A31-Concrete paving
A33-Curb and Gutter
237990-Other Heavy and Civil Engineering Construction
A61-Drainage
238910-Site Preparation Contractors
A102-Clearing and Grubbing
A105-Excavation

BABBS Engineering Consultants, LLC
Torris J. Babbs - DBE Owner
500 Old Breman Rd. #121
Carrollton, GA 30117

541330-Engineering Services
D15-Civil Engineering Services
D23-Preliminary and final plans and designs - Roadway
541618-Other Management Consulting Services
D57-Construction Consulting and Management

BAZE Pharmacy, LLC

DBE Type:  C
Phone 1:  (601)441-9773
Fax:  
Phone 2:  
AOS:  MS
Email: bnrtrucking@gmail.com

DBE Type:  C
Phone 1:  225-761-0626
Fax:  225-761-0620
Phone 2:  
AOS:  LA, MS
Email: info@bmgrace.com

DBE Type:  CS
Phone 1:  (678)890-2338
Fax:  
Phone 2:  (334)558-0273
AOS:  AL, MS
Email: tbabbs@babbsengrg.com

DBE Type:  S
Phone 1:  
Fax:  

20/183
Athelia Eze - DBE Owner  
900 Stark Road  
Starkville, MS 39759-3613  
(662)323-5033  
Phone 2: (662)323-5097  
AOS: MS  
Email: bazepharmacy@att.net

423450-Medical, Dental, and Hospital Equipment and Supplies Merchant Wholesalers  
446110-Pharmacies and Drug Stores  
446199-All Other Health and Personal Care Stores  
C53-Medical Equipment and supplies stores

BBFoster Consulting, PC  
Bellandra Foster - DBE Owner  
3709 Brooks Crest Ct.  
Browns Summit, NC 27214  
336-355-7897  
Phone 2: 248-867-0598  
AOS: MS, NC  
Email: bbf@bbfosterconsulting.com

541350-Building Inspection Services  
541410-Interior Design Services  
541611-Administrative Management and General Management Consulting  
541618-Other Management Consulting Services  
541690-Other Scientific and Technical Consulting Services

BJ Mosely, LLC  
Wayne Mosely - DBE Owner  
PO Box 237  
Bowie, MD 20719  
1+204-232-6554  
Phone 2: 1+404-771-3685  
AOS: MD, MS  
Email: wayne@bjmosely.com

236220-Commercial and Institutional Building Construction  
A124-Construction Cost Estimating  
524291-Claims Adjusting  
D129-Loss Control Consulting  
D130-Insurance Claims Investigation Services

BLV Electrical Engineering  
Berry L. Veney Jr. - DBE Owner  
134 Cevallos St..  
Pensacola, FL 32502  
(601)421-3123  
Fax:

DBE Type: CS
**BRC Construction Group, LLC**

Bryant Carter Sr. - DBE Owner  
3863 Gentilly Boulevard, Suite C  
New Orleans, LA 70122

DBE Type:  C  
Phone 1: (504)451-1571  
Phone 2: (504)304-3641  
AOS: LA, MS  
Email: bcartersr@usa.net

**Backstrom McCarley Berry & Co, LLC**

Vincent McCarley - DBE Owner  
115 Sansome Street, Mezzanine A  
San Francisco, CA 94104

DBE Type:  CS  
Phone 1: 415-857-6101  
Phone 2:  
AOS: CA, MS  
Email: vmccarley@bmcbco.com

**Baggett Engineering, Inc.**

Fred Hal Baggett - DBE Owner  
PO Box 1798  
Starkville, MS 39760-1798

DBE Type:  CS  
Phone 1: (662)323-4497  
Phone 2: (662)229-8177  
AOS: MS  
Email: HAL@BAGGETTENGINEERING.COM

**Barnett Concrete Work, LLC**

LeManuel Barnett - DBE Owner  
137 Red Roan Rd  
Hattiesburg, MS 39402-7793

DBE Type:  C  
Phone 1: (601)573-1949  
Phone 2:  
AOS: MS
Barrier Cable, Inc.
Merri C. Addison - DBE Owner
665 Lee Road 212
Phenix, AL 36870

DBE Type:  C
Phone 1:  (334)448-4889  Fax:
Phone 2:  (706)366-4998
AOS:   AL, MS
Email:  merri@barriercableinc.com

238120-Structural Steel and Precast Concrete Contractors
A68-Cable Barriers

Baur Corporation
Sandra L. Baur - DBE Owner
223 Lynn Ray Road
Petal, MS 39465

DBE Type:  C
Phone 1:  (601)606-9826  Fax:
Phone 2:
AOS:   MS
Email:  baurcorporation@aol.com

Beckwith Construction, LLC
Corey Beckwith - DBE Owner
1902 7th Avenue North
Columbus, MS 39701

DBE Type:  C
Phone 1:  (662)425-9151  Fax:
Phone 2:
AOS:   MS
Email:  coreybeckwith@gmail.com

Beckwith Construction, LLC
Corey Beckwith - DBE Owner
1902 7th Avenue North
Columbus, MS 39701

DBE Type:  C
Phone 1:  (662)425-9151  Fax:
Phone 2:
AOS:   MS
Email:  coreybeckwith@gmail.com

Beckwith Construction, LLC
Corey Beckwith - DBE Owner
1902 7th Avenue North
Columbus, MS 39701

DBE Type:  C
Phone 1:  (662)425-9151  Fax:
Phone 2:
AOS:   MS
Email:  coreybeckwith@gmail.com

Beckwith Construction, LLC
Corey Beckwith - DBE Owner
1902 7th Avenue North
Columbus, MS 39701

DBE Type:  C
Phone 1:  (662)425-9151  Fax:
Phone 2:
AOS:   MS
Email:  coreybeckwith@gmail.com
Belle Fontaine Interests, LLC
Dana Hoyle - DBE Owner
7025 CR 46A Ste. 1071, #438
Lake Mary, FL 32746-4753

DBE Type: C
Phone 1: 407-808-5072 Fax:
Phone 2: 
AOS: FL, MS
Email: dana@bfinterests.com

423990-Other Miscellaneous Durable Goods Merchant Wholesalers
561730-Landscaping Services
    D111-Erosion Control (only)

Bestway Services, Inc.
Alfonso Betts - DBE Owner
PO Box 17026
Nashville, TN 37217

DBE Type: M
Phone 1: 615-271-2177 Fax:
Phone 2: 615-256-0766
AOS: MS, TN
Email: al@bestwayservices.com

561720-Janitorial Services

Betty A. Mallett, PLLC
Betty A. Mallett - DBE Owner
120 N. Congress St. Suite L-4
Jackson, MS 39201

DBE Type: CS
Phone 1: 601-572-3955 Fax:
Phone 2: 601-750-2428
AOS: MS
Email: bmallett@mallettlaw.com

541110-Office of Lawyers
    D13-Legal Services

Beyond Communication, LLC
Donna Lum - DBE Owner
PO Box 1382
Canton, MS 39046

DBE Type: CS
Phone 1: (601)720-4418 Fax:
Phone 2: 
AOS: MS
Email: dlum.marlow@gmail.com

511-Publishing Industries (except Internet)
    D1-Writing/Editing Consultant
541613-Marketing Consulting Services
541820-Public Relations
    D131-Public Information and Involvement Services
812990-All Other Personal Services

Big D Lawn Landscaping Service
Clifton B. Dandridge - DBE Owner

DBE Type: C
Phone 1: (901)604-3664 Fax: (662)562-6710
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Company Name</th>
<th>DBE Type</th>
<th>Phone 1</th>
<th>Fax</th>
<th>Phone 2</th>
<th>AOS</th>
<th>Email</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Billue &amp; Associates International, LLC</td>
<td>CS</td>
<td>770-312-5815</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>GA, MS</td>
<td><a href="mailto:billuef@bellsouth.net">billuef@bellsouth.net</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Birdi &amp; Associates, Inc.</td>
<td>CS</td>
<td>626-840-4741</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>CA, MS</td>
<td><a href="mailto:mbirdi@ruccillc.com">mbirdi@ruccillc.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Birmingham Engineering and Construction Consultants, Inc.</td>
<td>CS</td>
<td>(205)941-1119</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>AL, MS</td>
<td><a href="mailto:lkmorrison@beccinc.com">lkmorrison@beccinc.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blackmon Concrete Foundation, Inc.</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>(601)859-5202</td>
<td>(601)859-5203</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Billue & Associates International, LLC**
Frank Billue - DBE Owner
5964 Southland Dr
Stone Mountain, GA 30087
541611-Administrative Management and General Management Consulting
D124-Civil Rights Program Administration

**Birdi & Associates, Inc.**
Moninder Birdi - DBE Owner
3359 Rubio Canyon Rd
Altadena, CA 91001
541511-Custom Computer Programming Services
541512-Computer Systems Design Services
541519-Other Computer Related Services
541611-Administrative Management and General Management Consulting

**Birmingham Engineering and Construction Consultants, Inc.**
Lisa K. Morrison - DBE Owner
360 Industrial Lane
Birmingham, AL 35211
541330-Engineering Services
D17-Construction Inspection and Evaluation
D20-Environmental Engineering Services
541380-Testing Laboratories
D37-Geotechnical Engineering
D38-Materials Testing

**Blackmon Concrete Foundation, Inc.**
Floyd Blackmon - DBE Owner
238910-Site Preparation Contractors
A40-Grading
561730-Landscaping Services
3260 Arkabutla Rd
Coldwater, MS 38618-3701
Phone 2: (662)562-6710
AOS: MS
Email: cbdandridge449@yahoo.com

**Blackmon Concrete Foundation, Inc.**
238910-Site Preparation Contractors
A40-Grading
561730-Landscaping Services
25/183
421 Union St
Canton, MS 39046-4440

Phone 2: (601)278-9337
AOS: MS
Email:

238110-Poured Concrete Foundation and Structure Contractors

Blackshear, Corporation
Windy Price - DBE Owner
PO Box 5633
North Myrtle Beach, SC 29597

Phone 1: 843-213-7830
Phone 2: 843-655-4811
AOS: MS, SC
Email: blackshearcorp@yahoo.com

237110-Water and Sewer Line and Related Structures Construction
237310-Highway, Street and Bridge Construction
   A47-Manholes
335932-Noncurrent
   B9-Carrying Wiring Device Manufacturing-Electric Conduit
811219-Other Electronic and Precision Equipment and Maintenance
   G4-Fiber optic installer

Blockett Construction & Inspection Group, LLC
Cynthia Blockett - DBE Owner
805 Beach St.
Cleveland, MS 38732

Phone 1: 662-846-1924
Phone 2: 662-719-7861
AOS: MS
Email: cynthia@bcigroup.com

236115-New Single
236118-Residential Remodelers
   A2-Construction Management
541620-Environmental Consulting Services
   D63-Asbestos and Lead Inspection
925110-Administration of Housing Programs
   H1-Code Enforcement Inspections

Blue Wing Environmental. LLC
Sarah Brammell - DBE Owner
19607 Lake Osceola Lane
Odessa, FL 33556

Phone 1: (813)404-3963
Phone 2:
AOS: FL, MS
Email: sbrammell@bluewingenv.com

541620-Environmental Consulting Services

Border Rebar, LLC

DBE Type: C
Bruce M. Rangel - DBE Owner
PO Box 12865
Gastonia, NC 28052-0043

Phone 1: (704)675-5313
Phone 2:
AOS: MS, NC
Email: brucerangel@hotmail.com

238120-Structural Steel and Precast Concrete Contractors
   A70-Rebar Installation
   A71-Reinforced Steel
238190-Other Foundation, Structure, and Building Exterior Contractor
   A87-SIP Metal Decking

Brakkam Aviation Management, LLC
Miguel Southwell - DBE Owner
455 Carondelett Cove SW
Atlanta, GA 30331

Phone 1: (404)968-9587
Phone 2: (404)348-6845
AOS: GA, MS
Email: miguel.southwell@brakkam.com

236220-Commercial and Institutional Building Construction
238220-Plumbing, Heating, and Air
423610-Electrical Apparatus and Equipment, Wiring Supplies, and Related Equipment Merchant Wholesalers

Branch Enterprises, Inc.
Evans Branch - DBE Owner
19148 SW 80 CT
Miami, FL 33157

Phone 1: (726)229-9756
Phone 2:
AOS: FL, MS
Email: ebranchIII@aol.com

424710-Petroleum Bulk Stations and Terminals
424720-Petroleum and Petroleum Products Merchant Wholesalers (except Bulk Stations and Terminals)
454310-Fuel Dealers

Bree & Associates, Inc.
Robert Lancaster - DBE Owner
3434 Edwards Mill Road - #112-334
Raleigh, NC 27612-6623

Phone 1: (919)469-3330
Phone 2: (919)696-3338
AOS: NC, MS
Email: bree@breeassociates.com

237310-Highway, Street and Bridge Construction
   A2-Construction Management
541611-Administrative Management and General Management Consulting
   D143-Consulting (Non-Engineering)
Breland Appraisal Service, LLC
Stacy R. Breland - DBE Owner
15520 Daniel Blvd., Suite E #301
Gulfport, MS 39503

Phone 1: (228)325-1355
Phone 2: (228)209-1844
AOS: MS
Email: sbreland@brelandappraisal.com

Brighter Days & Nites, Inc.
Dorothy Sinclair - DBE Owner
2165 Troyer Ave
Memphis, TN 38114-4821

Phone 1: (901)775-1902
Phone 2: (901)775-1915
AOS: MS, TN
Email: dlsinclair@liteladies.com

Bronner Group, LLC
Gila J. Bronner - DBE Owner
120 N. LaSalle St. Ste. 1300
Chicago, IL 60602

Phone 1: (312)759-5101
Phone 2: 
AOS: IL, MS
Email: mkatzin@bronnergroup.com

Brooks Environmental Solutions, LLC
Marco Brooks - DBE Owner
129 Cedar hammock Lane
Panama City Beach, FL 32407

Phone 1: 8502500833
Phone 2: 850-381-0288
AOS: FL, MS
Email: marco@brooksenvironmentalsol.com

Brooks Freight Brokerage LLC
Brenda Sue Page - DBE Owner
147 Links Dr #25E
### Brown & Pipkins, LLC dba Acsential

**Deidre Brown - DBE Owner**  
PO Box 312245  
Atlanta, GA 31131  

**Phone 1**: 404-349-9030  
**Fax**:  
**Phone 2**: 404-349-3079  
**AOS**: AL, FL, GA, MS, NC, TN, UT, VA  
**Email**: dfbrown@acsential.com  

- DBE Type: M  
- AOS: MS  

### Brown Enterprise & Security Solutions, LLC

**Dameion Brown - DBE Owner**  
9 A Northtown Road  
Jackson, MS 39211  

**Phone 1**: 662-364-6077  
**Fax**:  
**Phone 2**:  
**AOS**: MS  
**Email**: dameion.brown@att.net  

### Brown's Communications, Inc.

**Timothy Brown - DBE Owner**  
811-J Foley Street  
Jackson, MS 39202  

**Phone 1**: (601)352-2313  
**Fax**:  
**Phone 2**:  
**AOS**: MS  
**Email**: tbrown@brownscomm.com  

### Buchanan Masonry, LLC

**Lewis L. Buchanan - DBE Owner**  
P. O Box 2010  
Ocean Springs, MS 39566  

**Phone 1**: (662)229-8510  
**Fax**:  
**Phone 2**: (228)872-5454  
**AOS**: MS  
**Email**: buchananmasonry@bellsouth.net  

---

**AOS**: MS  
**Email**: brendapageprevail@yahoo.com
Buddy Ayers Construction, Inc.
Troy Buddy Ayers - DBE Owner
202 Ayers Road
Corinth, MS 38834-5931

237310-Highway, Street and Bridge Construction
237990-Other Heavy and Civil Engineering Construction
238910-Site Preparation Contractors

Buddy’s Grounds Maintenance, Inc
Dexter Davis - DBE Owner
P. O. Box 836
Bloomington, IL 61702

561730-Landscaping Services
D111-Erosion Control (only)

Built By Brenda, Inc.
Brenda Alexander - DBE Owner
475 East Robins #86
Conway, AR 72032

Bulldog Construction Company, Inc.
Nancy Black - DBE Owner
PO Box 1936
Madison, MS 39130-1936

237110-Water and Sewer Line and Related Structures Construction
A13-Storm Drainage
237310-Highway, Street and Bridge Construction
A26-Box Culverts
A31-Concrete paving
A33-Curb and Gutter
238390-Other Building Finishing Contractors
A134-Concrete Coating, Glazing or Sealing
Bulls Construction Group, LLC
Elliott Bulls - DBE Owner
PO Box 360302
Birmingham, AL 35236

237310-Highway, Street and Bridge Construction
   A26-Box Culverts
   A33-Curb and Gutter
   A49-Minor concrete
237990-Other Heavy and Civil Engineering Construction
   A120-Retaining Walls
238990-All Other Specialty Trade Contractors
   A110-Residential/Commercial Parking Lot and Driveway

Bullzeye Equipment & Supply
Kristie Collins - DBE Owner
PO Box 484
Moncks Corner, SC 29461-0484

423390-Other Construction Material Merchant Wholesalers
   C10-Broker-Wholesale Supplier of Building and Highway construction materials

Burgess Associates, LLC
Milton Burgess Jr. - DBE Owner
375 M.P. Parker Rd.
McHenry, MS 39561

238910-Site Preparation Contractors
   A102-Clearing and Grubbing
484110-General Freight Trucking, Local
   C26-Hauling

Burton Construction, Inc.
Derrick Burton - DBE Owner
PO Box 3241
Meridian, MS 39305-3241

236220-Commercial and Institutional Building Construction
C & A Trucking, LLC
Dock Cooper III - DBE Owner
6048 Whitestone Road
Jackson, MS 39206

DBE Type: C
Phone 1: (601)720-3647
Fax:
Phone 2:
AOS: MS
Email:

484110-General Freight Trucking, Local
   C26-Hauling
484220-Specialized Freight (except used good) Trucking
   C27-Hauling of Earth Movement Materials

C & B Enterprises, Inc.
Barbara R. Ousby - DBE Owner
P.O. Box 2816
Madison, MS 39130

DBE Type: CS
Phone 1: (601)238-9129
Fax:
Phone 2: (601)853-1108
AOS: MS
Email: cbousby@aol.com

541620-Environmental Consulting Services
561612-Security Guard Services
   D106-Armed and unarmed
   D107-Background investigation

C. Alexander, LLC
Daphne Higgins - DBE Owner
117 Elizabeth Avenue
Madison, MS 39110

DBE Type: CS
Phone 1: 601-856-5654
Fax:
Phone 2: 601-209-7355
AOS: MS
Email: daphne.higgins@aol.com

611430-Professional and Management Development Training

C. Haynes International
Christopher Haynes - DBE Owner
6209 Whitestone Road
Jackson, MS 39206

DBE Type: M
Phone 1: (601)665-9034
Fax:
Phone 2:
AOS: MS
Email: chyanes6209@gmail.com

561720-Janitorial Services
   D171- Office Cleaning Services

C. Thornton, Inc.

DBE Type: C
Christopher Thornton - DBE Owner
12390 Airport Blvd
Mobile, AL 36608-8701

Phone 1: (251)639-1906
Phone 2: (251)331-0293
AOS: AL, MS
Email: densiefrank@cthorntoninc.com

C.E. Ward Construction, LLC
Angela Ward - DBE Owner
1210 Front Street
Vaiden, MS 39176-5314

Phone 1: 662-299-2223
Phone 2: 662-464-5987
AOS: MS
Email: cewardconstr@att.net

CAPP Uniform Services, Inc.
Alphonso Tavera - DBE Owner
250 W. Seaside Way, Unit 3117
Long Beach, CA 90802

Phone 1: (562)317-9760
Phone 2: (562)395-8593
AOS: CA, MS
Email: info@cappservices.org

CCG Asset Management
Brandon Comer - DBE Owner

Phone 1: 769-257-5039
CJA Concepts
Charles J. Allen - DBE Owner
939 Southgate Trail, SE
Bogue Chitto, MS 39629

541219-Other Accounting Services

CKW Trucking, LLC
Carlos Wooten - DBE Owner
9089 Millbranch Rd
Southaven, MS 38671

484220-Specialized Freight (except used good) Trucking
C27-Hauling of Earth Movement Materials

CSW Funding, LLC
Wanda Rogers - DBE Owner
2741 Lemon Grove Ave. #202
Lemon Grove, CA 91945

523930-Investment Advice
D4-Financial Planning Services, Customized
541611-Administrative Management and General Management Consulting

Campbell's Trucking, LLC
Tito Campbell - DBE Owner
221 Oakville Circle
Brandon, MS 39047

484220-Specialized Freight (except used good) Trucking

Can't Be Beat Fence & Construction,
LLC
Meredith Anderson - DBE Owner
2204 Highway 53
Perkinston, MS 39573-3928

Phone 1: (228)255-9040
Phone 2: (228)323-4086
AOS: MS
Email: meredith@cbbfc.com

Capital City Security, Inc.
Cissye L. Carthan-Terry - DBE Owner
4915 I-55 North, Ste. 207 B
Jackson, MS 39206

DBE Type: C
Phone 1: 601-366-4542
Fax:
Phone 2: 
AOS: MS
Email: cissye@capitalcitysecurity.com

Capital Drywall Supply, Inc.
Kenneth E. O'Quinn - DBE Owner
3924 West Northside Drive
Jackson, MS 39209

DBE Type: S
Phone 1: (601)366-7106
Fax: (601)540-4598
Phone 2: 
AOS: MS
Email: capitoldrywallsupply.com

Carolyn H. Dupre', CPA
Carolyn Dupre - DBE Owner
P.O. Box 6714
Jackson, MS 39282

DBE Type: CS
Phone 1: 769-257-7574
Fax: 
Phone 2: 601-397-1345
AOS: MS
Email: chintoncpa@aol.com

531211-Offices of Certified Public Accountants
541214-Payroll Services
541219-Other Accounting Services
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Company Name</th>
<th>DBE Type</th>
<th>Fax</th>
<th>Phone 1</th>
<th>Phone 2</th>
<th>AOS</th>
<th>Email</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Carousel Medical Equipment, LLC</td>
<td>S</td>
<td></td>
<td>225-216-3600</td>
<td>225-266-6812</td>
<td>LA, MS</td>
<td><a href="mailto:carouselmedical@bellsouth.net">carouselmedical@bellsouth.net</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carroll's Roofing &amp; Construction, LLC</td>
<td>C</td>
<td></td>
<td>901-372-1675</td>
<td></td>
<td>MS, TN</td>
<td><a href="mailto:derrickcarroll@bellsouth.net">derrickcarroll@bellsouth.net</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CellecC Games Inc. dba Solutions Group</td>
<td>M</td>
<td></td>
<td>(407)476-3590</td>
<td></td>
<td>FL, MS</td>
<td><a href="mailto:gerard@cellecgames.com">gerard@cellecgames.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Central Southern Construction Corp.</td>
<td>C</td>
<td></td>
<td>(904)955-3007</td>
<td>(904)955-3036</td>
<td>FL, MS</td>
<td><a href="mailto:vada.suggs@centralsouthern.us">vada.suggs@centralsouthern.us</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Centrex Electrical Supply Corporation</td>
<td>S</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Challenge Innovation Technology, Inc.
Kenneth Wells - DBE Owner
5062 Oak Creek Drive
Jackson, MS 39212

541512-Computer Systems Design Services
D42-Computer Software Consulting Services
D43-Information Technology Consulting Services
D44-Network Designs
541519-Other Computer Related Services
D144-Software Installation Services

Chandler & Campbelle Investment Group LLC DBA Chandler Campbelle & Daschle
Darrell Searcy - DBE Owner
310 Vizcaya Dr.
Palm Beach Gardens, FL 33418

541512-Computer Systems Design Services
541611-Administrative Management and General Management Consulting
541613-Marketing Consulting Services
541618-Other Management Consulting Services
541810-Advertising Agencies
541820-Public Relations Agencies
561320-Temporary Help Services
611430-Professional and Management Development Training

Charbonnet & Associates Planners And Consultants, Inc.
Bernard L. Charbonnet, Jr. - DBE Owner
Canal Place Suite 1155; 365 Canal Street

423610-Electrical Apparatus and Equipment, Wiring Supplies, and Related Equipment Merchant Wholesalers

Wilber A. Stuart, II - DBE Owner
PO Box 23219
St. Louis, MO 63156

Phone 1: (314)535-3900
Phone 2:
AOS: MO, MS
Email: guss@centrexelectric.com

Challenge Innovation Technology, Inc.
Kenneth Wells - DBE Owner
5062 Oak Creek Drive
Jackson, MS 39212

541512-Computer Systems Design Services
D42-Computer Software Consulting Services
D43-Information Technology Consulting Services
D44-Network Designs
541519-Other Computer Related Services
D144-Software Installation Services

Chandler & Campbelle Investment Group LLC DBA Chandler Campbelle & Daschle
Darrell Searcy - DBE Owner
310 Vizcaya Dr.
Palm Beach Gardens, FL 33418

541512-Computer Systems Design Services
541611-Administrative Management and General Management Consulting
541613-Marketing Consulting Services
541618-Other Management Consulting Services
541810-Advertising Agencies
541820-Public Relations Agencies
561320-Temporary Help Services
611430-Professional and Management Development Training

Charbonnet & Associates Planners And Consultants, Inc.
Bernard L. Charbonnet, Jr. - DBE Owner
Canal Place Suite 1155; 365 Canal Street

423610-Electrical Apparatus and Equipment, Wiring Supplies, and Related Equipment Merchant Wholesalers
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Company Name</th>
<th>DBE Type</th>
<th>AOS:</th>
<th>Phone 1:</th>
<th>Fax:</th>
<th>Phone 2:</th>
<th>Email:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Charles E. Carpenter, A PROFESSIONAL CORPORATION</td>
<td>CS</td>
<td>MS, TN</td>
<td>901-523-7788</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:charlesc@386beale.com">charlesc@386beale.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chasm Architecture, LLC</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>GA, MS</td>
<td>(404)305-0050</td>
<td>(404)538-1735</td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:nclark@chasmararchitecture.com">nclark@chasmararchitecture.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chef Rob's Caribbean Cafe</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>GA, MS</td>
<td>(404)250-3737</td>
<td></td>
<td>(770)318-2406</td>
<td><a href="mailto:ragg3872@gmail.com">ragg3872@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cherry Consulting of the Carolinas</td>
<td>CS</td>
<td>MS, NC, VA</td>
<td>(704)608-0399</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:info@cherryconsultingnc.com">info@cherryconsultingnc.com</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**New Orleans, LA 70130**

541618-Other Management Consulting Services
541620-Environmental Consulting Services

---

**541110-Office of Lawyers**
D13-Legal Services

---

**541310-Architectural Services**

---

**722410-Drinking Places (Alcoholic Beverages)**
722513-Limited

---

**541612-Human Resources Consulting Services**
541614-Process, Physical Distribution and Logistics Consulting Services
D55-Transportation Management
541690-Other Scientific and Technical Consulting Services
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Company Name</th>
<th>DBE Type</th>
<th>Phone 1</th>
<th>Fax</th>
<th>Phone 2</th>
<th>AOS</th>
<th>Email</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Christopher King Enterprises, LLC</strong></td>
<td>C</td>
<td>(601)248-2442</td>
<td></td>
<td>(601)395-2253</td>
<td>MS</td>
<td><a href="mailto:chris.delaney@me.com">chris.delaney@me.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Civiltech, Inc.</strong></td>
<td>C</td>
<td>601-713-1713</td>
<td>(601)713-1703</td>
<td></td>
<td>MS</td>
<td><a href="mailto:emoody@civiltechinc.net">emoody@civiltechinc.net</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Cleaning Experts, Inc.</strong></td>
<td>C</td>
<td>(256)301-8515</td>
<td></td>
<td>(256)770-7317</td>
<td>AL, MS</td>
<td><a href="mailto:kanada@cleaningexpertsinc.com">kanada@cleaningexpertsinc.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Clifton Rankin Construction, LLC</strong></td>
<td>C</td>
<td>601-597-4808</td>
<td>(601)786-0100</td>
<td></td>
<td>MS</td>
<td><a href="mailto:rankinclifton@yahoo.com">rankinclifton@yahoo.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Colette Holt & Associates
Colette Holt - DBE Owner
3350 Brunell Drive
Oakland, CA 94602

DBE Type: CS
Phone 1: (312)846-1438
Fax:
Phone 2: (773)255-6844
AOS: IL, MS
Email: colette.holte@choltlaw.com

Colom Construction Company, Inc.
Rod Colom - DBE Owner
PO Box 414
Ripley, MS 38663-0414

DBE Type: C
Phone 1: 662-837-3474
Fax: (662)837-3494
Phone 2:
AOS: MS
Email: colomconstruction@att.net

Comer Capital Group, LLC
Brandon Comer - DBE Owner
1880 Lakeland Drive Suite C
Jackson, MS 39216

DBE Type: CS
Phone 1: 769-257-5039
Fax:
Phone 2:
AOS: MS
Email: blcomer@comercapital.com

Commdex Consulting, LLC
Prince Niyyar - DBE Owner
2854 Arbor Springs Trace

DBE Type: CS
Phone 1: (770)908-1190
Fax:
Phone 2: (678)938-4154
Tucker, GA 30084

AOS: GA, MD, MS

Email: pniyyar@commdex.com

541519-Other Computer Related Services
D144-Software Installation Services

**Commercial Fabricators, Inc**
Richard J. Tucker - DBE Owner
2045 Industrial Dr.
Newton, NC 28658

Email: nrelliott@charter.net

332322-Sheet Metal Work
B7-Miscellaneous Steel Fabrication

**Commercial Interiors, Inc.**
Donna Heath - DBE Owner
4277 Espy Ave.
Long Beach, MS 39560-9611

Email: donna@cidesigns.net

541410-Interior Design Services

**Community Capital, LLC**
Archie Willis III - DBE Owner
PO Box 42188
Memphis, TN 38174-2188

Email: awwillis@community-capital.com

541611-Administrative Management and General Management Consulting
D148-Financial Management Consulting (except investment advice) Services

**Compass Solutions, LLC**
Anthony Onyewuchi - DBE Owner
1101 Pennsylvania Avenue, Suite 600
Washington, DC 20004

Email: aonyewuch@compascentral.com

541511-Custom Computer Programming Services
541513-Computer Facilities Management Services
541519-Other Computer Related Services

**Complete 3 Tech Solutions, LLC**

DBE Type: CS

Fax: (828)465-1010

Phone 1: (828)465-1010

Phone 2:

AOS: MS, NC

Email: nrelliott@charter.net

541519-Other Computer Related Services
D144-Software Installation Services
Christopher Charles White - DBE Owner
727 37th Street South
Birmingham, AL 35222-3206

Phone 1: (205)251-5978
Phone 2:
AOS: AL, MS
Email: cwhite@complete3tech.com

Concrete Constructors Southeast, Inc.
D. Andre Brown - DBE Owner
1888 Main Street, Suite #C148
Madison, MS 39110-6337

Phone 1: 601-707-8234
Fax: (866)903-7896
Phone 2:
AOS: MS
Email: rduren@ibcconstruction.net

Concrete Constructors Southeast, Inc.
D. Andre Brown - DBE Owner
1888 Main Street, Suite #C148
Madison, MS 39110-6337

Phone 1: 601-707-8234
Fax: (866)903-7896
Phone 2:
AOS: MS
Email: rduren@ibcconstruction.net

Concrete Constructors Southeast, Inc.
D. Andre Brown - DBE Owner
1888 Main Street, Suite #C148
Madison, MS 39110-6337

Phone 1: 601-707-8234
Fax: (866)903-7896
Phone 2:
AOS: MS
Email: rduren@ibcconstruction.net

Condall Consulting Group
Sharmaine James - DBE Owner
P.O. Box 13181
New Orleans, LA 70185

Phone 1: 504-592-4000
Phone 2: 504-460-0574
AOS: AL, CA, FL, GA, LA, MS, NM, TX
Email: sajames@condall.com

Condall Consulting Group
Sharmaine James - DBE Owner
P.O. Box 13181
New Orleans, LA 70185

Phone 1: 504-592-4000
Phone 2: 504-460-0574
AOS: AL, CA, FL, GA, LA, MS, NM, TX
Email: sajames@condall.com

Concrete Constructors Southeast, Inc.
D. Andre Brown - DBE Owner
1888 Main Street, Suite #C148
Madison, MS 39110-6337

Phone 1: 601-707-8234
Fax: (866)903-7896
Phone 2:
AOS: MS
Email: rduren@ibcconstruction.net

Condall Consulting Group
Sharmaine James - DBE Owner
P.O. Box 13181
New Orleans, LA 70185

Phone 1: 504-592-4000
Phone 2: 504-460-0574
AOS: AL, CA, FL, GA, LA, MS, NM, TX
Email: sajames@condall.com

Condall Consulting Group
Sharmaine James - DBE Owner
P.O. Box 13181
New Orleans, LA 70185

Phone 1: 504-592-4000
Phone 2: 504-460-0574
AOS: AL, CA, FL, GA, LA, MS, NM, TX
Email: sajames@condall.com
Connico, Incorporated
Connie Gowder - DBE Owner
2594 N. Mount Juliet Road
Mount Juliet, TN 37122

DBE Type: CS
Phone 1: (615)758-7474  Fax:
Phone 2: (615)972-6332
AOS: AL, AR, AZ, CA, CO, DE, FL, GA, HI, IL, IN, KS, KY, LA, MA, MD, MI, MN, MO, MS, NC, NY, OH, OK, OR, PA, RI, SC, TN, TX, UT, VA, WA, WV
Email: cgowder@connico.com

Construction Plus
Earl Logan, Sr. - DBE Owner
PO Box 4344
Meridian, MS 39304

DBE Type: C
Phone 1: (601)938-5769  Fax:
Phone 2: (601)693-2000
AOS: MS
Email: earllogan@bellsouth.net

Contente Consulting, Inc.
Contente Terry - DBE Owner
PO Box 28162
Atlanta, GA 30358

DBE Type: CS
Phone 1: (404)808-9916  Fax:
Phone 2:
AOS: GA, MS
Email: cterry@contenteconsulting.com
Coover-Clark & Associates, dba CooverClark
Carol Coover-Clark - DBE Owner
1936 Market Street
Denver, CO 80202

DBE Type: C
Fax:
Phone 1: 303-783-0040
Phone 2: 303-522-4523
AOS: CO, MS
Email: carol@cooverclark.com

Cor-Bits Coring & Cutting, LLC
Melissa Corbett - DBE Owner
1124 Weems Street
Pearl, MS 39208-6256

DBE Type: C
Fax: (601)932-0630
Phone 1: (601)932-0882
Phone 2: (901)301-5900
AOS: MS, TN
Email: mcorbett@cor-bits.com

Core Industrials, LLC
Cynthia Sdregas/Irene Pizanias - DBE Owner
3944 Cooper Road
Lowellville, OH 44436

DBE Type: S
Fax:
Phone 1: (330)719-6063
Phone 2: (844)937-2673
AOS: OH, MS
Email: lmcore9@gmail.com

Cornerstone Appraisal & Real Estate
Curtis Robinson - DBE Owner
308 Maurice Cove
Byram, MS 39272

DBE Type: CS
Fax:
Phone 1: (601)260-2285
Phone 2: (601)371-0067
AOS: MS
Email: 4curtis@comcast.net

Cornerstone Construction & Development, LLC
Curtis Robinson - DBE Owner
P O Box 720092
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Company Name</th>
<th>DBE Type</th>
<th>AOS</th>
<th>Email</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Cornerstone Engineering, LLC</td>
<td>CS</td>
<td>MS</td>
<td><a href="mailto:mmckenzie@cornerstoneengllc.com">mmckenzie@cornerstoneengllc.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Corporate Environmental Risk</td>
<td>CS</td>
<td>AL, GA, LA, MS, TN</td>
<td><a href="mailto:aedwards@cerm.com">aedwards@cerm.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Management, LLC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Counter Technology, Incorporated</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>MD, MS</td>
<td><a href="mailto:san@cticonsulting.org">san@cticonsulting.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Creative Consultant</td>
<td>CS</td>
<td>MS</td>
<td><a href="mailto:bjpretiree1@comcast.net">bjpretiree1@comcast.net</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crochen &amp; Associates, LLC</td>
<td>M</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Fredrick Crochen - DBE Owner
PO Box 190514
Birmingham, AL 35219

Phone 1: 205-563-1941
Phone 2:
AOS: AL, MS, TN
Email: fred.crochen@gmail.com

531210-Offices of Real Estate Agents and Brokers
531320-Offices of Real Estate Appraisers

Cromedy Construction Corporation
Bill Cromedy - DBE Owner
5702 Newton Avenue
Philadelphia, PA 19120

DBE Type: C
Phone 1: (215)437-7606
Fax:
Phone 2:
AOS: PA, MS
Email: bcromedy@cromedyconstruction.com

238220-Plumbing, Heating, and Air Conditioning Contractors-HVAC contractors

Cross Rhodes Reprographics Inc
Elmer Rhodes - DBE Owner
68467 Highway 59, Ste #1
Mandeville, LA 70471

DBE Type: M
Phone 1: 985-273-3200
Fax:
Phone 2: 314-657-8282
AOS: LA, MS
Email: erhodes@x-rhodes.com

323111-Commercial Printing (except Screen and Books)
561410-Document Preparation Services

Crown Engineering, PLLC
Calvin Dean - DBE Owner
PO Box 16812
Jackson, MS 39236

DBE Type: CS
Phone 1: (601)713-4346
Fax:
Phone 2:
AOS: MS
Email: cdean@crowneng.net

541330-Engineering Services
D15-Civil Engineering Services

Crystal Clear Computer Solutions, LLC
Trever Simes - DBE Owner
8869 Centre St. Suite B3
Southaven, MS 38671

DBE Type: M
Phone 1: 901-209-2227
Fax:
Phone 2: 662-404-4701
AOS: MS
Email: trever@crystalclearcomputerssolutions.com
CurtMont Global Services, Inc. dba Global Diaspora Group
Curtiss Stancil - DBE Owner
12016 Southshore Point Drive
Midlothian, VA 23112

DBE Type: CS, M
Fax: 804-982-9349
Phone 1: 804-739-7260
Phone 2: 
AOS: MS, VA
Email: cstancil@curtmontglobal.com

Cylvale, LLC
Sean Burreal - DBE Owner
11240 Chaucer Dr.
Frisco, TX 75035

DBE Type: M
Fax: (214)210-0227
Phone 1: (214)210-0227
Phone 2: 
AOS: TX, MS
Email: sburreal@cylvale.com

Cypress Environmental Services, LLC
Cynthia Henderson - DBE Owner
162 Porter Avenue
Biloxi, MS 39533

DBE Type: C
Fax: (228)596-2708
Phone 1: (228)596-2708
Phone 2: (228)596-1580
AOS: 
Email: chenderson@cypress-environmental.com
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DBE Resources, Inc.</th>
<th>DBE Type: CS</th>
<th>Fax:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Pat Downs - DBE Owner</td>
<td>Phone 1: (615)400-7496</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PO Box 330813</td>
<td>Phone 2:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nashville, TN 37203</td>
<td>AOS: TN, MS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Email: <a href="mailto:dapn2now@gmail.com">dapn2now@gmail.com</a></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DBE Consulting, LLC</th>
<th>DBE Type: CS</th>
<th>Fax:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Kimberly D. Griffin - DBE Owner</td>
<td>Phone 1: (404)966-3573</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3352 Oak Drive</td>
<td>Phone 2: (404)567-5817</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Conyers, GA 30013</td>
<td>AOS: GA, MS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Email: <a href="mailto:kgriffin@dbeconsulting.com">kgriffin@dbeconsulting.com</a></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DBE Plans and Goal Preparation Services</th>
<th>DBE Type: CS</th>
<th>Fax:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Anita H. Dougherty - DBE Owner</td>
<td>Phone 1: 817-594-7283</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>210 Lake Hollow Dr.</td>
<td>Phone 2:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weatherford, TX 76087</td>
<td>AOS: MS, TX</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Email: <a href="mailto:ahdough@hotmail.com">ahdough@hotmail.com</a></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Company Name</td>
<td>DBE Type</td>
<td>Phone 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------------------------------------</td>
<td>----------</td>
<td>-----------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DCD Construction, Inc.</td>
<td></td>
<td>(228)872-8060</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elliot Davis - DBE Owner</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6512 Rose Farm Road</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ocean Springs, MS 39564-9301</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DCD Construction</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>237110-Water and Sewer Line and Related Structures Construction</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>237310-Highway, Street and Bridge Construction</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A31-Concrete paving</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A33-Curb and Gutter</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>237990-Other Heavy and Civil Engineering Construction</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A61-Drainage</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>238990-All Other Specialty Trade Contractors</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DEM Development Corporation, Inc.</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>(407)294-4717</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eugene Roberson, Jr - DBE Owner</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P O Box 680446</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Orlando, FL 32868</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DEM Development Corporation</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>237310-Highway, Street and Bridge Construction</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A31-Concrete paving</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A33-Curb and Gutter</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A51-Ramps and Sidewalks</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DES Wholesale, LLC dba Diversified</td>
<td>S</td>
<td>(678)828-4302</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Energy Supply</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allison de Aguero - DBE Owner</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12600 Deerfield Pkwy, Ste. 100</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Milton, GA 30004</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DES Wholesale</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>221210-Natural Gas Distribution</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>424720-Petroleum and Petroleum Products Merchant Wholesalers (except Bulk Stations and Terminals)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dale Stockstill and Associates, P.A.</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>(601)798-2326</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Billy Alan Chavers - DBE Owner</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P.O. Box 849</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McNeill, MS 39457</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dale Stockstill and Associates</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>541370-Surveying and Mapping (except Geophysical) Services</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DBE Type: C</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>49/183</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Company Name</td>
<td>DBE Type</td>
<td>Phone 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------------------------</td>
<td>----------</td>
<td>---------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Damron Trucking, Inc.</td>
<td></td>
<td>(901)689-3877</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Davco, LLC</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>(662)275-3834</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Davis Freight Management, Inc.</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>(716)902-4244</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Davlin, LLC</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>205-420-9664</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- 423320-Brick, Stone, and Related Construction Material Merchant Wholesalers
- 423390-Other Construction Material Merchant Wholesalers
- 484110-General Freight Trucking, Local
- 236118-Residential Remodelers
- 236220-Commercial and Institutional Building Construction
- 238910-Site Preparation Contractors
- 484110-General Freight Trucking, Local
- 484121-General Freight Trucking, Long
- 493110-General Warehousing and Storage
- 561730-Landscaping Services
- D112-Mowing (only)
DeBar Reinforcing, Inc.
Deborah Smith - DBE Owner
29 Rawls Springs Road
Hattiesburg, MS 38402

238120-Structural Steel and Precast Concrete Contractors
A70-Rebar Installation
A71-Reinforced Steel
238190-Other Foundation, Structure, and Building Exterior Contractor
A87-SIP Metal Decking

Deborah K. Thompson, Consultant
Deborah K. Thompson - DBE Owner
3120 Atlantic Blvd
Jacksonville, FL 32207

541618-Other Management Consulting Services
541720-Research and Development in the Social Sciences and Humanities
611430-Professional and Management Development Training

Delgado General Corporation
Alberto Delgado - DBE Owner
6874 Green Crest Dr.
Memphis, TN 38133

237110-Water and Sewer Line and Related Structures Construction
238910-Site Preparation Contractors

Delmet Services
Thessalonian LeBlanc - DBE Owner
PO Box 481
Tomball, TX 77377

561320-Temporary Help Services
711310-Promoters of Performing Arts, Sports, and Similar Events with Facilities
F1-Event Planning

Departure Media, Inc.
Leslie Bensen - DBE Owner

DBE Type:  C
Phone 1:  (601)447-4333
Fax:
Phone 2:
AOS:  AL, FL, GA, LA, MS
Email:  msdebar@yahoo.com

DBE Type:  CS
Phone 1:  (904)472-7528
Fax:
Phone 2:
AOS:  FL, MS
Email:  deborah@dktconsultants.com

DBE Type:  C
Phone 1:  901-326-3127
Fax:
Phone 2:  901-308-0786
AOS:  MS, TN
Email:  albertodelgadogeneralcorp@gmail.com

DBE Type:  M
Phone 1:  281-206-2615
Fax:
Phone 2:  713-291-9061
AOS:  MS, TX, LA
Email:  thessleblanc@delmetservices.com

DBE Type:  M
Phone 1:  (843)571-2299
Fax:
Digital Building Services, LLC
Jose S. Mesa - DBE Owner
11290 SW 30th Street
Miami, FL 33165

DBE Type: C
Phone 1: (305)202-1208
Phone 2:
Email: jmesa@dbuilds.com

Dixion Interior Finishing, Inc.
Frank Dixion - DBE Owner
P.O. Box 20512
Jackson, MS 39289

DBE Type: C
Phone 1: (601)981-5858
Phone 2:
Email:

Document Imaging Systems of St. Louis, Inc.
Adrienne Williams - DBE Owner
1463 S. Vandeventer
St. Louis, MO 63110

DBE Type: M
Fax:
Phone 1: (314)531-0167
Phone 2:
Email: awilliams@disrepro.com

Donaldson Construction
Rodric Donaldson - DBE Owner
4852 W. County Line Rd.
Jackson, MS 39209

DBE Type: C
Fax:
Phone 1: 601-209-7260
Phone 2: 601-362-3991
AOS: MS
Email: info@donaldsonincorporated.com
237310-Highway, Street and Bridge Construction
   A25-Asphalt Paving
   A30-Concrete cutting, sealing
   A32-Crack and Joint Sealing
   A33-Curb and Gutter
   A51-Ramps and Sidewalks
   A55-Storm inlets
238910-Site Preparation Contractors
   A102-Clearing and Grubbing
   A103-Demolition
236220-Commercial and Institutional Building Construction

Douglas Brothers Construction
   Jimmy Douglas - DBE Owner
   P.O. Box 631
   Moorehead, MS 38761

   237110-Water and Sewer Line and Related Structures Construction
   237310-Highway, Street and Bridge Construction
      A26-Box Culverts
      A33-Curb and Gutter
      A49-Minor concrete
      A52-Granular Materials Installation
   238910-Site Preparation Contractors
      A104-Dirt Work
      A105-Excavation

Dover Staffing
   Sanquinetta Dover - DBE Owner
   2451 Cumberland Pkwy., Suite 3418
   Atlanta, GA 30339

   561320-Temporary Help Services

Drace Construction Corporation
   John Drace - DBE Owner
   P.O. Box 1797
   Gulfport, MS 39502

   236220-Commercial and Institutional Building Construction

Douglas Brothers Construction
   DBE Type:  C
   Phone 1:  (662)246-5341  Fax:
   Phone 2:
   AOS:  AR, MS, TN
   Email:

Dover Staffing
   DBE Type:  M
   Phone 1:  770-434-3040  Fax:
   Phone 2:  404-226-9386
   AOS:  CA, GA, MS, NC, TN
   Email: bsmith@doverstaffing.com

Drace Construction Corporation
   DBE Type:
   Phone 1:  (228)701-1960  Fax:
   Phone 2:  (228)365-8890
   AOS:  MS
   Email: jdrace@dracecorp.com
Dream Staffing
Janice Henderson - DBE Owner
PO Box 5540
Birmingham, AL 35207
DBE Type: M
Phone 1: 205-563-2478  Fax:
AOS: AL, MS
Email: jphenderson@yahoo.com

Driven Engineering, Inc
Avalisha Fisher - DBE Owner
8005 Morris hill Rd.
Semmes, AL 36575
DBE Type: CS
Phone 1: (251)649-4011  Fax:
Phone 2: (251)391-8074
AOS: AL, MS
Email: lisha@drivenengineering.com

Driver Improvement Agency, Inc.
George E. Jones - DBE Owner
1770 Ellis Avenue, Ste. 400
Jackson, MS 39204
DBE Type: CS
Phone 1: (769)234-3738  Fax:
Phone 2:
AOS: MS
Email: gjonesdia@gmail.com

DroneScape, LLC
Joseph Valasquez - DBE Owner
9716B Rea Road 101
Charlotte, NC 28277
DBE Type: M
Phone 1: (704)953-3798  Fax:
AOS: NC, SC, MS
Email: contact@dronescape.net

Duncan & Duncan Wetland and Endangered Species Training
DBE Type: CS
Fax:
Lori Duncan - DBE Owner  
814 West Madison Ave  
Charleston, SC 29412  

Phone 1: 843-270-4857  
Phone 2: 843-478-1072  
AOS: MS, SC  
Email: ddwest@ddwest.com  

541620-Environmental Consulting Services  
D69-Endangered Species Surveys  
D71-Environmental Impact Assessments, Phase I, II  
D74-Environmental Site Assessments  
D89-Wetland Surveys  

---

Dunn's Construction Company  
Odis Dunn - DBE Owner  
33 King Circle  
Natchez, MS 39210  

Phone 1: (601)445-9796  
Phone 2: (601)597-5653  
AOS: MS  
Email: odunn46@att.net  

236118-Residential Remodelers  
236220-Commercial and Institutional Building Construction  
A5-Alteration and Renovation  

---

Durrell Design Group, PLLC  
Greg Durrell - DBE Owner  
500 E. Woodrow Wilson Avenue Building G  
Jackson, MS 39216  

Phone 1: 601-708-4788  
Phone 2:  
AOS: MS  
Email: contact@durrelldesigngroup.com  

541310-Architectural Services  

---

Duvall Decker Architects, PA  
Anne Marie Decker - DBE Owner  
2915 N. State Street  
Jackson, MS 39216  

Phone 1: (601)713-1128  
Phone 2: (601)713-1158  
AOS: MS  
Email: info@duvalldecker.com  

541310-Architectural Services  

---

E-Data Collectors, Inc.  
Angela Cabrera - DBE Owner  
8888 Carroll Manor Drive  

Phone 1: (888)219-9098  
Phone 2: (832)264-0738  

DBE Type: M
Atlanta, GA 30350

AOS: GA, MS
Email: abuffa@edatacollectors.com

518210-Data Processing, Hosting, and Related Services
541519-Other Computer Related Services

ECB Solutions, LLC
Ellis C. Bledsoe - DBE Owner
PO Box 36342
Hoover, AL 35244

DBE Type: CS
Phone 1: (205)215-4347 Fax:
Phone 2:
AOS: AL, MS
Email: ellis@ecb-solutions.com

541611-Administrative Management and General Management Consulting
541618-Other Management Consulting Services

EDVACO Consulting, LLC
Eunice Akoto,Ph.D - DBE Owner
107 Leewood Drive
Arkadelphia, AR 71923

DBE Type: CS
Phone 1: (870)210-4002 Fax:
Phone 2:
AOS: AR, MS
Email: edvacogroup@gmail.com

541614-Process, Physical Distribution and Logistics Consulting Services
D55-Transportation Management
541720-Research and Development in the Social Sciences and Humanities
D101-Social and Economic Analysis

EJES, Inc.
Edwin B. Jones - DBE Owner
405 Briarwood Drive, Suite 110
Jackson, MS 39206

DBE Type: C
Phone 1: 601-691-1060 Fax:
Phone 2: 601-813-6361
AOS: LA, MS, TX, OK, TN, IL
Email: rocrearii@ejesinc.com

541330-Engineering Services
D15-Civil Engineering Services
D18-Drainage Design
D23-Preliminary and final plans and designs - Roadway

EJO Ventures
E.J. Odom - DBE Owner
610 Cumberland Hills Dr
Hendersonville, TN 37075-4374

DBE Type: M
Phone 1: 615-347-2173 Fax:
Phone 2: 615-347-3339
AOS: MS, TN
Email: ej@ejoventures.net
EME Consulting Group, LLC
Eliza Eugene - DBE Owner
2015 West Airline Highway
Laplace, LA 70068

Phone 1: 504-451-4712
Fax:  
Phone 2:  
AOS: LA, MS
Email: eliza@eugene.com

ESC Polytech Consultants, Inc.
Danny R. Perkins - DBE Owner
8800 Paul B Konce Street, Suite 225
Houston, TX 77061-5119

Phone 1: (713)645-5155
Fax: (713)845-6773
Phone 2: 
AOS: TX, MS
Email: dperkins@escpolytech.com

ESP Enterprises Inc.
Steve Albert Phelan - DBE Owner
5209 Irvington Boulevard
Houston, TX 77009

Phone 1: (713)397-0735
Fax:  
Phone 2: 
AOS: MS, TX
Email: steve@espenterprisesinc.com

EZ Enterprises, Inc.
Kathryn Ziglar - DBE Owner
156 Lorman Lane
Madison, MS 39110-7112

Phone 1: (601)856-2292
Fax: (601)856-2238
Phone 2: (601)946-9018
AOS: MS
Email: zigjxnms@aol.com
Eco Spec, Inc.
Dewayne R. Thomas - DBE Owner
PO Box 25584
Chattanooga, TN 37406

DBE Type: S
Phone 1: (866)486-4710 Fax: Dewayne R. Thomas - DBE Owner
Phone 2: (205)266-3434
AOS: TN, MS
Email: dewayne@eco-spec.us

Ecological Restoration Services, LLC
Kristi hall - DBE Owner
P.O. Box 821181
Vicksburg, MS 39182

DBE Type: CS
Phone 1: 601-497-1933 Fax: Kristi hall - DBE Owner
Phone 2:
AOS: MS
Email: kristi@ecologicalrestorationservices.com

Economic Decisions Group
H.Edem Dzakwasi - DBE Owner
5600 Bluegrass Drive
Atlanta, GA 30349

DBE Type: CS
Phone 1: 770-292-0634 Fax: H.Edem Dzakwasi - DBE Owner
Phone 2:
AOS: GA, MS
Email: edzakwasi@econdecisions.com

Edge Construction, LLC
Rachael Elmore - DBE Owner
5791 HWY 23 S
Tremont, MS 38876-8911

DBE Type: C
Phone 1: (662)386-3482 Fax: (662)652-3301 Rachael Elmore - DBE Owner
Phone 2:
AOS: MS
Email: relmore@edgellc.us
A102-Clearing and Grubbing
A103-Demolition
A105-Excavation
238990-All Other Specialty Trade Contractors
A130-Corrugated Poly Pipe
484220-Specialized Freight (except used good) Trucking
C27-Hauling of Earth Movement Materials
561730-Landscaping Services
D111-Erosion Control (only)

Educators 4 Education, LLC
Anthony Singleton - DBE Owner
527 Primos Avenue
Folcroft, PA 19032

DBE Type: CS
Phone 1: 215-792-3171
AOS: MS, PA
Email: asingleton@educators4education

Edward J. Pierre dba Resultz Biz
Edward Pierre - DBE Owner
5945 Hanging Moss Road
Jackson, MS 39206

DBE Type: M
Phone 1: (323)683-9508
AOS: MS
Email: cade14lily@gmail.com

Edwards Painting & Contracting, Inc
Eddie Cummings - DBE Owner
819 Main St. Suite -D
Greenville, MS 38701

DBE Type: C
Phone 1: (662)334-4817
AOS: GA, MS
Email: eddiecummings@bellsouth.net

Edwards-Kamadulski, LLC
Kevin Edwards - DBE Owner
2230 Cleveland Ave.
East Saint Louis, IL 62205

DBE Type: C
Phone 1: 618-274-7150
AOS: IL, IN, KY, MO, MS, OH,

59/183
Edwards-Pitman Environmental, Inc
Linda J. Edwards - DBE Owner
2700 Cumberland Boulevard, Suite 300
Atlanta, GA 30339

DBE Type: CS
Phone 1: (770)333-9484
Fax:
Phone 2:
AOS: AL, AZ, GA, MS, NC, SC, TN
Email: ledwards@edwards-pitman.com

El Conquistador Solutions, LLC DBA ECS Partners
Skyler A. Matthews - DBE Owner
2908 Ames
Ponca City, OK 74604

DBE Type: C
Phone 1: (580)763-7761
Fax:
Phone 2:
AOS: OK, MS
Email: ecspartners@outlook.com

Elcon Group LLC
Elliot Marsh - DBE Owner
PO Box 5
Soso, MS 39480

DBE Type: CS
Phone 1: 601-323-2830
Fax:
Phone 2:
AOS: MS
Email: emarsh@elcongroupinc.com

Electricworks, Inc.
Joseph Miller - DBE Owner

DBE Type: C
Phone 1: 601-720-0036
Fax:
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Company Name</th>
<th>DBE Type</th>
<th>Phone 1/2</th>
<th>Fax</th>
<th>Email</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Elite Parking Services of America, Inc.</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>(904)297-4437</td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:dbe@eliteparkingsoa.com">dbe@eliteparkingsoa.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elite Professionals, LLC</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>954-680-6416</td>
<td>832-266-9768</td>
<td><a href="mailto:dwan@eliteprofessionalsllc.com">dwan@eliteprofessionalsllc.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Engee Constructions, Inc.</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>703-542-5427</td>
<td>703-230-6614</td>
<td><a href="mailto:engeeconstructions@gmail.com">engeeconstructions@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Enjoi Transportation, LLC
Paulette Hamilton - DBE Owner
1545 Clay
Detroit, MI 48211

DBE Type: C
Phone 1: (313)758-1000
Phone 2: (248)703-8019
AOS: Every State
Email: enjoitrans@aol.com

485991-Special Needs Transportation
488999-All Other Support Activities for Transportation
541614-Process, Physical Distribution and Logistics Consulting Services

Enterprise Rebar
Ronald Smith - DBE Owner
150 Prescott Rd.
Yemassee, SC 29945

DBE Type: C
Phone 1: 843-846-4082
Phone 2: 843-575-6060
AOS: MS, SC
Email: enterpriserebar@aol.com

238120-Structural Steel and Precast Concrete Contractors
A70-Rebar Installation
238190-Other Foundation, Structure, and Building Exterior Contractor
A87-SIP Metal Decking

EnviroHANCE Consulting
Bridgette Gandy - DBE Owner
839 N. Broadway St., Suite B
Greenville, MS 38701

DBE Type: CS
Phone 1: 800-537-6986
Phone 2: 601-942-8328
AOS: MS
Email: bsgandy@envirohanceconsulting.com

541620-Environmental Consulting Services
D63-Asbestos and Lead Inspection
D65-Compliance Audits
D74-Environmental Site Assessments
562910-Remediation Services
D118-Mold Abatement

EnviroRem Inc.
Jane Atkins - DBE Owner
1715 Lochearn Rd
Memphis, TN 38116

DBE Type: C
Phone 1: 901-345-0000
Phone 2:
AOS: TN
Email: jane915@aol.com

238910-Site Preparation Contractors
A103-Demolition
562910-Remediation Services
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Company Name</th>
<th>DBE Type</th>
<th>Phone 1</th>
<th>Fax</th>
<th>Phone 2</th>
<th>AOS</th>
<th>Email</th>
<th>NAICS Codes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Environmental Management Plus, Inc</td>
<td>CS</td>
<td>(601) 922-1919</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>MS</td>
<td></td>
<td>541620-Environmental Consulting Services</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>562112-Hazardous Waste Collection</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eternity Insurance Agency, LLC</td>
<td>CS</td>
<td>601-371-9911</td>
<td></td>
<td>1-877-977-1007</td>
<td>MS</td>
<td><a href="mailto:eternityinsurance@att.net">eternityinsurance@att.net</a></td>
<td>524210-Insurance Agencies and Brokerages</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Evans Landscape, Inc.</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>(601)573-1110</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>MS</td>
<td><a href="mailto:evanslandscape@bellsouth.net">evanslandscape@bellsouth.net</a></td>
<td>238910-Site Preparation Contractors</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>561730-Landscaping Services</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Expert Maintenance &amp; Construction Services, LLC</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>(225)892-1490</td>
<td></td>
<td>(225)910-1121</td>
<td>LA, MS</td>
<td><a href="mailto:expertmaintservices@yahoo.com">expertmaintservices@yahoo.com</a></td>
<td>488490-Other Support Activities for Road Transportation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>C38-Street Cleaning Services</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Exstare Federal Services Group, LLC</td>
<td>CS</td>
<td>703-765-4050</td>
<td></td>
<td>703-409-7683</td>
<td>CA, MS, NC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Extreme Clean Maintenance & Janitorial Service, LLC
Charles Robinson - DBE Owner
PO Box 210035
Montgomery, AL 35121

DBE Type: C
Fax: (334)303-9105
Phone 1: Phone 2:
AOS: AL, MS
Email: extremeclean62@yahoo.com

FIT Engineering, LLC
Sanya Johnson - DBE Owner
3450 Maiden Voyage Circle North
Jacksonville, FL 32257

DBE Type: CS
Fax: 904-716-8367
Phone 1: 904-302-777
Phone 2: Phone 2:
AOS: FL, MS
Email: sanya@fitengineering.us

FUEL Media Holdings, LLC
Patrick Mency - DBE Owner
1036 Buttercup Drive
Saint Johns, FL 32259

DBE Type: M
Fax: (904)800-4000
Phone 1: Phone 2:
Phone 2:
AOS: FL, MS
Email: pmency@fuelmediaholdings.com

Fahrenheit Creative Group, LLC
Jason Thompson - DBE Owner
215 W. Capitol Street
Jackson, MS 39201-2004

DBE Type: CS
Fax: (601)371-8003
Phone 1: Phone 2:
Phone 2: Phone 2:
AOS: MS
Email: jthompson@fcgworks.com
Faith Consultant, LLC
Johniece DuPree - DBE Owner
PO Box 574
Hattiesburg, MS 39403

DBE Type: CS
Phone 1: (601)270-4731  Fax:
Phone 2: (601)544-7248
AOS: MS
Email: johniecedupree@yahoo.com

Faith Group, LLC
Wendy L. Wilke - DBE Owner
14 Arbor Road
St. Louis, MO 63132

DBE Type: CS
Phone 1: (314)991-2228  Fax:
Phone 2: (314)614-6746
AOS: MO, MS
Email: wendy@faithgroupllc.com

Faith Janitorial Services, LLC
Eddie C. Brown - DBE Owner
18174 Fraser Drive
Gulfport, MS 39503

DBE Type: M
Phone 1: (228)832-9523  Fax:
Phone 2: (228)860-3058
AOS: MS
Email: eddiecebrown@aol.com

Felix L. Lee Electric, LLC
Felix L. Lee - DBE Owner
14005 Dundee Cove
Gulfport, MS 39503

DBE Type: C
Phone 1: (228)-365-2717  Fax:
Phone 2: (228)832-6520
AOS: MS
Email: snip1368@aol.com

Firelake Construction, Inc.
Jackie S. Foley - DBE Owner
85 Trico Dr.
Guntersville, AL 35976

DBE Type: M
Phone 1: (785)218-4976  Fax:
Phone 2: (256)302-2355
AOS: AL, KS, MS
Email: jfoley@firelakeconstruction.com

DBE Type: CS
Phone 1: (601)270-4731  Fax:
Phone 2: (601)544-7248
AOS: MS
Email: johniecedupree@yahoo.com

DBE Type: CS
Phone 1: (314)991-2228  Fax:
Phone 2: (314)614-6746
AOS: MO, MS
Email: wendy@faithgroupllc.com

DBE Type: M
Phone 1: (228)832-9523  Fax:
Phone 2: (228)860-3058
AOS: MS
Email: eddiecebrown@aol.com

DBE Type: C
Phone 1: (228)-365-2717  Fax:
Phone 2: (228)832-6520
AOS: MS
Email: snip1368@aol.com

DBE Type: M
Phone 1: (785)218-4976  Fax:
Phone 2: (256)302-2355
AOS: AL, KS, MS
Email: jfoley@firelakeconstruction.com
First Construction, Inc  
Alphonso Hunter - DBE Owner  
P. O. Box 350  
Edward, MS 39066  
DBE Type: C  
Phone 1: (601)923-9170  
Phone 2: (601)506-0172  
AOS: MS  
Email: f1stcon@aol.com  

Fish & Fisher, Inc.  
Renna Fisher - DBE Owner  
PO Box 13741  
Jackson, MS 39211-3741  
DBE Type: C  
Phone 1: (601)709-4664  
Phone 2: (601) 665-3813  
AOS: AL, AR, LA, MS  
Email: fisher t and c@ gmail.com  

Flaming Phoenix MD  
Debra Disney - DBE Owner  
1046 Church Rd. Ste. 106-226  
Jackson, MS 38671  
DBE Type: C  
Phone 1: 901-830-6601  
Phone 2: 901-870-2371  
AOS: MS  
Email: deb@flamingphoenixmd.com  

Florida Cleaning Systems, Inc. DBA FCS Facility Services  
Rene Barrios - DBE Owner  
624 Douglas Ave St. 1420  
Altamonte Springs, FL 32714  
DBE Type: M  
Phone 1: (407)268-4035  
Phone 2:  
AOS: FL, MS  
Email: rene@fcsiservices.com  

Fortson Group Inc./Fortson Industrial Supply Co.  
Robert Fortson - DBE Owner  
P.O. Box 3256  
DBE Type: M  
Phone 1: (601)948-2053  
Phone 2:  

238110-Poured Concrete Foundation and Structure Contractors  
238910-Site Preparation Contractors  
A103-Demolition  
484110-General Freight Trucking, Local  
488510-Freight Transportation Arrangement  
561720-Janitorial Services
Jackson, MS 39207

524210-Insurance Agency
   D10-Property
   D6-Casualty
   D7-Commercial
541213-Tax Preparation Services

Four Seasons Enterprise, LLC
Robert E. Love - DBE Owner
5822 Canton Park Dr.
Jackson, MS 39211

DBE Type:  C
Phone 1:  601-331-2828    Fax:
Phone 2:  601-214-6922
AOS:  MS
Email: rlovemsm@yahoo.com

238910-Site Preparation Contractors
423850-Service Establishment Equipment and Supplies Merchant Wholesalers
424690-Other Chemical and Allied Products Merchant Wholesalers
484220-Specialized Freight (except used good) Trucking
531311-Residential Property Managers
531312-Nonresidential Property Managers
531390-Other Activities Related to Real Estate
541611-Administrative Management and General Management Consulting
   D132-Business Start-up Consulting Services
561110-Office Administrative Services
561210-Facilities Support Services
562119-Other Waste Collection
   D133-Brush Removal Services
   D134-Rubble Removal Services

Four Star Trucking Co., LLC
Nathaniel Warren Jr. - DBE Owner
2337 Getwell Road South
Hernando, MS 38632

DBE Type:  C
Phone 1:  662-429-5397    Fax:
Phone 2:  901-870-7304
AOS:  MS
Email: 4startrak@wildblue.net

484220-Specialized Freight (except used good) Trucking
   C27-Hauling of Earth Movement Materials

Francis Financial Group, LLC
Octave Francis - DBE Owner
400 Poydras St., Suite 2400
New Orleans, LA 70130

DBE Type:  CS
Phone 1:  504-299-2990    Fax:
Phone 2:
AOS:  LA, MS
Email: ofrancis@ffc-capital.com
Fred and P G Clark Contracting LLC  
Fred Clark - DBE Owner  
3772 Highway 80 East  
Vicksburg, MS 39180-7741

DBE Type: C  
Phone 1: 601-218-9233  
Fax:  
Phone 2: 601-638-9233  
AOS: MS  
Email: clpau7@aol.com

237310-Highway, Street and Bridge Construction  
   A26-Box Culverts  
   A49-Minor concrete  
238910-Site Preparation Contractors  
   A102-Clearing and Grubbing  
484110-General Freight Trucking, Local  
561730-Landscaping Services  
   D111-Erosion Control (only)

Freight Company Freight Agency, LLC  
Alvin Brown - DBE Owner  
PO Box 720303  
Byram, MS 39272

DBE Type: M  
Phone 1: (601)594-7192  
Fax:  
Phone 2:  
AOS: MS  
Email: loop6233@gmail.com

488510-Freight Transportation Arrangement  
488991-Packing and Crating

Fuse, Inc.  
Clifford & Sharilyn Franklin - DBE Owner  
802 N. 1st St.  
St. Louis, MO 63102

DBE Type: CS  
Phone 1: 314-754-2703  
Fax:  
Phone 2:  
AOS: MO, MS  
Email: sharilyn@fuseadvertising.com

541613-Marketing Consulting Services  
541810-Advertising Agencies

G. Blackwell & Associates  
Garry Blackwell - DBE Owner  
P. O. Box 311410  
Atlanta, GA 31131

DBE Type: CS  
Phone 1: 404-349-8383  
Fax:  
Phone 2:  
AOS: GA, MS  
Email: gebwell@aol.com
G.D. Swing, Inc.  
Gerald Swing - DBE Owner  
5835 Mill Crest Way  
Lithonia, GA 30038  

DBE Type: C  
Phone 1: 770-323-1446  
Fax:  
Phone 2:  
AOS: AL, FL, GA, IN, KY, LA, MD, MS, NC, SC, TN, TX, VA, WV  
Email: info@gdswing.com

238120-Structural Steel and Precast Concrete Contractors  
A71-Reinforced Steel  
238190-Other Foundation, Structure, and Building Exterior Contractor  
A87-SIP Metal Decking

GCS Service Solutions (Janitorial)  
Shondala Adams - DBE Owner  
P O Box 10568  
Gulfport, MS 39503  

DBE Type: M  
Phone 1: (228)313-6773  
Fax:  
Phone 2: (504)427-2012  
AOS: MS  
Email: shon_doo@yahoo.com

561720-Janitorial Services

GCW Pavement Services, LLC  
General Williams - DBE Owner  
2826 Ridgeland Dr.  
Jackson, MS 39212  

DBE Type: C  
Phone 1: (601)373-7522  
Fax:  
Phone 2: (601)941-0505  
AOS: MS  
Email: general 12354@hotmail.com

237310-Highway, Street and Bridge Construction  
A24-Asphalt Coating  
A31-Concrete paving  
238110-Poured Concrete Foundation and Structure Contractors  
A65-Concrete Finishing  
238990-All Other Specialty Trade Contractors  
A110-Residential/Commercial Parking Lot and Driveway

GEO Products Inc  
Amy Jones - DBE Owner  
PO Box 2224  

DBE Type: S  
Phone 1: (601)939-0568  
Fax:  
Phone 2:  

69/183
GFH
Dawn Lockhart - DBE Owner
PO Box 130
Long Beach, MS 39560

238910 - Site Preparation Contractors
A102 - Clearing and Grubbing
423320 - Brick, Stone, and Related Construction Material Merchant Wholesalers
C8 - Dealer of Aggregate and Liquid Asphalt
561730 - Landscaping Services
D111 - Erosion Control (only)

GSM Development, LLC
Gwen Mizell - DBE Owner
9909 Clayton Rd. Suite 219
St. Louis, MO 63124

541690 - Other Scientific and Technical Consulting Services
811310 - Commercial and Industrial Machinery and Equipment (except Automotive and Electronic) Repair and Maintenance
926110 - Administration of General Economic Programs

GSW Enterprise Construction, Inc.
Tim Walker - DBE Owner
PO Box 31065
Jackson, MS 39206-1065

237110 - Water and Sewer Line and Related Structures Construction
A14 - Subsurface Drainage
238910 - Site Preparation Contractors
A102 - Clearing and Grubbing
561730 - Landscaping Services
D111 - Erosion Control (only)

Garcia Bridge Engineers, P.A.
Antonio Garcia - DBE Owner
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Company Name</th>
<th>DBE Type</th>
<th>Phone 1</th>
<th>Fax</th>
<th>Phone 2</th>
<th>AOS</th>
<th>Email</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Garrett ECI.IV, LLC</td>
<td>CS</td>
<td>601-896-0084</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>MS</td>
<td><a href="mailto:lgarrett@garretteci.com">lgarrett@garretteci.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gary - Buchanan Enterprise</td>
<td>CS</td>
<td>(601)940-4547</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>MS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>General Maintenance Systems, Inc.</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>(601)952-6386</td>
<td>(769)233-8824</td>
<td></td>
<td>AL, AR, LA, MS, TN</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Genesis Business Solutions, LLC</td>
<td>CS</td>
<td>(256)499-0298</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>AL, MS</td>
<td><a href="mailto:renaldophillips@genesisbusinessllc.com">renaldophillips@genesisbusinessllc.com</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Gilley Construction Company, Inc.
Vicki A. Gilley - DBE Owner
4741 Murfreesboro Hwy.
Manchester, TN 37355-5158

238120-Structural Steel and Precast Concrete Contractors
   A68-Cable Barriers
   A70-Rebar Installation

238190-Other Foundation, Structure, and Building Exterior Contractor
   A87-SIP Metal Decking

DBE Type: CS
Phone 1: 931-728-3296    Fax: (931)728-4574
Phone 2: 931-808-6081
AOS:    MS, TN
Email: vgilley@gilleyconstruction.com

Ginesco Consulting Co., LLC
Kenneth D. Robinson, Sr. - DBE Owner
693 Waterford Mtn. Rd.
Waterford, MS 38685

541512-Computer Systems Design Services
541614-Process, Physical Distribution and Logistics Consulting Services
541618-Other Management Consulting Services

DBE Type: CS
Phone 1: 662-544-2800    Fax:
Phone 2: 662-274-6100
AOS:    MS
Email: krobinson5572@yahoo.com

Glendon Prewitt Contractor, Inc.
Glendon Prewitt - DBE Owner
720 Energy Center Blvd Suite 501
Northport, AL 35473

236220-Commercial and Institutional Building Construction
   A2-Construction Management

DBE Type: C
Phone 1: 
Phone 2: 205-750-0086
AOS:    AL, MS
Email: prewittg@bellsouth.net

Global Conveyors Installation, Inc.
Margarita Samuel - DBE Owner
3909 Bowfin Trail
Kissimmee, FL 34746

238290-Other Building Equipment Contractors
   A100-Conveyor System Installation

DBE Type: C
Phone 1: (571)235-2594    Fax:
Phone 2: 
AOS:    FL, MS
Email: b.henry26@yahoo.com

Global Gateway Concessions North

DBE Type: CS
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Company Name</th>
<th>DBE Type</th>
<th>Phone 1</th>
<th>Fax:</th>
<th>Phone 2</th>
<th>Fax:</th>
<th>Email</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>America, LLC</td>
<td></td>
<td>(904)297-4437</td>
<td></td>
<td>(904)803-7710</td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:lsharkey@globalgatewayconcessions.com">lsharkey@globalgatewayconcessions.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>541611-Administrative Management and General Management Consulting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>541618-Other Management Consulting Services</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Global One Networks, LLC</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>(407)312-3199</td>
<td></td>
<td>(321)262-1035</td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:valerie@global1networks.com">valerie@global1networks.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>238210-Electrical Contractors and Other Wiring Installation Contractors</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Global Parking Systems, LLC</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>(504)246-6000</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:rburns@bmgenterprises.com">rburns@bmgenterprises.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>485999-All Other Transit and Ground Passenger Transportation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>812930-Parking Lots and Garages</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Global Public Intelligence, LLC</td>
<td>CS</td>
<td>(818)934-2605</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:cliff@globalpublicintelligence.com">cliff@globalpublicintelligence.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>541611-Administrative Management and General Management Consulting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>541620-Environmental Consulting Services</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>541690-Other Scientific and Technical Consulting Services</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>541820-Public Relations Agencies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>562910-Remediation Services</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>611430-Professional and Management Development Training</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Global Supplier Diversity Corp.</td>
<td>S</td>
<td>330-684-1000</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>73/183</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Goldwings Supply Services, Inc.
Lia Young Hunt - DBE Owner
PO Box 11037
Honolulu, HI 96828

423610-Electrical Apparatus and Equipment, Wiring Supplies, and Related Equipment Merchant Wholesalers
C54-Airfield Lighting
C55-Solar Lighting

Gonzalez Rebar, LLC
Jose S. Gonzalez - DBE Owner
110 A. S. Lakeshore Drive
Lake Village, AR 71653-1961

238120-Structural Steel and Precast Concrete Contractors
A70-Rebar Installation
A71-Reinforced Steel

Goodwille Pierre, LLC
J. Goodwille Pierre - DBE Owner
5330 Griggs Rd Suite F105
Houston, TX 77021

541611-Administrative Management and General Management Consulting
541613-Marketing Consulting Services
541720-Research and Development in the Social Sciences and Humanities
611430-Professional and Management Development Training

Government Supply Services LLC
Gregory Modica - DBE Owner
1015 NW Avenue Suite 360
El Dorado, AR 71730

423390-Other Construction Material Merchant Wholesalers
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Company Name</th>
<th>DBE Type</th>
<th>Phone 1</th>
<th>Fax</th>
<th>Phone 2</th>
<th>AOS</th>
<th>Email</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Graham Roofing Inc.</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>(662)492-9555</td>
<td></td>
<td>(662)574-2019</td>
<td>MS</td>
<td><a href="mailto:christee@grahamroofing.com">christee@grahamroofing.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grants Unlimited, LLC</td>
<td>CS</td>
<td>(601)297-5216</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>MS</td>
<td><a href="mailto:grantsunlimitedllc@gmail.com">grantsunlimitedllc@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Green &amp; Green Transport</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>(870)265-0290</td>
<td></td>
<td>(870)417-2213</td>
<td>AR, MS</td>
<td><a href="mailto:cgreen_2001@yahoo.com">cgreen_2001@yahoo.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Green Thumb of Dyersburg, LLC</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>(731)287-9556</td>
<td></td>
<td>(731)676-7616</td>
<td>TN, MS</td>
<td><a href="mailto:greenthumblawn@hotmail.com">greenthumblawn@hotmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Greentree Advantage, LLC
Vernon W. Hartley, Sr. - DBE Owner
915 Arbor Vista Blvd.
Jackson, MS 39209

Greentree Advantage, LLC
DBE Type: CS
Phone 1: (601)566-9797
Fax: Phone 2: (601)037-0616
AOS: MS
Email: vrnsrl@gmail.com

541620-Environmental Consulting Services
D62-Air/Water Pollution Prevention
D85-Storm Water management
D87-Waste Water
D88-Water quality

Greg Concrete Finishing, LLC
Greg Young - DBE Owner
408 Duncan Street
Ripley, MS 38663

Greg Concrete Finishing, LLC
DBE Type: C
Phone 1: (662)416-6884
Fax: Phone 2:
AOS: MS
Email:

238110-Poured Concrete Foundation and Structure Contractors
A65-Concrete Finishing

Gregory Bell Construction Co., LLC
Gregory Bell - DBE Owner
PO Box 148
Anguilla, MS 38721-0148

Gregory Bell Construction Co., LLC
DBE Type: C
Phone 1: (662)207-7089
Fax: Phone 2:
AOS: MS
Email: gbcon01@att.net

237990-Other Heavy and Civil Engineering Construction
A61-Drainage
238910-Site Preparation Contractors
A102-Clearing and Grubbing
A103-Demolition
A107-Bank Stabilization

Greta R. Ballard, Attorney At Law
Greta R. Ballard - DBE Owner
P O Box 356
Jackson, MS 39205-0356

Greta R. Ballard, Attorney At Law
DBE Type: CS
Phone 1: (601)352-7644
Fax: Phone 2: 769-237-9328
AOS: MS
Email: gretaballard@aol.com

541110-Office of Lawyers
Grice Consulting Group, LLC
John J. Funny - DBE Owner
1349 West Peachtree St. #1290
Atlanta, GA 30309

541618-Other Management Consulting Services
D60-Transportation Planning

Gridiron Construction Company, LLC
Mike Jones - DBE Owner
PO Box 2028
Lebanon, TN 37088-2028

237110-Water and Sewer Line and Related Structures Construction
237310-Highway, Street and Bridge Construction
A36-Edge Drain
238110-Poured Concrete Foundation and Structure Contractors
A67-Minor Concrete Structure
238910-Site Preparation Contractors
A40-Grading
562910-Remediation Services
D122-Storm Water Management

Guardian, LLC
Clyde Chapman - DBE Owner
1230 Raymond Road
Jackson, MS 39204

561621-Security Systems Services (except Locksmiths)
D128-Retail Distributor for Ignition Interlock-Vehicle Locators

Guinn Construction, LLC
- DBE Owner
1616 Industrial Drive
Jennings, LA 70546

237310-Highway, Street and Bridge Construction
237990-Other Heavy and Civil Engineering Construction
238110-Poured Concrete Foundation and Structure Contractors
**Gulf Coast ReBar, Inc.**  
Chad E. Jones - DBE Owner  
P O Box 75588  
Tampa, FL 33675  

- DBE Type: C  
- Phone 1: (904)998-8236  
- Phone 2: (904)982-0521  
- AOS: FL, MS  
- Email: chad@gulfcoastrebar.com

238120-Structural Steel and Precast Concrete Contractors  
A71-Reinforced Steel  
238190-Other Foundation, Structure, and Building Exterior Contractor  
A87-SIP Metal Decking

---

**Gulf Coast Solutions, LLC**  
Yvette R. Breazeale - DBE Owner  
23501 Robert E. Lee Road  
Lucedale, MS 39452  

- DBE Type: M  
- Phone 1: (228)234-9510  
- Phone 2: (228)224-5589  
- AOS: MS  
- Email: yrbreazeale@gmail.com

561720-Janitorial Services  
561730-Landscaping Services  
D111-Erosion Control (only)

---

**Gulf States Constructors, LLC**  
Ignacio C. Villanueva - DBE Owner  
P.O. Box 982  
Metairie, LA 70004  

- DBE Type: C  
- Phone 1: (504)887-6500  
- Phone 2:  
- AOS: LA, MS  
- Email: gulfticon@gmail.com

237310-Highway, Street and Bridge Construction  
A35-Direction Drilling  
A59-Underground Utility Work  
238110-Poured Concrete Foundation and Structure Contractors  
238190-Other Foundation, Structure, and Building Exterior Contractor

---

**Gulfcoast Security Enterprises, LLC**  
Tommie Landrum - DBE Owner  
PO Box 8835  
Biloxi, MS 39535  

- DBE Type: C  
- Phone 1: (228)475-4110  
- Phone 2: (228)249-6257  
- AOS: MS  
- Email: info@gulfsecurityllc.com

561612-Security Guard Services  
D106-Armed and unarmed  
D107-Background investigation
Gulley's Welding & Steel Erectors, Inc.
Rodney Gulley - DBE Owner
PO Box 1660
Meridian, MS 39302

DBE Type: C
Phone 1: 601-482-3767  Fax:
Phone 2: 601-938-6336
AOS: MS
Email: gulleyswelding@comcast.net

238120-Structural Steel and Precast Concrete Contractors
A72-Structural Steel
238190-Other Foundation, Structure, and Building Exterior Contractor
A86-Welding on-site contractor

H & S Environmental, Inc
Debra Heims - DBE Owner
160 East Main St., Ste. 2F
Westborough, MA 01581

DBE Type: C
Phone 1: (508)366-7442  Fax:
Phone 2:
AOS: CT, FL, MA,
MS, NH, NJ,
PA, RI, TX
Email: dheims@hsenv.com

562910-Remediation Services

HAFCO Services Inc.
Humberto Friede - DBE Owner
11411 Bristle Oak Trail
Austin, TX 78750

DBE Type: M
Phone 1: (512)925-1193  Fax:
Phone 2:
AOS: MS, TX
Email: humberto.friede@hafcoservices.com

237990-Other Heavy and Civil Engineering Construction
A62-Railroad Construction and Repairs
488210-Support Activities for Rail Transportation
C36-Inspection

HC Services, Inc.
Pamela S. Bridges - DBE Owner
P O Box 243
Laurel, MS 39441

DBE Type: M
Phone 1: (601)399-4800  Fax:
Phone 2:
AOS: AL, AR, GA,
LA, MS, MT,
OH, TN, TX,
VA, WI
Email: sue@hcservicesinc.com

922160-Fire Protection
HM Cooper Trucking, LLC
Harold M. Cooper - DBE Owner
790 CR 101
Abbeville, MS 38601

DBE Type: C
Phone 1: (662)832-4876
Phone 2:
AOS: MS
Email: hmcooper220@yahoo.com

484220-Specialized Freight (except used good) Trucking
C27-Hauling of Earth Movement Materials

HR Consultants, Inc.
Jonna Contacos-Sawyer - DBE Owner
160 Jari Drive, Suite 180
Johnstown, PA 15904

DBE Type: CS
Phone 1: (814)266-3818
Phone 2:
AOS: PA, MS
Email: info@hrconsults.com

541219-Other Accounting Services
541611-Administrative Management and General Management Consulting
541612-Human Resources Consulting Services
611430-Professional and Management Development Training
611710-Educational Support Services

HRD Results, LLC
Richard Conerly - DBE Owner
PO Box 13333
Jackson, MS 39236

DBE Type: S
Phone 1: (601)213-6358
Phone 2:
AOS: MS
Email: richard@hrdresults.com

423840-Industrial Supplies Merchant Wholesalers

Haibach Trucking
Sally Haibach - DBE Owner
8615 Oliver Road
Erie, PA 16509

DBE Type: C
Phone 1: (814)864-2199
Phone 2: (800)720-9071
AOS: FL, LA, MS, NC, PA, SC, TN, VA
Email: shaibach814@aol.com

484220-Specialized Freight (except used good) Trucking

Hall's Construction Company, Inc.
Patricia A. Hall - DBE Owner
1354 State Highway 30 East
New Albany, MS 38652-9615

DBE Type: C
Phone 1: (662)534-7158
Phone 2: (662)534-9232
Phone 2:
AOS: MS
Hard Ground Construction Co.
Robert & Glendoria Owens - DBE Owner
14291 Carriage Circle
Gulfport, MS 39503

Fax: Robert & Glendoria Owens - DBE Owner
Phone 1: (228)547-1314
Phone 2: (228)539-0084
AOS: MS
Email:

Harley London, LLC
Charlotte Henry - DBE Owner
909 Gravier Street # 2316
New Orleans, LA 70112

Fax: Charlotte Henry - DBE Owner
Phone 1: (504)323-5174
Phone 2: (504)509-2074
AOS: LA, MS
Email: info@harleylondonusa.com

Hathorn's Pest Control
Tommie Hathorn - DBE Owner
2115 Bailey Ave.
Jackson, MS 39213

Fax: Tommie Hathorn - DBE Owner
Phone 1: (601)969-6665
Phone 2: (601)954-8805
AOS: MS
Email: tommie.hathorn@att.net

Healthcare Space Planning Consultants, LLC
Gayle Anthony - DBE Owner
5896 Stafford Dr.
Southaven, MS 38671

Fax: Gayle Anthony - DBE Owner
Phone 1: (901)318-4029
Phone 2: (901)481-9658
AOS: MS
Email: gayleanthony@comcast.net
Heritage Construction, LLC
Hyder Bhatti - DBE Owner
1200 2nd Avenue
Meridian, MS 39301

DBE Type: C
Phone 1: (601)934-7860 Fax:
Phone 2:
AOS: MS
Email: heritageconstructionllc@yahoo.com

238110-Poured Concrete Foundation and Structure Contractors
A65-Concrete Finishing
238120-Structural Steel and Precast Concrete Contractors
238220-Plumbing, Heating, and Air
A138-Conditioning Contractors-HVAC contractors
238910-Site Preparation Contractors

Hernandez, Inc.
Larry Hernandez - DBE Owner
PO Box 66
Amory, MS 38821-0066

DBE Type: C
Phone 1: (662)256-7817 Fax: (662)256-8361
Phone 2:
AOS: MS
Email:

237110-Water and Sewer Line and Related Structures Construction
237310-Highway, Street and Bridge Construction
A50-Pipe
A52-Granular Materials Installation
238110-Poured Concrete Foundation and Structure Contractors
238910-Site Preparation Contractors
A102-Clearing and Grubbing
A104-Dirt Work
A105-Excavation

High Consultants, LLC
Jill High - DBE Owner
14070 Remington Drive
Gulfport, MS 39503

DBE Type: CS
Phone 1: (228)831-4100 Fax:
Phone 2: (228)861-1489
AOS: MS
Email: highconsultants@gmail.com

541620-Environmental Consulting Services
D73-Environmental: Ornithology

Hillside Construction/Plumbing Company
DBE Type: C
Fax: (601)352-3738
David L. Hughes - DBE Owner
PO Box 3665
Jackson, MS 39207-3665

Phone 1: (601)969-3738
Phone 2:
AOS: MS
Email:

237110-Water and Sewer Line and Related Structures Construction
238220-Plumbing, Heating, and Air
A98-Conditioning Contractors-Plumbing Municipal Sewer
A99-Conditioning Contractors-Septic Tank Cleaning

---

Holmes, Inc.
Lonnie Holmes - DBE Owner
1464 Reddix St.
Jackson, MS 39209

DBE Type: M
Phone 1: 601-720-0499  Fax:
Phone 2:
AOS: MS
Email: lgh@theholmesinc.com

561612-Security Guard and Patrol Services
561720-Janitorial Services

---

Hoover's Electric, Plumbing, Heat & A/C Inc.
John Hoover - DBE Owner
623 Main St.
Greenwood, MS 38930

DBE Type: C  Fax:
Phone 1: 662-453-0999
Phone 2: 662-392-0609
AOS: MS
Email: hooverelectricinc@yahoo.com

238210-Electrical Contractors and Other Wiring Installation Contractors
238220-Plumbing, Heating, and Air

---

Hope Unlimited Services
Sharon Richardson - DBE Owner
1738 Hwy 22
Edwards, MS 39066

DBE Type: M
Phone 1: (601)941-0764  Fax:
Phone 2:
AOS: MS
Email: richardson797@bellsouth.net

531320-Offices of Real Estate Appraisers

---

Hudson & Associates, LLC
Shelia Hudson - DBE Owner
1204 Washington Ave. Suite 402

DBE Type: CS
Phone 1: (314)436-3311  Fax:
Phone 2: (314)680-8437
St. Louis, MO 63103

AOS: MO, MS
Email: hudson-shelia@shcglobal.net

541820-Public Relations
D102-Community Relations
D103-Consulting Services

**IMDC, Inc.**
Gregory S. Mundy - DBE Owner
1155 Ripley Street, Suite 1401
Silver Spring, MD 20910

237990-Other Heavy and Civil Engineering Construction
541330-Engineering Services

**ITG Consulting, LLC**
Kelly Cluff - DBE Owner
302 17th St. Suite B
Meridian, MS 39301

541512-Computer Systems Design Services
D44-Network Designs
561621-Security Systems Services (except Locksmiths)
D108-Electronic Surveillance

**Imex Cargo, LLC**
Michelle DeFronzo - DBE Owner
440 William F. McClellan Highway, Suite
East Boston, MA 02128

488510-Freight Transportation Arrangement
488991-Packing and Crating
488999-All Other Support Activities for Transportation
541614-Process, Physical Distribution and Logistics Consulting Services
D53-Logistics Consulting Services

**Immaculate Landscaping & Design LLC**
Calvin King - DBE Owner
5457 Fernglen Street
Memphis, TN 38141

541614-Process, Physical Distribution and Logistics Consulting Services

**DBE Type:**
- IMDC, Inc.: CS
- ITG Consulting, LLC: CS
- Imex Cargo, LLC: C
- Immaculate Landscaping & Design LLC: C

**Phone 1:**
- IMDC, Inc.: (407)645-4049
- ITG Consulting, LLC: 601-485-3991
- Imex Cargo, LLC: (617)718-4639
- Immaculate Landscaping & Design LLC: (901)553-1217

**Phone 2:**
- IMDC, Inc.:
- ITG Consulting, LLC: 601-595-1289
- Imex Cargo, LLC: (617)515-1215
- Immaculate Landscaping & Design LLC: (662)890-7950

**AOS:**
- IMDC, Inc.: MS
- ITG Consulting, LLC: MS
- Imex Cargo, LLC: MA, MS
- Immaculate Landscaping & Design LLC: TN, MS

**Email:**
- IMDC, Inc.: gsmundy@imdc-inc.com
- ITG Consulting, LLC: kcluff@itgconsulting.net
- Imex Cargo, LLC: michelle@imexcargo.com
- Immaculate Landscaping & Design LLC:
Ingage, LLC
Lisa Marcheskie - DBE Owner
1723 Oyster Point Way
Palm Harbor, FL 34683

DBE Type: M
Phone 1: (407)462-0222 Fax:
Phone 2: (407)521-7777
AOS: MS, RI, MD, FL, AZ, AR, CA, GA, TN, KS
Email: lisam@ingageincentives.com

Ingram Trucking, LLC
Louis Ingram - DBE Owner
1145 Woodlea Drive
Yazoo City, MS 39194

DBE Type: C
Phone 1: 662-571-3218 Fax:
Phone 2:
AOS: MS
Email: ingram_trucking@yahoo.com

Innovative Architectural Planners, Inc.
Thomas G. Bank - DBE Owner
2740 Airport Drive, Suite 300
Columbus, OH 43219

DBE Type: CS
Phone 1: (614)985-3456 Fax:
Phone 2: (614)416-0614
AOS: OH, MS
Email: jlemke@iap-gsg.com

Innovative Engineering Services, LLC
Jeremiah Watson - DBE Owner
2787 Stage Center Dr. Suite 101
Bartlett, TN 38134

DBE Type: C
Phone 1: (901)737-9915 Fax:
Phone 2: (901)340-2763
AOS: MS, TN
Email: jwatson@innovativees-llc.com
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Company</th>
<th>DBE Type</th>
<th>Phone 1</th>
<th>Fax</th>
<th>Phone 2</th>
<th>AOS</th>
<th>Email</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Innovative Staffing Services</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>(601)981-3189</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>MS</td>
<td><a href="mailto:tyc@myexcel.com">tyc@myexcel.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Innovative Wireless, LLC</td>
<td>S</td>
<td>601-594-1201</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>MS</td>
<td><a href="mailto:acchapman@innovativewireless.org">acchapman@innovativewireless.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>InstaData Systems, LLC</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>(678)467-3941</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>GA, MS</td>
<td>guin@<a href="mailto:mail@gmail.com">mail@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Integrated Communication Network, Inc.</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>(470)545-5425</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>GA, MS</td>
<td><a href="mailto:ckb@icnpros.com">ckb@icnpros.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Integrated Management Services, Inc.</td>
<td>CS</td>
<td>(601)968-9194</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
126 Amite Street
Jackson, MS 39201

Phone 1: 
Phone 2: 
AOS: AL, FL, GA, LA, MS, TN 
Email: dcannon@imsengineers.com 

541330-Engineering Services
D15-Civil Engineering Services
D20-Environmental Engineering Services
D21-Mechanical Engineering Services
541360-Geophysical Surveying and Mapping Services
D28-GIS Services
541618-Other Management Consulting Services
D57-Construction Consulting and Management
D58-Technical Services
D60-Transportation Planning

Integrated Project Controls, LLC
Maurice Touzard - DBE Owner
2923 23rd St., South
Arlington, VA 22206

Phone 1: 703-798-8414 Fax: 
Phone 2: 703-665-4943 
AOS: MS, VA 
Email: estimating@integratedprojectcontrols.com 

236220-Commercial and Institutional Building Construction
A124-Construction Cost Estimating

Integrity Financial Associates
Althea Washington - DBE Owner
1866 Raymond Rd, 
Jackson, MS 39204

Phone 1: (601)922-0921 Fax: 
Phone 2: 
AOS: MS 
Email: info@integrityplus3.com 

524210-Insurance Agencies and Brokerages

Intellispring Technologies, Inc.
Trez Brown - DBE Owner
4038 Flowers Rd Ste. 300
Atlanta, GA 30360

Phone 1: (678)291-0711 Fax: 
Phone 2: (404)434-4355 
AOS: GA, MS 
Email: info@intellispring.com 

541512-Computer Systems Design Services
D43-Information Technology Consulting Services

International Contractors, Inc.
Walter Cenal - DBE Owner

Phone 1: (727)531-3574 Fax: (737)535-1333
Interstate Landscaping Of Mississippi, Inc.
Cathy Griffin - DBE Owner
20900 Hwy 15 N
Falkner, MS 38629-9649

Interstate Sealant & Concrete, Inc.
Cheryl A. Sment - DBE Owner
S40 W24211 Rockwood Way
Waukesha, WI 53189-7935

Interstate Steel Sales, Inc.
Deborah A. Riccione Gaulin - DBE Owner
240 Red Tail Road, Suite 3

DBE Type: C
Fax: (662)837-1054
Phone 1: (662)837-0079
Phone 2:
AOS: MS
Email: cathyg@ilm.ms

DBE Type: C
Fax: (262)547-6844
Phone 1: 262-547-6316
Phone 2: 414-688-3115
AOS: AL, AR, AZ, CO, FL, GA, IA, IL, IN, KS, KY, LA, MA, MI, MN, MO, MS, NC, ND, NE, NM, OH, OK, PA, SC, WI
Email: csment@interstatesealant.com

DBE Type: S
Phone 1: (716)651-5630
Phone 2: (716)651-5634
**Irmatean Watson, Inc.**  
Irmatean Watson - DBE Owner  
9505 Marchand Ave.  
Mobile, AL 36526  

**DBE Type:** CN  
**Phone 1:** (251)625-6299  
**Phone 2:** (918)850-5113  
**AOS:** AL, MS  
**Email:** billyandtean@aol.com

**Iron Lady Enterprises, Inc.**  
Dianna Montague - DBE Owner  
1943 Poplar Street  
Philadelphia, PA 19130  

**DBE Type:** C  
**Phone 1:** 267-973-8626  
**Phone 2:**  
**AOS:** MS, PA  
**Email:** IronLady@IronLadyEnterprises.com

**J & J Transportation, LLC**  
Jack Jenkins - DBE Owner  
2013 Obannon Street  
Greenville, MS 38703  

**DBE Type:** C  
**Phone 1:** (662)616-9447  
**Phone 2:**  
**AOS:** MS  
**Email:** jjenkins1201@yahoo.com

**J & T Deluxe Staffing, LLC**  
Janice McQuirter - DBE Owner  
5965 Hwy 18W, Ste. 309  
Jackson, MS 39209  

**DBE Type:** CS  
**Phone 1:** (601)954-2904  
**Phone 2:** (769)216-3757  
**AOS:** MS  
**Email:** jtdeluxe2463@gmail.com
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Company Name</th>
<th>DBE Type</th>
<th>Address 1</th>
<th>Address 2</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>J'adore Interior Design, LLC</td>
<td>C, CS</td>
<td>140 Brisage Drive</td>
<td>Madison, MS 39110</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J. C. Cheek Contractors, Inc.</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>PO Box 1138</td>
<td>Kosciusko, MS 39090-1138</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JCM &amp; Associates, Inc.</td>
<td>S</td>
<td>5443 E. Washington Blvd</td>
<td>Commerce, CA 90040</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JCM1, LLC</td>
<td>CN</td>
<td>125 Half Mile Rd Suite 200</td>
<td>Red Bank, NJ 07701</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
JCMCS
Gary Jacques - DBE Owner
6856 Eastern Ave NW Suite 220
Washington, DC 20012

DBE Type: C, CS
Phone 1: 202-558-7601
Fax:
Phone 2: 202-487-8326
AOS: DC, MS
Email: gjacques@jcmcs.com

236220-Commercial and Institutional Building Construction
541611-Administrative Management and General Management Consulting
541620-Environmental Consulting Services
   D63-Asbestos and Lead Inspection
   D71-Environmental Impact Assessments, Phase I, II
   D88-Water quality

JD's Rebar and Construction, Inc.
John Harley Jr. - DBE Owner
1348 Rapides Ave.
Alexandria, LA 71301

DBE Type: C
Phone 1: 318-561-2977
Fax:
Phone 2:
AOS: LA, MS
Email: jdsrebarandconstruction@aol.com

237310-Highway, Street and Bridge Construction
   A51-Ramps and Sidewalks
238120-Structural Steel and Precast Concrete Contractors
   A70-Rebar Installation
238990-All Other Specialty Trade Contractors
   A110-Residential/Commercial Parking Lot and Driveway

JEM Contracting LLC
Jeordie Mason - DBE Owner
4248 Buggs Ferry Rd
Macon, MS 39341

DBE Type: C
Phone 1: 662-386-4373
Fax: 662-726-4700
Phone 2:
AOS: MS
Email: jeormason@bellsouth.net

238110-Poured Concrete Foundation and Structure Contractors
238910-Site Preparation Contractors
   A104-Dirt Work

JJ Dal Supply Company, LLP
Anthony Murph - DBE Owner
PO Box 393
Tucker, GA 30085

DBE Type: M
Phone 1: (770)908-2500
Fax:
Phone 2:
AOS: AL, GA, MS, TN
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Company</th>
<th>DBE Type</th>
<th>Phone 1</th>
<th>Phone 2</th>
<th>Fax</th>
<th>AOS</th>
<th>Email</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>JK Concrete Finishing</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>(662)501-7972</td>
<td>(662)612-6408</td>
<td></td>
<td>MS</td>
<td><a href="mailto:jjdal@bellsouth.net">jjdal@bellsouth.net</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>238110-Poured Concrete Foundation and Structure Contractors</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A131-Concrete Flatwork</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A64-Concrete Reinforcing</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A65-Concrete Finishing</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A67-Minor Concrete Structure</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JL Interiors Construction</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>(601)954-1956</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>MS</td>
<td><a href="mailto:jkconcretecompany@yahoo.com">jkconcretecompany@yahoo.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>236220-Commercial and Institutional Building Construction</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A4-Acoustical ceiling</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A5-Alteration and Renovation</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A6-Drywall</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A7-Flooring</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A8-Metal stud framing</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A9-Selective Demolition</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>238320-Painting and Wall Covering Contractors</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>238390-Other Building Finishing Contractors</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JMATT Construction Services, LLC</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>321-948-3623</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>FL, MS</td>
<td><a href="mailto:jmatt@cfl.rr.com">jmatt@cfl.rr.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>236220-Commercial and Institutional Building Construction</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>541350-Building Inspection Services</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JRA Logistics</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>(601)-500-2863</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Jackie Gillespie dba Sunshine Enterprises
Jackie Gillespie - DBE Owner
99 Rowan Ln #7
Southaven, MS 38671

DBE Type: M
Fax:
Phone 1: 901-409-3752
Phone 2:
AOS: MS
Email: hayes324@aol.com

Jacobsen Daniels Associates, LLC
Darryl Daniels - DBE Owner
P. O. B. 42171
Detroit, MI 48242

DBE Type: CS
Fax:
Phone 1: (734)955-1115
Phone 2:
AOS:
Email: dhd@jacobsendaniels.com

Jamison Professional Services, LLC
Tony Jamison - DBE Owner
2821 S. Parker Rd. #505
Aurora, CO 80014

DBE Type: S
Fax:
Phone 1: (720)429-0738
Phone 2:
AOS: CO, MS
Email: jamisonautoproducts1@gmail.com

Jemison and Partners, Inc.

DBE Type: CS
Lydia Z. Jemison - DBE Owner
3521 Lake Des Allemands Drive
Harvey, LA 70058
Phone 1: (504)361-5233
Phone 2: (504)367-7467
AOS: LA, MS
Email: jemisonandpartners@worldnet.att.net

Fax:

Jernigan Contractors, Inc.
Joe Louis Jernigan, Jr. - DBE Owner
2396 Mt. Olive Road
Louisville, MS 39339-7526
Phone 1: (662)705-1335
Fax:
Phone 2:
AOS: MS
Email: missannette18@yahoo.com

212321-Construction Sand and Gravel Mining
237310-Highway, Street and Bridge Construction
238910-Site Preparation Contractors
484220-Specialized Freight (except used good) Trucking
561730-Landscaping Services
D154-Lawn Maintenance

Jhawk Group, LLC
Johnnie M. Hawkins - DBE Owner
PO Box 13494
Jackson, MS 39236
Phone 1: (601)8984313
Fax:
Phone 2: (601)942-0473
AOS: MS
Email: jhawkgroup@aol.com

541512-Computer Systems Design Services
D43-Information Technology Consulting Services
541611-Administrative Management and General Management Consulting

Johnny Dupree Consulting, LLC
Johnny L. Dupree - DBE Owner
PO Box 574
Hattiesburg, MS 39403
Phone 1: (601)520-8500
Fax:
Phone 2:
AOS: MS
Email: johnnydupree2011@gmail.com

Fax:
Johnny Williams Construction
Johnny Williams - DBE Owner
6330 Hebron Road
Lexington, MS 39095

Johnny Williams Construction
238140-Masonry Contractor
A76-Brick Laying
A80-Masonry Work

Johnson Auto Body Shop
Charles R. Johnson - DBE Owner
701 West Main Street
Starkville, MS 39759

Johnson Auto Body Shop
811111-General Automotive Repair
G1-Auto body work
G2-Collision Repairs
G3-Glass/windshield repair

Jones Worley Design, Inc
Cynthia J. Parks - DBE Owner
723 Piedmont Ave. NE
Atlanta, GA 30308

Jones Worley Design, Inc
541430-Graphic Design Services
541613-Marketing Consulting Services

Julien Engineering & Consulting Inc.
Kerwin Julien, Sr. - DBE Owner
3520 General De Gaulle Dr # 1045
New Orleans, LA 70114

Julien Engineering & Consulting Inc.
541330-Engineering Services
D145-Structural Engineering
K.S. Ware & Associates
Kathy Ware - DBE Owner
54 Lindsley Avenue
Nashville, TN 37210

DBE Type: CS
Phone 1: (615) 255-9702 Fax:
Phone 2: (615) 804-9311
AOS: AL, FL, GA, KY, MS, TN
Email: kware@kswarellc.com and dhinson@kswarellc.com

KB Environmental Sciences, Inc.
L. Carrol Fowler - DBE Owner
9500 Koger Blvd N, Suite 211
St. Petersburg, FL 33702-2466

DBE Type: CS
Phone 1: (727)578-5152 Fax: (727)578-5210
Phone 2: (727)776-4766
AOS: FL, MS
Email:

KIBS, LLC
Greg King - DBE Owner
PO Box 5474
Columbus, MS 39704

DBE Type: M
Phone 1: 662-549-4661 Fax:
Phone 2: 662-329-8406
AOS: MS
Email: gking@kibsolutions.com

KMAD Business Service, Inc.
Samuel A. Dickson - DBE Owner
502 Sinbad Street
Baker, LA 70714

DBE Type: C
Phone 1: (225)775-3901 Fax:
Phone 2:
AOS: LA, MS
Email: skmadickson@yahoo.com

KRAMESER Associates Inc. dba KRAMER aerotek inc.
Lois Kramer - DBE Owner

DBE Type: CS
Fax:
Phone 1: (303)247-1762
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Company Name</th>
<th>DBE Type</th>
<th>Phone 1</th>
<th>Phone 2</th>
<th>Fax</th>
<th>Email</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Kayla-Paul Lindsey CPA Firm, P.C.</td>
<td>CS</td>
<td>601-362-7690</td>
<td>601-668-2195</td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:kpl_cpa_firm@bellsouth.net">kpl_cpa_firm@bellsouth.net</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kayla-Paul Lindsey - DBE Owner</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PO Box 4096</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brandon, MS 39047</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kayla-Paul Lindsey CPA Firm, P.C.</td>
<td>CS</td>
<td>(205)957-2484</td>
<td>(770)869-5603</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jerry Kelly - DBE Owner</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PO Box 101687</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Birmingham, AL 35210-6687</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kelly Road Builders, Inc. d.b.a. Kelly Construction Company</td>
<td>C</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(205)957-2485</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jerry Kelly - DBE Owner</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PO Box 101687</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Birmingham, AL 35210-6687</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kendrick &amp; Kendrick Construction, LLC</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>888-963-9163</td>
<td>612-280-2422</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lenfield Kendrick Jr. - DBE Owner</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11670 Fountain Drive - Suite 200</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maple Grove, MN 55369</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kenneth Weeden &amp; Associates, Inc.</td>
<td>CS</td>
<td>(910)762-6297</td>
<td>(910)547-8047</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kenneth Weeden - DBE Owner</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P.O. Box 3113</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Kerimax Communications, LLC
William H. Dilday, Jr. - DBE Owner
P O Box 68248
Jackson, MS 39286

DBE Type: CS
Phone 1: (601)955-7558  Fax:
Phone 2:
AOS: MS
Email: whfilday@kerimax.com

Kwame Building Group, Inc.
Anthony Thompson - DBE Owner
1204 Washington Avenue, Suite 200
Saint Louis, MO 63103

DBE Type: C
Phone 1: (314)754-5632  Fax:
Phone 2: (314)862-5344
AOS: MO, MS
Email: jrandall@kwamebuildinggroup.com

L & G Enterprises, LLC
Burnadette N. Lawson - DBE Owner
P O Box 16063
Jackson, MS 39236

DBE Type: M
Phone 1: (601)665-4903  Fax:
Phone 2: (601)259-8216
AOS: MS
Email: starlawson101@yahoo.com

L. Scott Construction Company, Inc.
Lee Edward Scott - DBE Owner
84 East Franklin Street

DBE Type: C
Phone 1: (601)446-7535  Fax: (601)445-8553
Phone 2: (601)442-3457
AOS:
Natchez, MS 39120-5403

Email:

237310-Highway, Street and Bridge Construction
   A30-Concrete cutting, sealing
   A33-Curb and Gutter
   A52-Granular Materials Installation
238110-Poured Concrete Foundation and Structure Contractors
238910-Site Preparation Contractors
   A102-Clearing and Grubbing
   A105-Excavation
561730-Landscaping Services
   D111-Erosion Control (only)

**LAD Engineering Technologies, Inc.**
Albert Leason - DBE Owner
P.O. Box 31379
Jackson, MS 39286

236220-Commercial and Institutional Building Construction
   A2-Construction Management
541330-Engineering Services
   D15-Civil Engineering Services
541620-Environmental Consulting Services

**DBE Type:** C, CS
**Phone 1:** 601-362-0866
**Fax:**
**Phone 2:** 601-362-2597
**AOS:** MS
**Email:** aleason@ladengineering.com

**LDTM Solutions, LLC**
Telisha Goree - DBE Owner
190 E. Capitol St. Ste 450
Jackson, MS 39201

561311-Employment Placement Agencies

**DBE Type:** M
**Phone 1:** 601-454-4588
**Fax:**
**Phone 2:** 601-988-3748
**AOS:** MS
**Email:** telisha@ldtms.com

**LMCC Specialty Contractors dba Mims Construction**
Lyndell Mims - DBE Owner
PO Box 681554
Orlando, FL 32868

236220-Commercial and Institutional Building Construction
237310-Highway, Street and Bridge Construction
238140-Masonry Contractor

**DBE Type:** C
**Fax:**
**Phone 1:** (407)298-6936
**Phone 2:**
**AOS:** MS, FL
**Email:** lynn@mimsconstruction.com
Land Shapers, Inc.
Robert J. Parker - DBE Owner
PO Box 995
Gulfport, MS 39502-0995

237310-Highway, Street and Bridge Construction
A25-Asphalt Paving
238910-Site Preparation Contractors

Landmark Civil Services, LLC
Julie Garrard - DBE Owner
5578 Commercial Boulevard
Winter Haven, FL 33880

237310-Highway, Street and Bridge Construction
A30-Concrete cutting, sealing

Landmark Contracting, Inc.
Sue B. Waller - DBE Owner
PO Box 2391
Gulfport, MS 39505-2391

236220-Commercial and Institutional Building Construction
237110-Water and Sewer Line and Related Structures Construction
237310-Highway, Street and Bridge Construction
   A30-Concrete cutting, sealing
   A31-Concrete paving
   A33-Curb and Gutter
   A49-Minor concrete
   A50-Pipe
237990-Other Heavy and Civil Engineering Construction
   A61-Drainage
238110-Poured Concrete Foundation and Structure Contractors
238120-Structural Steel and Precast Concrete Contractors
   A73-Precast Median Barrier Manufacturer

Lane Southern Home Style Cooking

DBE Type: C
Phone 1: (228)863-8996 Fax: (228)868-8878
Phone 2:
AOS: MS
Email:

DBE Type: C
Phone 1: (863)967-3992 Fax:
Phone 2:
AOS: FL, MS
Email: julieg@garrardinc.com

DBE Type: C
Phone 1: (228)831-4425 Fax: (228)831-4467
Phone 2:
AOS: AL, LA, MS
Email:

DBE Type: M
Phone 1:
Fax:
Denise Lane - DBE Owner  
PO Box 1815  
Hattiesburg, MS 39403  
(601)408-3415  
AOS: MS  
Email: cpi.deniselane1@yahoo.com  

722320-Caterers

---

### Lanier Environmental Consultants, Inc

Janet Lanier - DBE Owner  
6777 Taylor Circle  
Montgomery, AL 36117  
(334)374-2225  
(334)430-1130  
AOS: AL, GA, MS  
Email: Jlanier@LECLLC.com

541620-Environmental Consulting Services  
D74-Environmental Site Assessments  
D82-Risk Assessments  
D84-Soil Analysis

---

### Larry Hutchins, LLC

Larry D. Hutchins - DBE Owner  
10 Ayers Rd.  
Natchez, MS 39120  
(601)446-5584  
(601)807-3523  
AOS: LA, MS  
Email: hutchins4952@bellsouth.net

238140-Masonry Contractor  
238350-Finish Carpentry Contractors  
238910-Site Preparation Contractors  
A103-Demolition

---

### Latrobe, LLC

Latanyua Robinson - DBE Owner  
PO Box 213  
Marion, AR 72364  
(724)317-8414  
AOS: AR, MS  
Email: hr@latrobellc.com

541611-Administrative Management and General Management Consulting  
541612-Human Resources Consulting Services  
541613-Marketing Consulting Services  
541614-Process, Physical Distribution and Logistics Consulting Services  
541618-Other Management Consulting Services  
611430-Professional and Management Development Training
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Company Name</th>
<th>DBE Type</th>
<th>Phone 1</th>
<th>Phone 2</th>
<th>Fax</th>
<th>Email</th>
<th>AOS</th>
<th>NAICS Codes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Lauderdale Mechanical Group, Inc.</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>(662)841-7718</td>
<td>(662)891-1078</td>
<td>(662)841-7780</td>
<td><a href="mailto:tblanton@selectconnect.net">tblanton@selectconnect.net</a></td>
<td>MS</td>
<td>238220-Plumbing, Heating, and Air</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lee Allen &amp; Associates</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>(601)720-0077</td>
<td>(601)859-4323</td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:cabanks@yahoo.com">cabanks@yahoo.com</a></td>
<td>MS</td>
<td>237310-Highway, Street and Bridge Construction</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>A50-Pipe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>238910-Site Preparation Contractors</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>A102-Clearing and Grubbing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>484110-General Freight Trucking, Local</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>C26-Hauling</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lee Russell &amp; Son's Painting &amp; Interior Finishing, LLC</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>(601)278-5545</td>
<td>(601)260-9847</td>
<td>(601)825-9944</td>
<td><a href="mailto:leerussons@comcast.net">leerussons@comcast.net</a></td>
<td>MS</td>
<td>238310-Drywall and Insulation Contractors</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>238320-Painting and Wall Covering Contractors</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leflore Construction, LLC</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>769-233-7791</td>
<td>(601)214-0125</td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:krleflore@hotmail.com">krleflore@hotmail.com</a></td>
<td>MS</td>
<td>236220-Commercial and Institutional Building Construction</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>A5-Alteration and Renovation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Legacy Land Management, LLC</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>(601)672-2436</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>MS</td>
<td>102/183</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Leslie Saunders Insurance Agency, Inc.
Leslie A. Saunders - DBE Owner

Phone 1: (813)949-8964  Fax:  
AOS: FL, MS  
Email: lsauunders@lesliesaunders.com

Lewis Electric, Inc.
Sylvia Russell - DBE Owner

Phone 1: (601)932-0101  Fax: (601)709-0866  
AOS: MS  
Email: sibby@lewiselectricinc.org

Lilee's Gourmet Bakery, LLC
Samantha Green - DBE Owner

Phone 1: 901-230-5048  Fax:  
AOS: MS, TN  
Email: sgbaruti@yahoo.com

Linguistic Arete, LLC
Kelly J. Preuss - DBE Owner

Phone 1: (517)214-1344  Fax:  
AOS: MI, MS  
Email: kelly@linguisticarete.com
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Company Name</th>
<th>DBE Type</th>
<th>Phone 1</th>
<th>Fax</th>
<th>Phone 2</th>
<th>Fax</th>
<th>AOS</th>
<th>Email</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>LoKey Express, Inc</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>(662)356-4869</td>
<td></td>
<td>(662)574-6975</td>
<td></td>
<td>MS</td>
<td><a href="mailto:pdkey@bellsouth.net">pdkey@bellsouth.net</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Log Right, LLC</td>
<td>CS</td>
<td>(214)477-3600</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>AL, MS</td>
<td><a href="mailto:charles.w.mcdaniel@logrightllc.com">charles.w.mcdaniel@logrightllc.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Longhouse Inventory Solutions, LLC</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>918-342-3127</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>MS, OK</td>
<td><a href="mailto:jami@lisstore.com">jami@lisstore.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Longwind Products &amp; Services, Inc.</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>(601)366-2215</td>
<td>(601)366-9813</td>
<td>(800)454-5774</td>
<td></td>
<td>MS</td>
<td>longwindproducts@hotmail</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Contact Information**

- **LoKey Express, Inc**
  - Don Key - DBE Owner
  - 1066 Cal-Kolola Rd.
  - Caledonia, MS 39740

- **Log Right, LLC**
  - Charles W. McDaniel - DBE Owner
  - 121 Cedar Branch
  - Huntsville, AL 35811

- **Longhouse Inventory Solutions, LLC**
  - Jami Jones - DBE Owner
  - P.O. Box 1212
  - Claremore, OK 74018

- **Longwind Products & Services, Inc.**
  - Lonnie Walker - DBE Owner
  - PO Box 11838
  - Jackson, MS 39283-1838

---

**Services**

- **LoKey Express, Inc**
  - 541199-All Other Legal Services
  - D166-Paralegal Services
  - D167-Notary Public Services
  - 541930-Translation and Interpretation Services

- **Log Right, LLC**
  - 484110-General Freight Trucking, Local

- **Longhouse Inventory Solutions, LLC**
  - 541614-Process, Physical Distribution and Logistics Consulting Services
  - 561720-Janitorial Services
  - 561730-Landscaping Services
  - D154-Lawn Maintenance

- **Longwind Products & Services, Inc.**
  - 237310-Highway, Street and Bridge Construction
  - A51-Ramps and Sidewalks
  - 237990-Other Heavy and Civil Engineering Construction
  - A61-Drainage
  - 238910-Site Preparation Contractors
Love Trucking Co, Inc
Robert Love - DBE Owner
761 Woodlake Dr.
Jackson, MS 39206

484220-Specialized Freight (except used good) Trucking
C27-Hauling of Earth Movement Materials

Lumar Development, LLC
Cedrick Bourn - DBE Owner
PO Box 143
Hattiesburg, MS 39043-0143

236118-Residential Remodelers

Luther Supply Company DBA Luthers Supply LLC
Luther Boykin - DBE Owner
4135 Shreve Ave
St. Louis, MO 63115

Lyon Construction Co., Inc
Jeffrey Lyon - DBE Owner
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Company Name</th>
<th>DBE Type</th>
<th>Phone 1</th>
<th>Phone 2</th>
<th>AOS</th>
<th>Email</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>M &amp; L Pest Control Services, Inc. dba Enroute Services</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>(781)234-8722</td>
<td>(781)337-4191</td>
<td>MA, MS</td>
<td><a href="mailto:darryl@enroute.biz">darryl@enroute.biz</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M &amp; M Sales and Services, LLC</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>(936)254-2524</td>
<td>(936)554-0783</td>
<td>LA, MS, TX</td>
<td><a href="mailto:brendamackey@sbcglobal.net">brendamackey@sbcglobal.net</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M &amp; P Construction, Inc.</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>(601)421-3568</td>
<td>(769)243-6776</td>
<td>MS</td>
<td><a href="mailto:mpconstruction06@yahoo.com">mpconstruction06@yahoo.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M S &amp; Sons Bricklaying, LLC</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>(504)512-3048</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*561710-Exterminating and Pest Control Services*

*237990-Other Heavy and Civil Engineering Construction*

*236116-New Multifamily Housing Construction (except For)*

*236220-Commercial and Institutional Building Construction*
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Company Name</th>
<th>DBE Type</th>
<th>Email</th>
<th>Phone 1</th>
<th>Phone 2</th>
<th>Fax</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>M&amp;P Trucking, LLC</td>
<td>C</td>
<td><a href="mailto:cracker636@aol.com">cracker636@aol.com</a></td>
<td>601-765-9349</td>
<td>601-517-0264</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M.A. Howard Consulting</td>
<td>CS</td>
<td><a href="mailto:miladyhoward@gmail.com">miladyhoward@gmail.com</a></td>
<td>(228)218-4811</td>
<td>(228)218-4811</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M.S. Clark Enterprises, Inc. dba Nationwide Parking Services</td>
<td>C</td>
<td><a href="mailto:nationwidepark@comcast.net">nationwidepark@comcast.net</a></td>
<td>(303)377-1229</td>
<td>(720)233-8184</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M2W Construction, Inc.</td>
<td>C</td>
<td></td>
<td>(228)938-0540</td>
<td>(228)202-5135</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
M3 Engineering Group PC
Marjorie Melton - DBE Owner
911 Washington Ave, Suite 620
St. Louis, MO 63101

DBE Type: C
Phone 1: 314-558-0699  Fax:
Phone 2: 
AOS: MO
Email: marjorie.melton@m3eg.com

541330-Engineering Services
  D15-Civil Engineering Services
  D20-Environmental Engineering Services

M3A Architecture, PLLC
William L. McElroy - DBE Owner
4880 McWillie Circle
Jackson, MS 39206

DBE Type: CS
Phone 1: (601)981-1227  Fax:
Phone 2: 
AOS: MS
Email: wmcelroy@mac.com

541310-Architectural Services
541320-Landscape Architectural Services

MAC Security, LLC
Arthur L. McDaniel, Jr. - DBE Owner
P.O. Box 11051
Jackson, MS 39283

DBE Type: C
Phone 1: 601-968-0608  Fax:
Phone 2: 769-234-8300
AOS: MS
Email: macs1202@yahoo.com

561612-Security Guard and Patrol Services

MCL Logistics, LLC
Mala Brooks - DBE Owner
PO Box 426
Leland, MS 38756

DBE Type: CS
Phone 1: (662)616-8982  Fax:
Phone 2: 
AOS: MS
Email: mubrooks3@gmail.com

541614-Process, Physical Distribution and Logistics Consulting Services
  D53-Logistics Consulting Services

MJ Contracting, LLC
Michael Jenkins - DBE Owner

DBE Type: C
Phone 1: (901)690-2684  Fax:
P O Box 752542
Memphis, TN 38175

Phone 2: (901)503-3830
AOS: MS, TN
Email: jenkins18@comcast.net

484220-Specialized Freight (except used good) Trucking
C27-Hauling of Earth Movement Materials

MRS Consultants, LLC
Catherine Meyer - DBE Owner
PO Box 3146
Tuscaloosa, AL 35403

Phone 1: (205)242-8650  Fax:
Phone 2: (205)759-1621
AOS: AL, MS
Email: cathymeyer.mrscon@gmail.com

541618-Other Management Consulting Services

MS Engineering and Development, LLC
Karen Sites - DBE Owner
7604 Fairway Drive
Diamondhead, MS 39525

Phone 1: 228-265-4726  Fax:
Phone 2:
AOS: AR, LA, MS, TN, TX
Email: ksites7604@yahoo.com

541330-Engineering Services
D15-Civil Engineering Services
541720-Research and Development in the Social Sciences and Humanities
D142-Economic Research and Development Services

MS J & M, Inc.
Judy Ward - DBE Owner
3219 Minnow Bucket Rd
Toomsuba, MS 39364-9732

Phone 1: (601)632-4534  Fax: (888)681-6789
Phone 2: (601)632-4305
AOS: AL, MS
Email: mm.adams@jmincms.com

237110-Water and Sewer Line and Related Structures Construction
A14-Subsurface Drainage
237310-Highway, Street and Bridge Construction
A36-Edge Drain
A50-Pipe
238110-Poured Concrete Foundation and Structure Contractors
A66-Concrete Structures to include class AA, B & C Concrete
238140-Masonry Contractor
238910-Site Preparation Contractors
A102-Clearing and Grubbing
A104-Dirt Work
A105-Excavation
Mack's Construction & Logistics, LLC
Fred d. McCarter III - DBE Owner
19133 Cutrer Road
Kentwood, LA 70444

DBE Type: C
Phone 1: (985)229-2697  Fax:
Phone 2: (985)507-3317
AOS: LA, MS
Email: fdmccarter@gmail.com

237110-Water and Sewer Line and Related Structures Construction
   A13-Storm Drainage
237310-Highway, Street and Bridge Construction
   A26-Box Culverts
   A27-Catch Basins
   A31-Concrete paving
   A33-Curb and Gutter
   A41-Headwalls
   A47-Manholes
   A49-Minor concrete
   A52-Granular Materials Installation
237990-Other Heavy and Civil Engineering Construction
   A63-Revetment Construction
238910-Site Preparation Contractors
   A102-Clearing and Grubbing
   A105-Excavation
238990-All Other Specialty Trade Contractors
   A136-Underdrain Systems
484110-General Freight Trucking, Local
561730-Landscaping Services
   D110-Landscape care (only)
   D111-Erosion Control (only)

Major Design Studio, PLLC
Major Andrews - DBE Owner
1328 Shady Street
Columbus, MS 39701

DBE Type: C
Phone 1: 662-425-2485  Fax:
Phone 2:
AOS: MS
Email: majordesigns4@hotmail.com

541310-Architectural Services

Malone Design & Contracting, LLC
Derrick Young - DBE Owner
104 Fox Run Dr.
Hattiesburg, MS 39402

DBE Type: C
Phone 1: 601-807-1279  Fax:
Phone 2:
AOS: MS
Email: youngstruckingms@gmail.com
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Company</th>
<th>DBE Type</th>
<th>Phone 1</th>
<th>Fax:</th>
<th>Phone 2</th>
<th>AOS:</th>
<th>Email</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Management Services Resources, LLC</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>(601)720-1252</td>
<td></td>
<td>(601)965-6428</td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:bouldinj@bellsouth.net">bouldinj@bellsouth.net</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jerry Bouldin - DBE Owner</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>750 Boling St. Suite E</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jackson, MS 39209</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mann Agency, LLC</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>(601)362-5424</td>
<td></td>
<td>(601)594-3715</td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:cmann@mannagency.com">cmann@mannagency.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carol Mann - DBE Owner</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1437 Old Square Road Suite 102</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jackson, MS 39211</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manning Architects, APAC</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>(504)412-2000</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Raymond Manning - DBE Owner</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>650 Poydras Street, Suite #1250</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New Orleans, LA 70130</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marcia Johnson Construction, Inc.</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>601-273-0491</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:marcia_johnson5@hotmail.com">marcia_johnson5@hotmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marcia Johnson - DBE Owner</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>419 North Main Street</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Poplarville, MS 39470</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marr Arnold Planning, LLC</td>
<td>CS</td>
<td>(515)231-0344</td>
<td></td>
<td>(513)255-4123</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Summer Marr - DBE Owner</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1328 California Ave.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ames, IA 50014</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Marrero Couvillon & Associates, LLC

Hugo Marrero - DBE Owner
4354 S. Sherwood Forest Blvd.
Baton Rouge, LA 70816

DBE Type: CS
Phone 1: 225-408-8249  Fax:
Phone 2:  
AOS: LA, MS
Email: hmarrero@mca-llc.com

541330-Engineering Services
D19-Electrical Engineering Services
D21-Mechanical Engineering Services

Martin-Pinero CPM, LLC (d/b/a AMP Group)

Ana Martin-Pinero - DBE Owner
PO Box 190067
Atlanta, GA 31119

DBE Type: C, CS  Fax:
Phone 1: 678-705-7460
Phone 2: 404-558-4036
AOS: GA, MS
Email: amartin@martin-pinero.com

238120-Structural Steel and Precast Concrete Contractors
A68-Cable Barriers
238190-Other Foundation, Structure, and Building Exterior Contractor
A87-SIP Metal Decking
541611-Administrative Management and General Management Consulting
541620-Environmental Consulting Services

Martinez Geospatial, Inc.

Anthony Martinez - DBE Owner
8011 34th Ave. Ste. C47
Minneapolis, MN 55425

DBE Type: M  Fax:
Phone 1: (952)698-0230
Phone 2: 
AOS: AL, AZ, FL, GA, IA, ID, IL, IN, KS, KY, LA, ME, MN, MO, MS, MT, ND, NV, OK, SD, TN, TX, WI, WY
Email: martinez@mtzcorp.com

488119-Other Airport Operations
C31-Airport Consulting Services
C32-Airport Related Service
C35-Transportation Planning
541320-Landscape Architectural Services

Email: summer@marrarnoldplanning.com
Mary A. Lynch
Mary A. Lynch - DBE Owner
5719 Overridge Dr.
Arlington, TX 76017-1139

DBE Type: CS
Phone 1: (817)478-3308    Fax:
Phone 2:
AOS: AK, AZ, CA, CO, CT, FL, IL, LA, MS, OK, PA, TN, TX
Email: MALynch316@aol.com

488119-Other Airport Operations
488190-Other Support Activities for Air Transportation
541611-Administrative Management and General Management Consulting
541613-Marketing Consulting Services

Maryland Strategic Resources, LLC
Christian Gibbs - DBE Owner
2718 Lake Forest Drive
Upper Marlboro, MD 20774-8854

DBE Type: CS
Phone 1: 713-449-1906    Fax:
Phone 2:
AOS: MD, MS
Email: chrismikegibbs@gmail.com

541611-Administrative Management and General Management Consulting

Master Concessionair, LLC
Pedro Amaro, Jr. - DBE Owner
5727 NW 7th Street, Suite 97
Miami, FL 33126

DBE Type: M
Phone 1: (305)871-0559    Fax:
Phone 2:
AOS: FL, MS
Email:

453998-All Other Miscellaneous Store Retailers (except Tobacco Stores)
722511-Full
722513-Limited

McAfee3 Architects and General Services PC
Cheryl & Charyl McAfee - DBE Owner
121 Martin Luther King, Jr. Dr. SW
Atlanta, GA 30303

DBE Type: C
Phone 1: 404-577-0087    Fax:
Phone 2:
AOS: GA, MS
Email: jlawton@mcafee3.com

236220-Commercial and Institutional Building Construction
A2-Construction Management
McGowan Insurance Agency
Marilyn C. McGowan - DBE Owner
6047 Waverly Dr.
Jackson, MS 39206

DBE Type: CS
Phone 1: 769-233-7021
Fax:
Phone 2: (601)201-1000
AOS: MS
Email: mcgowanmarilyn61@yahoo.com

524210-Insurance Agency
D10-Property
D5-Accident
D6-Casualty
D8-Health

Medi-Surg Medical and Office Supplies
Jacqueline Morris - DBE Owner
P.O. Box 12391
Jackson, MS 39236

DBE Type: S
Phone 1: 601-291-1923
Fax:
Phone 2:
AOS: MS
Email: msmsupplies787@gmail.com

423450-Medical, Dental, and Hospital Equipment and Supplies Merchant Wholesalers
424120-Stationery and Office Supplies Merchant Wholesalers

Metro Atlanta Utility Contractors, Inc.
Paul Lewis - DBE Owner
2318 Mellon Ct.
Decatur, GA 30035

DBE Type: C
Phone 1: (770)323-0094
Fax:
Phone 2:
AOS: GA, MS
Email: metroatlantautility@mindspring.com

238210-Electrical Contractors and Other Wiring Installation Contractors
A91-Low Voltage Electrical Work

Michael Jordan Services, LLC
Michael Jordan - DBE Owner
232 Powell Road
Ridgeland, MS 39157-5071

DBE Type: C
Phone 1: (601)898-4429
Fax:
Phone 2: (334)538-6868
AOS: MS
Email: mjstransportation1@att.net

485991-Special Needs Transportation
485999-All Other Transit and Ground Passenger Transportation

DBE Type: C
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Company Name</th>
<th>DBE Type</th>
<th>Fax:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Michelle Robinson Design</td>
<td>C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mid South Erosion Control &amp; Landscaping, LLC</td>
<td>C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mid-South Cleaning Services, Inc.</td>
<td>C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Midwest Building Supplies, Inc.</td>
<td>C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mighty Joe Trucking</td>
<td>C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Michelle Robinson Design**  
Michelle Robinson - DBE Owner  
PO Box 2234  
Leander, TX 78641  

Phone 1: 267-767-9644  
AOS: MS, TX  
Email: robinson.architect@verizon.net  

- 541310-Architectural Services  
- 541340-Drafting Services  
- 541410-Interior Design Services  
- 541611-Administrative Management and General Management Consulting  

**Mid South Erosion Control & Landscaping, LLC**  
Janice Woods - DBE Owner  
2407 Church Street  
Byhalia, MS 38611-9573  

Phone 1: 901-870-1715  
AOS: MS  

- 561730-Landscaping Services  
- D111-Erosion Control (only)  
- D112-Mowing (only)  

**Mid-South Cleaning Services, Inc.**  
Joe Denson - DBE Owner  
2459 Roosevelt Hwy Ste B-12  
College Park, GA 30337  

Phone 1: 404-559-6131  
AOS: GA, MS  
Email: mscs2inc@aol.com  

- 561210-Facilities Support Services  
- 561720-Janitorial Services  

**Midwest Building Supplies, Inc.**  
Elmer H. Dixon - DBE Owner  
15319 Dale Street  
Detroit, MI 48223  

Phone 1: (313)592-4989  
AOS: MI, MS  
Email: Elmerdx@aol.com  

- 238320-Painting and Wall Covering Contractors  
- 238350-Finish Carpentry Contractors  

**Mighty Joe Trucking**  
Kevin G. Henderson - DBE Owner  
184 River Point Dr.  

Phone 1: 706-333-9331  

LaGrange, GA 30240

AOS: GA, MS
Email: hendersonkg@yahoo.com

484220-Specialized Freight (except used good) Trucking

Mill It Up, LLC
Kim Butler - DBE Owner
734 U.S. Highway 31
Warrior, AL 35180-4039

DBE Type: C
Phone 1: (205)647-2342 Fax: 
Phone 2: (205)253-0775
AOS: AL, MS
Email: kimbutler@hughes.net

237310-Highway, Street and Bridge Construction
A48-Milling

Miller Building Group
Jimmie Miller - DBE Owner
2233 Olive St.
St. Louis, MO 63103

DBE Type: C
Phone 1: (314)588-9006 Fax: 
Phone 2: (314)581-9195
AOS: MO, MS
Email: jmiller@mbgstl.com

238110-Poured Concrete Foundation and Structure Contractors
238350-Finish Carpentry Contractors

Mississippi Paving & Construction, Inc.
Harold Guyton - DBE Owner
PO Box 237
Mathiston, MS 39752-0237

DBE Type: C
Phone 1: (662)323-7277 Fax: (662)323-7145
Phone 2: (662)955-5664
AOS: AL, LA, MS, TN
Email:

237310-Highway, Street and Bridge Construction
238910-Site Preparation Contractors
32412-Asphalt Paving, Roofing, and Saturated materials manufacturing
B1-Asphalt Paving Manufacturer
B2-Granular Materials Supplier

Mississippi Yard Barber
Clemie Stewart, Jr. - DBE Owner
173 Northwind Drive
Madison, MS 39110

DBE Type: C
Phone 1: 601-566-5117 Fax: 
Phone 2: 
AOS: MS
Email: stewartboi@gmail.com

561730-Landscaping Services
D110-Landscape care (only)
Mitchell Contracting, Inc.
Mitchell H. Pounds - DBE Owner
PO Box 116
Madisonville, LA 70447

DBE Type: C
Phone 1: (985)200-5180  Fax:
Phone 2: 
AOS: LA, MS
Email: mitchell@mitchellcontractinginc.com

237110-Water and Sewer Line and Related Structures Construction
238990-All Other Specialty Trade Contractors
A136-Underdrain Systems

Mobile Enterprises, Inc.
Lynette Pierce - DBE Owner
832 Southway Circle
Fort Worth, TX 76115-4008

DBE Type: C
Phone 1: (817)429-7300  Fax:
Phone 2: 
AOS: TX, MS
Email: lpierce@mobileenterprises.com

237310-Highway, Street and Bridge Construction
   A30-Concrete cutting, sealing
   A32-Crack and Joint Sealing
238110-Poured Concrete Foundation and Structure Contractors
238190-Other Foundation, Structure, and Building Exterior Contractor
238330-Flooring Contractors
423990-Other Miscellaneous Durable Goods Merchant Wholesalers

Modern Fire & Security Systems, Inc.
Terrell Daniels - DBE Owner
20 Stevens SW
Grand Rapids, MI 49057

DBE Type: C
Phone 1: (616)243-9771  Fax:
Phone 2: 
AOS: MS, MI
Email: tdaniels@mfsscontracting.com

238210-Electrical Contractors and Other Wiring Installation Contractors
   A141-Alarm system (e.g., fire, burglar), electric, installation only
   A91-Low Voltage Electrical Work
561621-Security Systems Services (except Locksmiths)

Molea, LLC
Mollie Tolbert - DBE Owner
4159 Musgrove Dr.
Florence, AL 35630

DBE Type: M
Phone 1: (256)710-5368  Fax:
Phone 2: (256)766-1882
AOS: AL, AZ, FL,
     GA, HI, IN,
     MD, MS, NC,
     NJ, NM, OH,
Monumental Contracting Service, LLC
William Robertson - DBE Owner
425-19th St, Ensley
Birmingham, AL 35218

DBE Type: C
Phone 1: (205)788-6275  Fax:
Phone 2: (205)283-9914
AOS: MS
Email: wrobertson@monumentalcs.com

Moore's Welding & Ironworks, LLC
Jerry J. Moore - DBE Owner
7795 Highway 14
Goodman, MS 39079

DBE Type: C
Phone 1: (662)472-2798  Fax:
Phone 2: (601)259-5482
AOS: MS
Email: moorewelding@att.net

Morris Builders, LLC
Jimmy Morris Jr. - DBE Owner
PO Box 680627
Prattville, AL 36067

DBE Type: C
Phone 1: 334-568-5020  Fax:
Phone 2: 334-430-1048
AOS: AL, MS
Email: jimmymorrisjr@morrisbuildersllc.com

Multi-Con Electric Company
Joe Collins - DBE Owner
P. O. Box 9325
Jackson, MS 39206

DBE Type: C
Phone 1: (601)922-7777  Fax:
Phone 2:
AOS: MS
Email: multiconelec@comcast.net
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Company Name</th>
<th>DBE Type</th>
<th>Phone 1</th>
<th>Fax</th>
<th>Phone 2</th>
<th>AOS</th>
<th>Email</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Murphy's Development, LLC</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>(601)238-1330</td>
<td></td>
<td>(601)854-4643</td>
<td>MS</td>
<td><a href="mailto:taylordan@windstream.net">taylordan@windstream.net</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>My Basic, LLC</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>(404)704-5174</td>
<td></td>
<td>(404)447-4512</td>
<td>GA, MS</td>
<td><a href="mailto:stewardc@mybasicllc.com">stewardc@mybasicllc.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Myriad Engineering Solutions, LLC</td>
<td>CS</td>
<td>(769)224-0412</td>
<td></td>
<td>(601)201-0027</td>
<td>MS</td>
<td><a href="mailto:ssvivians@myriadengrsolns.com">ssvivians@myriadengrsolns.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N. L. Carson Construction Company, Inc.</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>(601)267-3023</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>MS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
NEU Environmental, LLC
Sara Cotton Neugaard - DBE Owner
6661 SW 16 St.
Plantation, FL 33317-5150

541620-Environmental Consulting Services

National Insurance Consultants, Inc.
Herman L. Ross II - DBE Owner
3430 E Russell Road, Suite 300-72
Las Vegas, NV 89102

524210-Insurance Agencies and Brokerages

Native Engineers, LLC
Sean P. Warren, PE - DBE Owner
1042 Whitetail Drive
Mandeville, LA 70448

237310-Highway, Street and Bridge Construction
A2-Construction Management
541330-Engineering Services
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Company</th>
<th>DBE Type</th>
<th>Phone 1</th>
<th>Fax</th>
<th>Phone 2</th>
<th>AOS</th>
<th>Email</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Natural Capital Development</td>
<td>CS</td>
<td>(228)875-1032</td>
<td>(228)872-2798</td>
<td>(228)355-1431</td>
<td>MS</td>
<td>leah@natural capital development.com</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PO Box 729</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ocean Springs, MS 39564-0729</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Navaid Lighting Associates, Inc.</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>(662)869-8655</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dedra Rainey - DBE Owner</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>141 Autumn Glenn Rd.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saltillo, MS 38866</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nell's Electrical Contractor</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>(662)574-6320</td>
<td></td>
<td>(662)251-6320</td>
<td>MS</td>
<td><a href="mailto:Nellelect@Yahoo.com">Nellelect@Yahoo.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Irnell Jones - DBE Owner</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PO Box 426</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Columbus, MS 39703</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New England Contractors, LLC</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>(601)953-7779</td>
<td></td>
<td>(601)898-1501</td>
<td>MS</td>
<td><a href="mailto:abbybuildings@yahoo.com">abbybuildings@yahoo.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(formerly East Park Properties)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Abby Robinson - DBE Owner</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2633 Ridgewood Rd, Ste. 102</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jackson, MS 39216</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Newhouse &amp; Associates, LLC</td>
<td>CS</td>
<td>(317)669-2662</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monica Newhouse - DBE Owner</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Nichols & Sons Construction, Inc.

Leothas Nichols II - DBE Owner
882 Way Road
Canton, MS 39046

DBE Type: C
Phone 1: (601)624-8971
Phone 2: (601)941-8288
AOS: MS
Email: vnkcat@yahoo.com

237310-Highway, Street and Bridge Construction
A50-Pipe
238910-Site Preparation Contractors
A102-Clearing and Grubbing
A104-Dirt Work
A105-Excavation
A40-Grading
484220-Specialized Freight (except used good) Trucking
C27-Hauling of Earth Movement Materials

North American Safety Products, Inc.

Nicole Pfeiffer - DBE Owner
8910 W. 192nd St. Unit C
Mokena, IL 60448

DBE Type: C
Phone 1: (815)469-1144
Phone 2: (800)475-6946
AOS: IL, MS
Email: nicole@naspinc.com

332323-Ornamental and Architectural Metal Work Manufacturing
B12- Metal Gates
332999-All Other Miscellaneous Fabricated Metal Product Manufacturing
B13- Metal Barricades
334290-Other Communications Equipment Manufacturing
B14- Traffic Control Signs

Northern Florida Recruiting & Consulting Ser. Inc.

Willard Payne, Jr. - DBE Owner
P. O. Box 350609
Jacksonville, FL 32235-0609

DBE Type: CS
Phone 1: (904)928-9254
Phone 2: (904)945-3592
AOS: FL, MS
Email: willardjr@aol.com

541618-Other Management Consulting Services
D56-Aviation Planning
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Company Name</th>
<th>DBE Type</th>
<th>Phone 1</th>
<th>Phone 2</th>
<th>Fax:</th>
<th>Email</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Noveau Riche Group, LLC dba NRG Properties, LLC</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>(832)390-1743</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:kedrick.winfield@gmail.com">kedrick.winfield@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O.G.I.H. Enterprises, Inc.</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>404-478-7852</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:b.nesbitt@ogih-enterprises.com">b.nesbitt@ogih-enterprises.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O.W. Jackson Sodding</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>(662)465-7530</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Olivers Drapes</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>228-219-4349</td>
<td>2288262252</td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:annoliver333@aol.com">annoliver333@aol.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Olsen, LLC DBA Nextaff Gulf Coast</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>228-447-4820</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
2112 Bienville Blvd., #B2
Ocean Springs, MS 39564

Phone 2: 228-327-6916
AOS: MS
Email: aolsen@nextaff.com

541612-Human Resources Consulting Services
561311-Employment Placement Agencies
561312-Executive Search Services
561320-Temporary Help Services
561720-Janitorial Services

**One Stop Shop Event Planning Center**
Denise Lane - DBE Owner
103 Braswell Road
Hattiesburg, MS 39401

DBE Type: CNSP
Phone 1: (601)408-3415 Fax:
Phone 2: 
AOS: MS
Email: onestopshopeventplanningcenter@gmail.com

541410-Interior Design Services
711310-Promoters of Performing Arts, Sports, and Similar Events with Facilities
F1-Event Planning
722320-Caterers

**One on 1 Bookkeeping & Consulting Service**
Angela Huyghue - DBE Owner
131 Throne Ave
York, PA 17402

DBE Type: CS Fax:
Phone 1: 571-264-3360
Phone 2: 
AOS: MS, PA
Email: ayhuyghue@yahoo.com

541219-Other Accounting Services
541611-Administrative Management and General Management Consulting

**Orocon Construction, LLC**
John Oropesa - DBE Owner
P O Box 1922
Biloxi, MS 39533-1922

DBE Type: C Fax:
Phone 1: (228)432-5922
Phone 2: (228)365-2915
AOS: MS
Email: joropesa@oroconllc.com

236220-Commercial and Institutional Building Construction
238110-Poured Concrete Foundation and Structure Contractors
A67-Minor Concrete Structure

**Orr's Environmental, LLC**
Debra R. Sanders - DBE Owner

DBE Type: B, CS Fax:
Phone 1: (256)556-1220
P O Box 11203
Huntsville, AL 35814
Phone 2:
AOS: AL, MS
Email: dsanders011@yahoo.com

423850-Service Establishment Equipment and Supplies Merchant Wholesalers
541620-Environmental Consulting Services
DBE Type: C

P. T. Trucking Company
Paul Thames - DBE Owner
1949 Longwood Dr.
Jackson, MS 39212
Phone 1: (601)573-6696
Phone 2: (601)371-2629
AOS: MS
Email: andraprice@yahoo.com

484110-General Freight Trucking, Local

P3 Infrastructure, Inc.
Puneet Signh - DBE Owner
2146 Enterprise Parkway, Ste. C
Twinsburg, OH 44087
Phone 1: (330)408-9501
AOS: OH, MS
Email: puneet@p3-infrastructure.com

325510-Paint and Coating Manufacturing

PACO Technologies, Inc.
Frank Otero - DBE Owner
110 William Street, 12th Floor
New York, NY 10038
Phone 1: (212)685-0578
AOS: NY, MS
Email: fotero@pacotechnologies.com

237310-Highway, Street and Bridge Construction
A2-Construction Management
541611-Administrative Management and General Management Consulting
541618-Other Management Consulting Services
561320-Temporary Help Services

PDP Associates, Inc
Prahlad Pant - DBE Owner
P O Box 81549
Atlanta, GA 30366
Phone 1: (770)451-5186
AOS: AR, GA, MN, MS, NJ, OK, SC
PEMCCO, Inc.
Prescott Sherrod - DBE Owner
P O Box 8981
Virginia Beach, VA 23450

PRB Trucking, LLC
Debra Butts - DBE Owner
7509 Wisteria Drive
Olive Branch, MS 38654-6982

PSA Constructors, Inc.
Patrick Aliu - DBE Owner
1516 E. Hillcrest Street Ste. 310
Orlando, FL 32803

PUSH 4 J Construction Company LLC
Lafayette Johnson - DBE Owner
333 N. Main Street
Dyer, TN 38330-1505

Email: pant@pdpassociates.com

Email: maria.edwards@pemcco.com

Email: prbtrucking1@gmail.com

Email: info@psaonline.com

Email: 4Jinc.bellsouth.net
Painting Plus, LLC
Tonya D. Ham - DBE Owner
PO Box 11096
Jackson, MS 39286

Phone 1: (769)251-3850  Fax: 
Phone 2: (601)624-3181
AOS: MS
Email: paintingpllc@comcast.net

DBE Type: C

236220-Commercial and Institutional Building Construction
   A6-Drywall
   A7-Flooring
238320-Painting and Wall Covering Contractors
238990-All Other Specialty Trade Contractors
   A111-Interior Finishing Work

Parker Tax Services
Elvin Parker - DBE Owner
PO Box 183
Port Gibson, MS 39150

Phone 1: 601-437-4986  Fax: 
Phone 2: 601-415-7806
AOS: MS
Email: eparker1119@yahoo.com

DBE Type: CS

54121-Accounting, Tax Preparation, Bookkeeping, and Payroll Services

Parrott Enterprises, LLC
Parrott Enterprises, LLC - DBE Owner
1437 Delmar Street
Jacksonville, FL 32205-6100

Phone 1: (904)361-1660  Fax: 
Phone 2: 
AOS: FL, MS
Email: parrottei@gmail.com

DBE Type: C

238910-Site Preparation Contractors
561720-Janitorial Services
561730-Landscaping Services
   D154-Lawn Maintenance

Parson & Associates, LLC
Robert "Jason" Parson - DBE Owner
1518 E. 18th Street
Kansas City, MO 64108

Phone 1: (816)216-6571  Fax: 
Phone 2: 
AOS: MO, MS
Email: jason@parsonkc.com

DBE Type: CS

541611-Administrative Management and General Management Consulting
541820-Public Relations Agencies

Pennywise Cleaners, LLC
James Carter, Jr. - DBE Owner

Phone 1: (601)624-4982  Fax: 

DBE Type: M
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Company Name</th>
<th>DBE Type</th>
<th>Phone 1</th>
<th>Fax</th>
<th>Phone 2</th>
<th>Fax</th>
<th>AOS</th>
<th>Email</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>130 Western Hills</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>MS</td>
<td><a href="mailto:jamescarter39212@gmail.com">jamescarter39212@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>812320-Drycleaning and Laundry Services (except Coin)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Perfect Touch Contractors, LLC</strong></td>
<td>C</td>
<td>(601)937-0629</td>
<td></td>
<td>(601)513-8692</td>
<td></td>
<td>MS</td>
<td><a href="mailto:jrfjones@sanjoinc.com">jrfjones@sanjoinc.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jarvis Cole - DBE Owner</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1615 S. Gallatin St.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jackson, MS 39201</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>236115-New Single</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>236220-Commercial and Institutional Building Construction</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>238160-Roofing Contractors</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>561730-Landscaping Services</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Perkins &amp; Perkins Construction</strong></td>
<td>C</td>
<td>(402)208-8587</td>
<td></td>
<td>(402)612-1356</td>
<td></td>
<td>MS, NE</td>
<td><a href="mailto:contact@ppconstruct.com">contact@ppconstruct.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michael A. Perkins - DBE Owner</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3223 North 45th St.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Omaha, NE 68104</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>237310-Highway, Street and Bridge Construction</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A31-Concrete paving</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>238130-Framing Contractors</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>238910-Site Preparation Contractors</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A103-Demolition</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Perma Treat of Illinois, Inc.</strong></td>
<td>M</td>
<td>618-997-5646</td>
<td></td>
<td>618-694-2898</td>
<td></td>
<td>CA, IL, MS</td>
<td><a href="mailto:sara@permatreatlumber.com">sara@permatreatlumber.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sara Bond - DBE Owner</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PO Box 99</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marion, IL 62959</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>321114-Wood Preservation</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B11-Wood Products Manufacturing</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Phoenix Energy, LLC</strong></td>
<td>M</td>
<td>(501)663-0003</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>AZ, MS</td>
<td><a href="mailto:dps8a@alltel.net">dps8a@alltel.net</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tyronne G. Davis, Sr. - DBE Owner</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PO Box 24864</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Little Rock, AR 72221-4864</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Phoenix Global Engineering & Construction, Inc.
Paul Johnson, Jr. - DBE Owner
2901 Independence St., Ste. 103
Metairie, LA 70006

237310-Highway, Street and Bridge Construction
   A2-Construction Management
541330-Engineering Services
   D15-Civil Engineering Services
   D17-Construction Inspection and Evaluation

DBE Type: CS
Fax:
Phone 1: (504)883-9021
Phone 2:
AOS: LA, MS
Email: phoenixglobal@bellsouth.net

Pinnacle Consulting Management Group, Inc.
Lisa R. Harrison - DBE Owner
4516 N. W. 36th Street, Ste. 100
Oklahoma City, OK 73122

531390-Other Activities Related to Real Estate
   D11-Right of Way Acquisition
541618-Other Management Consulting Services
   D61-Program Management

DBE Type: CS
Fax:
Phone 1: (405)879-0600
Phone 2:
AOS: MS, OK
Email: lharrison@pinnaclegroup.ws

Plenary Assets LLC
Taunya Miles - DBE Owner
PO Box 538
Helena, AL 35080-0538

541199-All Other Legal Services
541511-Custom Computer Programming Services
541611-Administrative Management and General Management Consulting
541720-Research and Development in the Social Sciences and Humanities
561110-Office Administrative Services
926110-Administration of General Economic Programs
   H2-Small Business Development Agencies

DBE Type: CS, M
Fax:
Phone 1: 205-305-0008
Phone 2:
AOS: AL, MS
Email: p.assetsllc@aol.com

Potts Distributing Company
Mable Potts - DBE Owner

DBE Type: CS
Fax: (318)649-5661
Phone 1: (318)649-6133
Phone 2:
AOS: 129/183
PO Box 179
Columbia, LA 71418-0179

Phone 2:
AOS: AR, FL, GA, LA, MO, MS, TX, VA
Email: pottspdc@aol.com

237310-Highway, Street and Bridge Construction
   A39-Fencing
   A42-Highway guardrail
237990-Other Heavy and Civil Engineering Construction
   A63-Revetment Construction
238140-Masonry Contractor
327332-Concrete Pipe Manufacturing
   B3-Concrete and Plastic Pipes
423310-Lumber, plywood, millwork, doors, windows and wood panel merchant wholesalers
   C5-Geotextile fabrics and geocomposite systems
   C6-Joint materials
423320-Brick, Stone, and Related Construction Material Merchant Wholesalers
423990-Other Miscellaneous Durable Goods Merchant Wholesalers
484110-General Freight Trucking, Local
   C26-Hauling

Premiere Consulting Group
Alvin Turner - DBE Owner
503 Potomac Valley Drive
Fort Washington, MD 28744

DBE Type: CS
Phone 1: (443)650-8724 Fax:
Phone 2: (240)495-3505
AOS:
Email: aturner@premierecg.bz

541611-Administrative Management and General Management Consulting
   D163-Parking Consulting

Pritchett Engineering & Planning, LLC
Jocelyn P. Pritchett - DBE Owner
797 Liberty Road
Flowood, MS 39232

DBE Type: CS
Phone 1: 601-497-5855 Fax:
Phone 2: 601-497-5855
AOS: MS
Email: joce@pritchettplans.com

541330-Engineering Services
   D15-Civil Engineering Services
   D17-Construction Inspection and Evaluation
   D18-Drainage Design
   D20-Environmental Engineering Services
   D22-Preliminary and final plans and designs – Bridges
   D23-Preliminary and final plans and designs - Roadway
   D24-Preparation of feasibility studies
541618-Other Management Consulting Services
D56-Aviation Planning
D60-Transportation Planning
D61-Program Management

541620-Environmental Consulting Services
D66-Construction Storm Water Permit Application
D67-Eco-Logic Restoration Services
D68-Ecological Surveys/Analysis
D69-Endangered Species Surveys
D70-Environmental Contamination
D72-Environmental Studies
D78-National Pollutant Discharge Elimination System (NPES)
D79-Natural Resources Planning
D80-NEPA Services
D85-Storm Water management
D88-Water quality
D89-Wetland Surveys

541690-Other Scientific and Technical Consulting Services
D91-Cultural Resources Management
D93-Historical Preservation
D94-Hydrologic and hydraulic engineering
D95-Roadway Improvements

---

**Pro-Quality Lawn & Landscape, LLC**

Terrence McClenty - DBE Owner

PO Box 763

Ridgeland, MS 39158

DBE Type: C

Phone 1: (601)862-3467  
Fax:

Phone 2: (601)879-6320

AOS: MS

Email: tmcclenty@proqualityms.com

561730-Landscaping Services

D154-Lawn Maintenance

---

**Professional Environmental Engineers, Inc.**

Carolyn Green - DBE Owner

500 S. Ewing Ave Suite E

St. Louis, MO 63103

DBE Type: C, CS

Fax:

Phone 1: 314-531-0060

Phone 2: 314-531-0060

AOS: MO, MS

Email: cgreen@pe- engrs.com

---

**Professional Staffing Group, LLC**

Jane Sanders Waugh - DBE Owner

2906 North State St. Ste 330

Jackson, MS 39215

DBE Type: CS

Fax:

Phone 1: 601-981-1658

Phone 2: 601-981-7995

AOS: MS
Progressive Industries, Inc.  
Valerie R. O'Donnell - DBE Owner  
4131 W. Belmont Unit C  
Chicago, IL 60641  

DBE Type: M  
Phone 1: (773)763-9566  
Fax:  
Phone 2:  
AOS: IL, MS  
Email: certifications@progressivepii.com

Project Controls Group, Inc.  
Marvin Woods - DBE Owner  
#2 Campbell Plaza, Bldg C  
St. Louis, MO 63139  

DBE Type: CS  
Phone 1: 314-647-0707  
Fax:  
Phone 2: 314-647-0447  
AOS: MO, MS  
Email: mwoods@projectcontrolsgroup.com

Project Management Solutions Group  
DBA PMSG  
Michael Ward - DBE Owner  
1126 Jackson Avenue Suite 203  
Pascagoula, MS 39567  

DBE Type: CS  
Phone 1: 228-207-1382  
Fax:  
Phone 2: 314-504-5537  
AOS: MS  
Email: info@pmsg.us

Protech Coatings, Inc.  
Jennifer Diamond - DBE Owner  
132/183
1949 W 2300 South
Salt Lake City, UT 84119
Phone 2: (801)946-5551
AOS: UT, MS
Email: estimating@protechcoatings.net

237310-Highway, Street and Bridge Construction
A30-Concrete cutting, sealing
238390-Other Building Finishing Contractors
A101-Caulking (i.e., waterproofing) contractors

Public Information Associates
Judy Meyer - DBE Owner
PO Box 570
Allen, TX 75013

DBE Type: CS
Phone 1: 214-495-0403
Phone 2: 214-499-4661
AOS: MS, TX
Email: judy.meyer@publicinformationassociates.com

541820-Public Relations
D131-Public Information and Involvement Services

Quality Communications
James Butterfield - DBE Owner
3610 DeKalb Technology Pkwy., Suite 165
Atlanta, GA 30340

DBE Type: M
Phone 1: 404-817-0770
Phone 2: 678-458-3540
AOS: GA, MS
Email: james@qualitycomminc.net

238210-Electrical Contractors and Other Wiring Installation Contractors
A114-Surveillance Cameras
A115-Networking Administration/Design
A116-Fiber Optics
A117-Voice/Data Cabling
A118-Card Access
A119-Audio/Visual Installs

Quality Contracting, LLC
Marilyn Carlin - DBE Owner
878 Robinson Bridge Road
Woodworth, LA 71485

DBE Type: C
Phone 1: (318)452-0144
Phone 2: (318)443-9702
AOS: LA, MS
Email: mbcarlin94@bellsouth.net

237310-Highway, Street and Bridge Construction
A31-Concrete paving
A33-Curb and Gutter
A58-Pavement Markings
238210-Electrical Contractors and Other Wiring Installation Contractors
A93-Traffic Signal Installation
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Company Name</th>
<th>DBE Type</th>
<th>Phone 1</th>
<th>Fax</th>
<th>Phone 2</th>
<th>AOS</th>
<th>Email</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Quality Customer Interactions, LLC</td>
<td>CS</td>
<td>(601)918-6666</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>MS</td>
<td><a href="mailto:qci@qualitycustomerinteractions.com">qci@qualitycustomerinteractions.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jamie Joiner - DBE Owner</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P O Box 2684</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jackson, MS 39207</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quality Engineering, LLC</td>
<td>CS</td>
<td>321-480-1500</td>
<td></td>
<td>321-639-6620</td>
<td>FL, MS</td>
<td><a href="mailto:jdeen@qualityengllc.com">jdeen@qualityengllc.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joe Deen - DBE Owner</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PO Box 188</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sharpes, FL 32959</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quest Corporation of America, Inc.</td>
<td>CS</td>
<td>(813)926-2942</td>
<td></td>
<td>(813)781-0010</td>
<td>AL, AZ, CA,</td>
<td><a href="mailto:corporate@qca-inc.com">corporate@qca-inc.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sharlene Lairsecy - DBE Owner</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>CO, CT, DC,</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17220 Camelot Court</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>DE, FL, GA,</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Land O Lakes, FL 34638</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>IA, IL, IN,</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>KY, LA, MA,</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>ME, MN, MO,</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>MS, NC, NH,</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>NJ, OH, OK,</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>PA, SC, TN,</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>TX, VA, VT,</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>WI, WV</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R&amp;G Trucking, LLC</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>662-262-7338</td>
<td></td>
<td>662-582-1661</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richard Campbell - DBE Owner</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>811 N. Rutherford Dr.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Company Name</td>
<td>DBE Type</td>
<td>Phone 1</td>
<td>Phone 2</td>
<td>Fax</td>
<td>Email</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------------</td>
<td>----------</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td>-----</td>
<td>-------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R. A. Smith Asphalt Paving Contractors</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>(404)799-3332</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:richardcampbell@bellsouth.net">richardcampbell@bellsouth.net</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RAKS Fire Sprinkler, LLC</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>601-261-0820</td>
<td>334-202-0322</td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:rai@raksfiresprinkler.com">rai@raksfiresprinkler.com</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RBG Contractors, Inc.</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>(601)572-7311</td>
<td></td>
<td>(769)233-8289</td>
<td><a href="mailto:rbgcontr@msn.com">rbgcontr@msn.com</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REM Consultants, PLLC</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>517-775-1678</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:joseph@remconsultants.net">joseph@remconsultants.net</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
REO, LLC
Steven Kennedy - DBE Owner
909 Gravier St. #2316
New Orleans, LA 70112-1743

DBE Type: CS
Phone 1: (504)287-3007  Fax:
Phone 2: 
AOS:  LA, MS
Email: stevenkennedy78@gmail.com

523930-Investment Advice
531210-Offices of Real Estate Agents and Brokers
541320-Landscape Architectural Services
541611-Administrative Management and General Management Consulting
541618-Other Management Consulting Services
D60-Transportation Planning
541620-Environmental Consulting Services
541720-Research and Development in the Social Sciences and Humanities
541990-All Other Professional, Scientific, and Technical Services

RJ Whisenant, LLC
Suzanne Whisenant Pritchett - DBE Owner
724 Mullins Hill Circle
Huntsville, AL 35802

DBE Type: C
Phone 1: 256-881-2723  Fax:
Phone 2: 256-797-2581
AOS:  AL, GA, MS, TN
Email: suzanne@rjwhis.com

237310-Highway, Street and Bridge Construction
A33-Curb and Gutter
238110-Poured Concrete Foundation and Structure Contractors
A66-Concrete Structures to include class AA, B & C Concrete

RJM-McQueen Contracting, Inc.
Regina J. McQueen - DBE Owner
80 Ramsey McQueen Road
Collins, MS 39428-7044

DBE Type: C
Phone 1: (601)765-6563  Fax: (601)765-6562
Phone 2: (601)943-6420
AOS:  MS
Email:

237110-Water and Sewer Line and Related Structures Construction
237310-Highway, Street and Bridge Construction
A26-Box Culverts
A30-Concrete cutting, sealing
A31-Concrete paving
A50-Pipe
A52-Granular Materials Installation
238110-Poured Concrete Foundation and Structure Contractors
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Company Name</th>
<th>DBE Type</th>
<th>Phone 1</th>
<th>Phone 2</th>
<th>Fax</th>
<th>AOS</th>
<th>Email</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>RLH Investments, LLC</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>(504)304-4406</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>LA, MS</td>
<td><a href="mailto:rleniere@rlhinvestments.com">rleniere@rlhinvestments.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RLS &amp; Associates, Inc.</td>
<td>CS</td>
<td>(937)299-5007</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>MS, OH</td>
<td><a href="mailto:rlsasc@mindspring.com">rlsasc@mindspring.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RMD Holdings LLC</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>(301)718-3402</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>MD, MS</td>
<td><a href="mailto:chopkins@rmdholdings.com">chopkins@rmdholdings.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RMM Ventures, LLC</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>(601)345-5299</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:michael.thompson@rmmventures.com">michael.thompson@rmmventures.com</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Jackson, MS 39203

425120-Wholesale Trade Agents and Brokers
  C20-Brokers of Uniforms
  C21-Brokers of Promotional Items

RR Ramsey Research
Rebecca Ramsey - DBE Owner
2701 Glenoaks Drive
Nashville, TN 37214

541611-Administrative Management and General Management Consulting
541613-Marketing Consulting Services

AOS: MS
Email: mthompson@vssconsulting.com

RR Ramsey Research
Rebecca Ramsey - DBE Owner
2701 Glenoaks Drive
Nashville, TN 37214

541611-Administrative Management and General Management Consulting
541613-Marketing Consulting Services

AOS: TN, MS
Email: rebecca.ramsey1963@gmail.com

RWH Construction, Inc.
Russell Henderson - DBE Owner
331 W. Alfred St.
Tavares, FL 32778

A33-Curb and Gutter
238120-Structural Steel and Precast Concrete Contractors
  A70-Rebar Installation
238140-Masonry Contractor
238990-All Other Specialty Trade Contractors

AOS: FL, MS
Email: russellh@rwhfabrication.com

Rea's Country Lane Construction, Inc.
Joyce Rea - DBE Owner
102 Rhodes Street
Houston, MS 38851-9621

A36-Edge Drain
A50-Pipe
A52-Granular Materials Installation
A102-Clearing and Grubbing
A104-Dirt Work
A105-Excavation
A40-Grading

AOS: MS
Email: reascarrioye@att.net
Real Mobile, Inc.
Robert Barrera - DBE Owner
8240 SW 24 St. #5301
North Lauderdale, FL 33068

517911-Telecommunications Resellers

Rebel Services, Inc.
Margie James - DBE Owner
P.O. Box 728
Ripley, MS 38663

238220-Plumbing, Heating, and Air
A95-Conditioning Contractors-Installation of Aviation Fueling Systems

Red Laser Technology, Inc.
Adrian Jones - DBE Owner
1230 Raymond Rd. Box 600
Jackson, MS 39204

541511-Custom Computer Programming Services
541512-Computer Systems Design Services
541519-Other Computer Related Services

Redmond Design Service, LLC
Jerry D. Redmond, Jr - DBE Owner
819 Main St.
Greenville, MS 38701

541430-Graphic Design Services
541613-Marketing Consulting Services
541810-Advertising Agencies

Reed Exterminating
Reginald Reed - DBE Owner
P.O. Box 5734
Greenville, MS 38701

139/183
Regis Infrastructure Group, LLC  
Raul Harry Regis - DBE Owner  
18010 Cascades Avenue  
Baton Rouge, LA 70810  

Regis Infrastructure Group, LLC  
DBE Type: C  
Phone 1: (225)316-5842  
Fax:  
Phone 2:  
AOS: LA, MS  
Email: rhregis@regisig.com

Rishaank, LLC  
Sandeep N. Bhatt - DBE Owner  
1334 W. Seashore Drive  
Gilbert, AZ 85233  

Rishaank, LLC  
DBE Type: M  
Phone 1: (480)310-2326  
Fax:  
Phone 2:  
AOS: AZ, MS  
Email: sbhatt@rishaank.com

River City Railroad, Trolley & Transit Consultants  
Clarence J. Harris Jr. - DBE Owner  
1759 Glenview Ave.  
Memphis, TN 38114  

237310-Highway, Street and Bridge Construction  
A2-Construction Management  
237990-Other Heavy and Civil Engineering Construction  
A60-Commuter Light Rail  
485119-Other Urban Transit Systems  
C29-Trolley System

River City Railroad, Trolley & Transit Consultants  
DBE Type: CS  
Fax:  
Phone 1: (901)502-7145  
Phone 2:  
AOS: MS, TN  
Email:

River Science, LLC  
Jill S. Butler - DBE Owner  
P O Box 353  
Ridgeland, MS 39158  

River Science, LLC  
DBE Type: CS  
Fax:  
Phone 1: (601)898-5550  
Phone 2: (601)613-5262  
AOS: MS  
Email: Jill.S.Butler@comcast.net

541690-Other Scientific and Technical Consulting Services
Riverside Traffic Systems, Inc.
Kay Russell - DBE Owner
1283 State Highway 178 West
New Albany, MS 38652-8905

237310-Highway, Street and Bridge Construction
A34-Delineators
A39-Fencing
A46-Maintenance of Traffic, Traffic Control
A53-Sign construction
A57-Striping

Road-Pro Safety, Inc.
Peggy A. Miley - DBE Owner
PO Box 54292
Jackson, MS 39288-4292

237310-Highway, Street and Bridge Construction
A46-Maintenance of Traffic, Traffic Control
A53-Sign construction
238990-All Other Specialty Trade Contractors
561439-Other Business Service Centers (including Copy Shops)

Robinson and Associates Architecture, Inc.
William B. Robinson - DBE Owner
906 South Perry Street
Montgomery, AL 36104

541310-Architectural Services

Roby Construction Company, Inc.
Jimmy Roby - DBE Owner
703 Tallahatchie Street, Suite 3
Greenwood, MS 38930

237110-Water and Sewer Line and Related Structures Construction
Rohadfox Construction Control Services Corporation
Rebekah Rohadfox - DBE Owner
171 17th Street NW Suite 1625
Atlanta, GA 30363

DBE Type: C
Fax: 404-880-9888
Phone 1: 404-880-9888
Phone 2:
AOS: AL, CA, GA, HI, LA, MD, MO, MS, PA, TN
Email: rccsc@rccsc.net

Rutherford Contracting, Inc.
Marlon Rutherford - DBE Owner
PO Box 698
Moulton, AL 35650

DBE Type: C
Fax: 256-774-2900
Phone 1: 256-774-2900
Phone 2: 256-710-5849
AOS: AL, MS
Email: mrutherford@rutherfordcont.com

S & C Associates
Sherri Newland - DBE Owner
3 Foxtail
Sun Valley, ID 83340

DBE Type: C
Fax: (208)861-7593
Phone 1: (208)861-7593
Phone 2:
AOS: ID, MS
Email: newlansm@gmail.com

S & S Excavation, LLC
Laura Y. Sudbeck - DBE Owner
PO Box 363
Benton, MS 39039-0363

DBE Type: C
Fax: (662)673-1131
Phone 1: (601)572-6661
Phone 2:
AOS: MS
Email: sandsexcavation@att.net
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Company Name</th>
<th>DBE Type</th>
<th>Phone 1</th>
<th>Phone 2</th>
<th>Fax</th>
<th>Email</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>S&amp;M Enterprise of Jackson</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>601-949-7001</td>
<td>601-862-4699</td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:norrisgarner@gmail.com">norrisgarner@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S.L. King &amp; Associates</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>(404)832-5800</td>
<td>(404)832-4801</td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:slka_marketing@slking.com">slka_marketing@slking.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S.L. King Technologies, Inc.</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>(404)832-4950</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:zking@slkingtech.com">zking@slkingtech.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S.W. Equipment Co.</td>
<td>S</td>
<td>(856)665-8200</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
423620-Household Appliances, Electric Housewares, and Consumer Electronics Merchant Wholesalers
423850-Service Establishment Equipment and Supplies Merchant Wholesalers

SAH Enterprises, LLC
Sheldon Holder - DBE Owner
PO Box 842275
Houston, TX 77284

SCS Environmental Group, LLC
Shawn Stewart-Pool - DBE Owner
96 Bailey Drive
Olive Branch, MS 38654

SGJ Enterprises, LLC
Shannon Johnson - DBE Owner
4052 Plank Road
Baton Rouge, LA 70805

SI Partners, Inc.
Susan Schooley - DBE Owner
944 Tucana Drive
San Marcos, CA 92078

SAH Enterprises, LLC
DBE Type: CS
Phone 1: 504-507-0824 Fax:
Phone 2:
AOS: AR, AZ, CA, FL, GA, LA, MA, MS, NC, NJ, NV, NY, SC, TX, VA
Email: info@sahepllc.com

SCS Environmental Group, LLC
DBE Type: CS
Phone 1: (662)893-6700 Fax:
Phone 2: (901)619-9158
AOS: MS
Email:

SGJ Enterprises, LLC
DBE Type: M
Phone 1: 225-356-6491 Fax:
Phone 2: 225-281-1919
AOS: LA, MS
Email: flowersinsurance@att.net

SI Partners, Inc.
DBE Type: CS
Phone 1: 760-625-1151 Fax:
Phone 2:
AOS: AZ, CA, DC, LA, MS, OR, TN
Email: sipartners@sipartners.com

523930-Investment Advice
5150-Financial Consulting
541219-Other Accounting Services
541620-Environmental Consulting Services
542910-Remediation Services
524210-Insurance Agencies and Brokerages
SMA-7 Logistics Group, LLC
Kirstie Black - DBE Owner
902 Poplar Drive
Brandon, MS 39042

DBE Type: M
Phone 1: (843)323-1173 Fax:
Phone 2: (800)684-9284
AOS: MS
Email: sma7group@gmail.com

488510-Freight Transportation Arrangement

SNAP, Inc.
Navneet Gupta - DBE Owner
4080 Lafayette Center Drive, Suite #340
Chantilly, VA 20151

DBE Type: M
Phone 1: (703)393-6400 Fax:
Phone 2: (703)230-6614
AOS: AL, AR, FL, GA, IN, MO, MS, NC, OK, PA, SC, TN, TX, VA, WV
Email: aremane@snapinc.net

425120-Wholesale Trade Agents and Brokers
541511-Custom Computer Programming Services
541512-Computer Systems Design Services

SOL Engineering Services, LLC
Willie A.O'Neal/Derek Starling - DBE Owner
106 S. President St. Suite. 400
Jackson, MS 39201

DBE Type: CS
Phone 1: (601)961-1415 Fax:
Phone 2: (601)201-0291
AOS: MS
Email: wonealjr@solengrs.com

541330-Engineering Services
D15-Civil Engineering Services

SW Associates Consulting Engineers, Inc.
Jeff Wu - DBE Owner
5429 LBJ Fwy Ste. 300-LB129
Dallas, TX 75240

DBE Type: CS Fax:
Phone 1: 214-397-0211
Phone 2: 214-686-0430
AOS: MS, TX
Email: jeffwu@swaengineers.com

238220-Plumbing, Heating, and Air
A97-Conditioning Contractors-Mechanical Contractors
541330-Engineering Services
**Saber Steel, Inc.**
Keiven Wright - DBE Owner
3638 Fite Road
Millington, TN 38053

331221-Rolled Steel Shape Manufacturing
332312-Manufacturer of Structural Steel

**Safe and Sound Surveillance dba S3 on Guard**
Amos E. Pendleton - DBE Owner
1427 South Main Street, Suite #204
Greenville, MS 38701

238210-Electrical Contractors and Other Wiring Installation Contractors
A114-Surveillance Cameras
561621-Security Systems Services (except Locksmiths)
D108-Electronic Surveillance

**Sallie's Wholesale & Construction, Inc.**
Sallie J. Sylvester - DBE Owner
P O Box 1266
Mansfield, OH 44901

423390-Other Construction Material Merchant Wholesalers

**Salmon Architect, PLLC**
Amelia Salmon - DBE Owner
PO Box 1582
Natchez, MS 39121

541310-Architectural Services

**Samuel Jones Consulting, LLC**
Dr. Samuel Jones - DBE Owner
11 West Cove

DBE Type: M
Phone 1: (918)616-0147 Fax:
Phone 2: (901)626-8607
AOS: TN, MS
Email: sabersteelllc@gmail.com

DBE Type: C
Fax:
Phone 1: (601)456-1211
Phone 2: (601)831-0309
AOS: MS
Email: apendleton@safesoundsurv.com

DBE Type: M
Fax:
Phone 1: (419)524-7973
Phone 2: (419)564-2084
AOS: MS, OH
Email: sallie s@sallieswhole.com

DBE Type: C
Fax:
Phone 1: 601-442-7090
Phone 2:
AOS: MS
Email: salarch@earthlink.net

DBE Type: CS
Fax:
Phone 1: 601-580-2805
Phone 2: 601-850-0997
Ellisville, MS 39437

AOS: MS
Email: drsamueljones@gmail.com

SanJo Security Services, Inc.
Johnny Jones - DBE Owner
1615 S. Gallatin Street
Jackson, MS 39201

DBE Type: CS, M
Phone 1: 601-969-7205 Fax:
Phone 2:
AOS: MS
Email: jrjones099@aol.com

Sanitary System Evaluation Survey Field Technician co.
David L. Lumas - DBE Owner
P O Box 2031
Olive Branch, MS 38654

DBE Type: C Fax:
Phone 1: (901)313-0116
Phone 2: (662)420-2496
AOS: MS
Email: llumas2010@yahoo.com

Saunte Corporation dba NJW Consulting Services
Norma Williams - DBE Owner
134 S. LaSalle Street, Suite 1030
Chicago, IL 60602

DBE Type: CS Fax:
Phone 1: 312-857-1999
Phone 2:
AOS: IL, MS
Email: norma@njwcompanies.com

Savant Consulting Inc.
Paul Jones - DBE Owner

DBE Type: CS Fax:
Phone 1: 949-682-5298
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Company Name</th>
<th>DBE Type</th>
<th>DBE Owner</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone 1</th>
<th>Phone 2</th>
<th>AOS</th>
<th>Email</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>12 Santa Catrina</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>12 Santa Catrina</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RSM, CA 92688</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>541512-Computer Systems Design</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Services</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>542-Computer Software Consulting</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Services</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>543-Information Technology</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Consulting Services</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>545-SAP Software Implementation</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Services</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>547-Systems Design and Implementation</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scott Construction and Mechanical, LLC</td>
<td></td>
<td>Brenda Scott - DBE</td>
<td>33898 Lipke</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LLC</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>Owner</td>
<td>Clinton, MI 48035-3620</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>541512-Computer Systems Design</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Services</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>541611-Administrative Management</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>and General Management Consulting</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>541613-Marketing Consulting</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Services</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>541618-Other Management Consulting</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Services</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>541690-Other Scientific and</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Technical Consulting Services</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>541990-All Other Professional,</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scientific, and Technical Services</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Securance, LLC</td>
<td>CS</td>
<td>Paul Ashe - DBE</td>
<td>6922 W Linebaugh Ave, #101</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:contractus@securanceconsulting.com">contractus@securanceconsulting.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LLC</td>
<td></td>
<td>Owner</td>
<td>Tampa, FL 33625</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>54111-Offices of Certified</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Public Accountants</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>541512-Computer Systems Design</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Services</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>541519-Other Computer Related</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Services</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>541611-Administrative Management</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>and General Management Consulting</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>541618-Other Management Consulting</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Services</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>541690-Other Scientific and</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Technical Consulting Services</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>541990-All Other Professional,</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scientific, and Technical Services</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sevans Trucking, LLC</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>Samuel Evans - DBE</td>
<td>P O Box 898</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:setrayl@bellsouth.net">setrayl@bellsouth.net</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LLC</td>
<td></td>
<td>Owner</td>
<td>West Point, MS 39773</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>484110-General Freight Trucking,</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Local</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C26-Hauling</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Shaw Development, LLC
Sharon Crump - DBE Owner
PO Box 19413
Shreveport, LA 71149-0413
DBE Type: S
Phone 1: 888-834-8867    Fax:
Phone 2: 318-655-6943
AOS: LA, MS
Email: shaw_devllc@att.net

Shinault Enterprises, Inc
Andrew Shinault - DBE Owner
3509 Old Ashbrook
Corinth, MS 38834
DBE Type: C
Phone 1: (662)286-2907    Fax:
Phone 2: (662)415-8846
AOS: MS
Email: alswks@comcast.net

Sidma Computer Systems
Stacey Smith - DBE Owner
94 Funches Road
Vicksburg, MS 39180
DBE Type: M
Phone 1: (601)529-5376    Fax:
Phone 2:
AOS: MS
Email: quedogf94@yahoo.com

Sierra Infosys, Inc
Raghunathan Kumar - DBE Owner
6001 Savoy Dr., Suite#210
Houston, TX 77036
DBE Type: M
Phone 1: (713) 747-9693    Fax:
Phone 2:
AOS: MS, TX
Email: www.Sierratec-us.com

Simmons Erosion Control, Inc.
DBE Type: C
Site Services, Inc
Janet Bethany - DBE Owner
6644 Gary Rd, Suite A
Byram, MS 39272

238210-Electrical Contractors and Other Wiring Installation Contractors
238910-Site Preparation Contractors
A102-Clearing and Grubbing
A105-Excavation

SitePro Environmental Service, LLC
Nanette B. Smith - DBE Owner
9521 William Little Dr.
Lakeland, TN 38002

531390-Other Activities Related to Real Estate
D111-Erosion Control (only)

Skyhawk Trucking
Arthur Jones - DBE Owner
9129 Highway 49, N
Jackson, MS 39209
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Business Name</th>
<th>DBE Type</th>
<th>Phone 1</th>
<th>Fax:</th>
<th>Phone 2</th>
<th>AOS:</th>
<th>Email</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Slade Land Use, Environmental, and Transportation Planning</strong></td>
<td>CS</td>
<td>205-413-4685</td>
<td>866-925-5742</td>
<td></td>
<td>AL, GA, IL, KY, LA, MD, MS, SC, TN</td>
<td><a href="mailto:lslade@sladellc.com">lslade@sladellc.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L'Tryce Slade - DBE Owner</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1500 First Avenue North, Unit 54</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Birmingham, AL 35203</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Small Business Services</strong></td>
<td>CS</td>
<td>901-348-0590</td>
<td>516-331-0424</td>
<td></td>
<td>AL, GA, MS, NY, TN, MO</td>
<td><a href="mailto:sbsatl@aol.com">sbsatl@aol.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patricia Cordova - DBE Owner</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>111 South Highland Street #139</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Memphis, TN 38111-4640</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Smith Contracting CO., LLC</strong></td>
<td>C</td>
<td>(228)669-7679</td>
<td></td>
<td>(228)234-3359</td>
<td>MS</td>
<td><a href="mailto:eddiesmithlawn@yahoo.com">eddiesmithlawn@yahoo.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emily Smith - DBE Owner</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2606 17th Avenue</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gulfport, MS 39501</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Smith Engineering &amp; Associates</strong></td>
<td>C</td>
<td>919-270-3227</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>MS, TN</td>
<td><a href="mailto:smith.eng.assc@gmail.com">smith.eng.assc@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brian Smith - DBE Owner</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>354 Bartlett Circle NE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cleveland, TN 37312</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Socrates Garrett Enterprises, Inc.
Socrates Garrett - DBE Owner
2659 Livingston Road
Jackson, MS 39213

DBE Type: C
Phone 1: (601)896-0084  Fax:
Phone 2:  
AOS:
Email:

212321-Construction Sand and Gravel Mining
237110-Water and Sewer Line and Related Structures Construction
A16-Water and Sewage Treatment
237310-Highway, Street and Bridge Construction
238910-Site Preparation Contractors

Souly 4 U Conglomerate.
Vertina Long - DBE Owner
9500 Westgate Rd. Ste. 120
Oklahoma City, OK 73162

DBE Type: M
Phone 1: (405)498-3246  Fax:
Phone 2: (405)243-3589  
AOS: OK, MS
Email: souly4u2015@gmail.com

561920-Convention and Trade Show Organizers
D170-Event and Meeting Planning Services
611699-All Other Miscellaneous Schools and Instruction
E3-CPR(Cardiovascular Resuscitation)Training and Certification

South Point Management, LLC
Don Lawhorn - DBE Owner
147 Carondelet St., Ste 1123
New Orleans, LA 70130

DBE Type: CS
Phone 1: 504-458-0447  Fax:
Phone 2:  
AOS: LA, MS
Email: lawhorn.d@gmail.com

541611-Administrative Management and General Management Consulting

Southeast Bridge FL Corp
Michael Tsalickis - DBE Owner
38856 US 19 North
Tarpon Springs, FL 34689

DBE Type: C
Phone 1: (727)938-2253  Fax: (727)940-3431
Phone 2: (727)667-1606  
AOS: MS, FL, GA, AL, MO, NY, ME, NC, SC, PA, RI, TX, LA, NJ
Email: sebridgecorp@aol.com

238320-Painting and Wall Covering Contractors
A140-Sandblasting and Painting of Structural Steel (Bridges, Tanks)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Company Name</th>
<th>DBE Type</th>
<th>Phone 1</th>
<th>Fax:</th>
<th>Phone 2</th>
<th>AOS:</th>
<th>Email:</th>
<th>NAICS Codes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **Southeast Stair, Inc.**                        | M        | (615)230-7848 |       |         | GA, MS, SC, TN| ramasenath@msn.com                        | 423390-Other Construction Material Merchant Wholesalers  
| Asenath Buttram - DBE Owner                      |          |               |       |         |           |                                          | 423510-Metal Service Centers and Other Metal Merchant Wholesalers |
| 708 Davis Dr.                                    |          |               |       |         |           |                                          |                                   |
| Gallatin, TN 37066                               |          |               |       |         |           |                                          |                                   |
| **Southern Business Furnishing & Supplies, Inc**  | M        |               |       |         |           | southernb2009@yahoo.com                    | 423210-Furniture Merchant Wholesalers  
| Tina Johnson - DBE Owner                         |          |               |       |         |           |                                          | C4-Office Supplies and Furnishing |
| P. O. Box 23814                                  |          |               |       |         |           |                                          |                                   |
| Jackson, MS 39225                                |          |               |       |         |           |                                          |                                   |
| **Southern Capital Title Company**               | M        | (601)933-0370 |       |         |           | TITLE@SOUTHERNCAPITALMS.COM               | 524210-Insurance Agencies and Brokerages  
| Elizabeth Carr/Janessa Blackmon - DBE Owner      |          |               |       |         |           |                                          | 531210-Offices of Real Estate Agents and Brokers  
| 215 Katherine Drive                              |          |               |       |         |           |                                          | 541110-Office of Lawyers            |
| Flowood, MS 39232                                |          |               |       |         |           |                                          | 541191-Title Abstract and Settlement Offices |

**Stallion Logistics, LLC**                       | M        | 888-526-1572  |       | 619-922-5268 |           | derrick.m.smith@stallionlogistics.com    | 488510-Freight Transportation Arrangement |
| Derrick Smith - DBE Owner                        |          |               |       |         |           |                                          |                                   |
| PO Box 730                                       |          |               |       |         |           |                                          |                                   |
| Clinton, MS 39060                                |          |               |       |         |           |                                          |                                   |

**Stanton Body Shop & Wrecker Service, LLC**      | M        | (601)366-8797 |       |         |           | (601)366-8797                            |                                   |
| Deborah P. Stanton - DBE Owner                   |          |               |       |         |           |                                          |                                   |
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2691 Livingston Rd.                          Phone 2: (601)238-2937
Jackson, MS 39213                          AOS: MS

Email: stantonbs@aol.com

488410-Motor Vehicle Towing
811121-Automotive Body, Paint, and Interior Repair and Maintenance

---

**Start Smart, LLC**

Norman D. Roussell - DBE Owner

7240 Crowder Blvd, Ste. 300

New Orleans, LA 70127

DBE Type: CS

Phone 1: (504)324-1110

Phone 2: (504)957-7510

AOS: LA, MS

Email: ndroussell@startsmartllc.com

541612-Human Resources Consulting Services
541614-Process, Physical Distribution and Logistics Consulting Services
561110-Office Administrative Services
561990-All Other Support Services
611420-Computer Training
611430-Professional and Management Development Training

---

**Staten Logistics, LLC**

Grace Shoemaker - DBE Owner

4820 Polk lane

Olive Branch, MS 38654-8317

DBE Type: CS

Phone 1: (901)216-3232

Phone 2: (662)895-0391

AOS: MS

Email: graceshoemaker.gov@gmail.com

541614-Process, Physical Distribution and Logistics Consulting Services
D53-Logistics Consulting Services

---

**Sterling Waters LLC**

Dana M. Lott - DBE Owner

129 Golden Pond Dr.

Madison, MS 39110

DBE Type: CS

Phone 1: 601-503-5355

Phone 2:

AOS: MS

Email: danalott@att.net

442210-Floor Covering Stores
442291-Window Treatment Stores
442299-All Other Home Furnishings Stores
541410-Interior Design Services

---

**Stover Developments, LLC**

Addie Stover - DBE Owner

P O Box 14245

DBE Type: CS

Phone 1: (601)427-4767

Phone 2: (601)955-5564

AOS: MS

Email: stoverdevelopmentsllc@gmail.com

541612-Math, Computer and Information Systems Consulting Services
541614-Process, Physical Distribution and Logistics Consulting Services
611430-Professional and Management Development Training
Strada Professional Services, LLC
Edmond Watters - DBE Owner
PO Box 55375
Birmingham, AL 35255

DBE Type: CS
Phone 1: 205-307-6655
Fax:
Phone 2:
AOS: AL, MS
Email: edmond@stradaps.com

Stronghold Professions, Inc
Angelica Johnson - DBE Owner
1004 Dorgan St.
Jackson, MS 39204

DBE Type: C
Phone 1:
Fax:
Phone 2: (901)315-1771
AOS: MS
Email: strongholdprofessions@yahoo.com

Structural Coatings, Inc.
John Filaretou - DBE Owner
1961 Wood Bend Street
Tarpon Springs, FL 34689

DBE Type: C
Phone 1: (727)935-1185
Fax:
Phone 2:
AOS:
Email: info@structuralcoatingsinc.net

Styling Your Life Smart Solutions, Inc.
Sherri Davis-Garner - DBE Owner
904 Keswich Ct.
Madison, MS 39110

DBE Type: CS
Phone 1: 601-499-4243
Fax:
Phone 2: 601-896-8900
AOS: MS
Email: sdivineor@bellsouth.net
Sumrall's Construction Company
Artice Sumrall - DBE Owner
PO Box 3898
Gulfport, MS 39505-3898

DBE Type: C
Phone 1: (228)832-8049   Fax: (228)832-9440
Phone 2: (228)861-9159
AOS: MS
Email: sumrall@cableone.net

SurfBigData LLC
Zihoa Li (Andrew) - DBE Owner
4474 Foxtail Lane
Weston, FL 33331

DBE Type: M
Phone 1: (954)353-5599   Fax:
Phone 2: (703)597-6482
AOS: FL, MS
Email: andrewlee@surfbigdata.com

Swanson & Associates, Inc.
Donna Swanson - DBE Owner
5301 Elysian Fields Ave
New Orleans, LA 70122

DBE Type: M
Phone 1: 504-821-0303   Fax:
Phone 2: 504-256-1814
AOS: LA, MS
Email: donna@theswansongroup.net

Systems Consultants Associates, Inc.
Toni D. Cooley - DBE Owner
P. O. Box 5197
Jackson, MS 39296-5197

DBE Type: CS
Phone 1: (601)407-2346   Fax:
Phone 2: (601)613-5796
AOS: MS
Email:
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Company Name</th>
<th>DBE Type</th>
<th>Phone 1</th>
<th>Phone 2</th>
<th>Fax</th>
<th>Email</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>T &amp; W Construction, LLC</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>662-470-7135</td>
<td>901-282-5809</td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:twconstruction2015@gmail.com">twconstruction2015@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T&amp;S Regional Services, LLC</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>(901)229-6624</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:srrloss@yahoo.com">srrloss@yahoo.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T-KAM Video Production, LLC</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>(601)954-4363</td>
<td>(601)961-4486</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T.E.A.M. Technology Training Center</td>
<td>CS</td>
<td>(662)453-5777</td>
<td>(662)392-0348</td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:linda@teamtechtraining.com">linda@teamtechtraining.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TA Harmon Electrical, LLC</td>
<td>CS</td>
<td>601-212-5920</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
5115 Harrow Dr.
Jackson, MS 39211

Phone 2: 
AOS:     MS
Email:   t.a.harmonelectricalllc@gmail.com

238210-Electrical Contractors and Other Wiring Installation Contractors

**THY, INC**
Teck Tang - DBE Owner
1760 Moriah Woods Boulevard, Ste 1
Memphis, TN 38117-7128

DBE Type:  CS
Phone 1:  (901)362-3300         Fax:
Phone 2:  
AOS:     MS, TN
Email:   ttang@thyinc.com

541330-Engineering Services
541370-Surveying and Mapping (except Geophysical) Services

**TJS Trucking, LLC**
Teddy Fields - DBE Owner
14111 Old Hwy 49 S
Gulfport, MS 39503

DBE Type:  C
Phone 1:  228-323-3081         Fax:
Phone 2:  228-832-0261
AOS:     LA, MS, TX
Email:   teddyfields@bellsouth.net

484110-General Freight Trucking, Local
C26-Hauling
484121-General Freight Trucking, Long

**TKG & Associates, LLC**
Charlotte Knight-Marshall - DBE Owner
8303 Southwest Freeway, Suite 218
Houston, TX 77074

DBE Type:  C
Phone 1:  713-778-1707         Fax:
Phone 2:  832-955-2911
AOS:     MS, TX
Email:   info@tkgadvisors.net

523930-Investment Advice
D4-Financial Planning Services, Customized

**TLSL, Inc.**
Loraine Null - DBE Owner
210 County Road 770
Walnut, MS 38683-8740

DBE Type:  C
Phone 1:  (662)223-5376         Fax:  (662)223-5600
Phone 2:  (901)826-5913
AOS:     AL, AR, MS, TN
Email:

237110-Water and Sewer Line and Related Structures Construction
237310-Highway, Street and Bridge Construction
TMM Hall Professional Services
Marques Hall - DBE Owner
732 Woodacre Road
Jackson, MS 39206

236220-Commercial and Institutional Building Construction
A2-Construction Management
541330-Engineering Services
D15-Civil Engineering Services

TV Guy Orlando, LLC dba MDB Services
Marius Boyd - DBE Owner
8051 Rural Retreat Court
Orlando, FL 32819

424710-Petroleum Bulk Stations and Terminals
424720-Petroleum and Petroleum Products Merchant Wholesalers (except Bulk Stations and Terminals)

Taffy Pippin Consulting, LLC
Claudia Pippin - DBE Owner
3153 Lexington Road
Montgomery, AL 36106

541611-Administrative Management and General Management Consulting
D50-DBE Program Planning

Tatum & Associates, Environmental Consultants, LLC
Gloria Tatum - DBE Owner
PO Box 10769
Jackson, MS 39289-0769

A50-Pipe
A52-Granular Materials Installation
238910-Site Preparation Contractors
A102-Clearing and Grubbing
A105-Excavation
561730-Landscaping Services
D111-Erosion Control (only)
Taylor Foodservice, LLC
Homer H. Taylor - DBE Owner
4012 Summit Chase Road
Gainesville, GA 30506

722110-Full Service restaurants
722310-Food Service Contractors

DBE Type: CS
Phone 1: (770)532-0002  Fax:
Phone 2: (770)845-3267
AOS: GA, MS
Email: taylorfoodservice@bellsouth.net

Tera Consulting, Inc.
Terry-Ann Powell - DBE Owner
29 Elves Lane
Levittown, NY 11756

425120-Wholesale Trade Agents and Brokers
541613-Marketing Consulting Services

DBE Type: CNSP
Phone 1: (516)732-1888  Fax:
Phone 2:
AOS: NY, MS
Email: tpowell@teraconsultinginc.com

Terrazzo USA and Associates, Inc.
Sherry Hill - DBE Owner
404 E Franklin St.
Shawnee, OK 74804

238340-Tile and Terrazzo Contractors

DBE Type: C
Phone 1: 405-275-7591  Fax:
Phone 2:
AOS: MS, OK
Email: sherry@terrazzousa.com

The Aaaron Group, Inc.
Michel Turpeau - DBE Owner
1266 Spring Park Drive
Atlanta, GA 30311

425120-Wholesale Trade Agents and Brokers
C21-Brokers of Promotional Items
541611-Administrative Management and General Management Consulting
541612-Human Resources Consulting Services
541613-Marketing Consulting Services

DBE Type: CS
Phone 1: 404-622-4308  Fax:
Phone 2:
AOS: GA, MS
Email: admin@aarongroup.us
The BETA Group Engineering & Construction Services, LLC
Murray White - DBE Owner
1428 1/2 Claire Ave
Gretna, LA 70053

DBE Type: C
Fax:
Phone 1: 504-227-2273
Phone 2:
AOS: LA, MS
Email: mwhite@betagroupgc.com

D36-Concrete and Aggregate Testing
D38-Materials Testing

The Bernard Johnson Group, Inc.
Bernard Johnson - DBE Owner
2815 Camino Del Rio South #290
San Diego, CA 92108

DBE Type: C
Fax:
Phone 1: (619)466-7800
Phone 2: (619)249-8444
AOS: CA, MS
Email: bjohnson@thebjgroup.com

The Carter Malone Group, LLC
Deidre Malone - DBE Owner
65 Union Ave, Ste. 1840
Shelby, TN 38103

DBE Type: CS
Fax:
Phone 1: (901)278-0881
Phone 2: (901)334-5260
AOS: TN, MS
Email:

The Dirt Company
Paula Shurden - DBE Owner
211 C C Clark Road
Starkville, MS 39759-7759

DBE Type: C
Fax:
Phone 1: (662)615-4800
Phone 2: (662)418-7136
AOS: MS
Email: thedirtco@bellsouth.net

238910-Site Preparation Contractors
A103-Demolition
A104-Dirt Work
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DBE Type: CS</th>
<th>Phone 1: 504-488-6100 Fax:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>The Hawthorne Agency, Inc.</td>
<td>Phone 2: 504-333-4339</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geneva Coleman - DBE Owner</td>
<td>AOS: LA, MS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>615 Baronne St., Ste. 200</td>
<td>Email: <a href="mailto:gcoleman@hawthorneagency.com">gcoleman@hawthorneagency.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New Orleans, LA 70113</td>
<td>541613-Marketing Consulting Services</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>541820-Public Relations</td>
<td>D102-Community Relations</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D131-Public Information and Involvement Services</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DBE Type: S</th>
<th>Phone 1: (601)845-4657 Fax:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>The Laaron Company, LLC</td>
<td>Phone 2: (601)918-6348</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lazarus E. Harris - DBE Owner</td>
<td>AOS: MS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>218 Shady Pecan Dr.</td>
<td>Email: <a href="mailto:lazarusharris@yahoo.com">lazarusharris@yahoo.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Florence, MS 39073</td>
<td>336390-Other Motor Vehicle Parts Manufacturing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>423120-Motor Vehicle Supplies and New Parts Merchant Wholesalers</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DBE Type: CS</th>
<th>Phone 1: (920)809-4550 Fax:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>The Quotient Group, LLC</td>
<td>Phone 2: (920)475-4945</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kim Sippola - DBE Owner</td>
<td>AOS: WI, MS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N1374 Tuckaway Ct.</td>
<td>Email: <a href="mailto:kim@thequotientgroup.com">kim@thequotientgroup.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greenville, WI 54942</td>
<td>541613-Marketing Consulting Services</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>541810-Advertising Agencies</td>
<td>541820-Public Relations Agencies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>541910-Marketing Research and Public Opinion Polling</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DBE Type: C</th>
<th>Phone 1: 404-409-1244 Fax:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>The Renee Group, Inc.</td>
<td>Phone 2:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shelitha Robertson - DBE Owner</td>
<td>AOS: GA, MS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1285 Shanter Trail</td>
<td>Email: <a href="mailto:thereneegroup@ymail.com">thereneegroup@ymail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Atlanta, GA 30311</td>
<td>541690-Other Scientific and Technical Consulting Services</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D157-Sanitary Sewer Evaluation Survey</td>
<td>D158-Sewer Cleaning</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DBE Type: CS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
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The Shepherd Company, LLC
Robert Ajuwon - DBE Owner
312 Marshall Avenue, Ste. 1010
Laurel, MD 20707

Phone 1: (202)848-8275
Phone 2:
AOS: MD, MS
Email: akin.ajuwon@theshepherdcompany.com

236220-Commercial and Institutional Building Construction
   A2-Construction Management
237310-Highway, Street and Bridge Construction
   A2-Construction Management
541310-Architectural Services
   D168-Site Planning
541330-Engineering Services
   D17-Construction Inspection and Evaluation
   D24-Preparation of feasibility studies
541512-Computer Systems Design Services
   D165-Computer-Aided Design (CAD) Systems Integration Design Services
611430-Professional and Management Development Training

Third Rock Consultants, LLC
Molly Foree - DBE Owner
2526 Regency Road, Suite 180
Lexington, KY 40503

Phone 1: (859)977-2000
Phone 2: (859)619-8003
AOS: KY, MS
Email: mforee@thirdrockconsultants.com

541620-Environmental Consulting Services

Thomas Business Management Group, LLC
Kevin Thomas - DBE Owner
1615 Poydras Street Ste. 900
New Orleans, LA 70112

Phone 1: (504)648-6815
Phone 2: (504)316-2377
AOS: LA, MS
Email: kevin@t-bmg.net

323111-Commercial Printing (except Screen and Books)
423310-Lumber, plywood, millwork, doors, windows and wood panel merchant wholesalers
423320-Brick, Stone, and Related Construction Material Merchant Wholesalers
   C59-Broker
423450-Medical, Dental, and Hospital Equipment and Supplies Merchant Wholesalers
   C60-Broker
423710-Hardware Merchant Wholesalers
   C61-Broker
423730-Warm Air Heating and Air Conditioning Equipment and Supplies Merchant Wholesalers-Broker
   C62-Conditioning Equipment and Supplies Merchant Wholesalers-Broker
Tioga Environmental Consultants, Inc.  
Margaret Storm - DBE Owner  
357 North Main Street  
Memphis, TN 38103  

DBE Type: CS  
Phone 1: (901)791-2432  
Fax:  
Phone 2:  
AOS: TN, MS  
Email: mstrom@tiogaenv.com  

Today's Medical  
Erica Nash - DBE Owner  
309 Highway 32 E  
Indianola, MS 38751  

DBE Type: S  
Phone 1: (662)887-6014  
Fax:  
Phone 2:  
AOS: MS  
Email: todaysmed@att.net  

Toles & Associates, Inc.  
James H. Toles - DBE Owner  
2851 Lamb Place, Ste. 2  
Memphis, TN 38118-1550  

DBE Type: C  
Phone 1: (901)794-9815  
Fax:  
Phone 2:  
AOS: MS, TN  
Email: tolesassuc@aol.com  

Tony L. Walls, dba Arrow Construction  
Tony Walls - DBE Owner  
815 E 4th Street  
Corinth, MS 38834-3557  

DBE Type: C  
Phone 1: (662)415-7588  
Fax:  
Phone 2:  
AOS: MS  
Email: tonywalls79@gmail.com  

Tony Watson Electric, Inc.  
Anthony "Tony" J. Watson - DBE Owner  

DBE Type: C  
Phone 1: (601)825-8101  
Fax: (601)825-4102  

[Other entries omitted for brevity]
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Company</th>
<th>DBE Type</th>
<th>AOS</th>
<th>Email</th>
<th>Phone 1</th>
<th>Fax</th>
<th>Phone 2</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Top Belle Building Services, LLC</strong></td>
<td>CS</td>
<td>MS</td>
<td><a href="mailto:cholt@topbellebuildingservices.com">cholt@topbellebuildingservices.com</a></td>
<td>(601)391-0001</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charli W. Holt - DBE Owner</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(601)825-9920</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>112 Lone Wolf Dr.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Madison, MS 39110</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Top Performance Enterprise, Inc.</strong></td>
<td>CS</td>
<td>GA, MS</td>
<td><a href="mailto:braswellsrl@bellsouth.net">braswellsrl@bellsouth.net</a></td>
<td>(478)919-4208</td>
<td>(478)225-6336</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shirley C. Braswell - DBE Owner</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(478)391-0001</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PO Box 10366</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Warner Robins, GA 31095</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total Business Development</strong></td>
<td>C</td>
<td>MS</td>
<td><a href="mailto:totalbiz1@yahoo.com">totalbiz1@yahoo.com</a></td>
<td>601-362-7241</td>
<td>601-842-6232</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lucius Wright - DBE Owner</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2811 Utah St.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jackson, MS 39213</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total Management Integration</strong></td>
<td>CS</td>
<td>MS</td>
<td><a href="mailto:tmilc2015@gmail.com">tmilc2015@gmail.com</a></td>
<td>(601)942-7653</td>
<td>(601)948-2253</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Felicia Gavin - DBE Owner</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(601)391-0001</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PO Box 20092</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jackson, MS 39289</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Townes Construction Company, Inc.  
Armstead Townes, III - DBE Owner  
16398 Hwy 8 West  
Grenada, MS 38901-8099  

DBE Type: C  
Phone 1: (662)226-4816  
Fax: (662)226-7265  
Phone 2: (662)417-0101  
AOS:  
Email:  

212321-Construction Sand and Gravel Mining  
212321-Sand,Gravel and Rip  
A139-Rap Supplier  
237110-Water and Sewer Line and Related Structures Construction  
237310-Highway, Street and Bridge Construction  
A49-Minor concrete  
A52-Granular Materials Installation  
238910-Site Preparation Contractors  
A102-Clearing and Grubbing  
A103-Demolition  
A104-Dirt Work  
484110-General Freight Trucking, Local  
C26-Hauling  

Townes Trucking, Inc  
Larry Townes - DBE Owner  
14201 Hwy 7 North  
Coffeeville, MS 38922-3116  

DBE Type: C  
Phone 1: 662-675-2946  
Fax:  
Phone 2: 662-457-1313  
AOS: MS  
Email: larry-townes2000@yahoo.com  

484110-General Freight Trucking, Local  
C26-Hauling  

Traffic Control Products Co. of Louisiana, Inc.  
Suzanne Albin - DBE Owner  
2230 Tower Street  
Denham Springs, LA 70726  

DBE Type: C  
Fax:  
Phone 1: (225)665-7950  
Phone 2: (225)665-7951  
AOS: LA, MS  
Email: suzanne@tcpofla.com  

237310-Highway, Street and Bridge Construction  
A148-Removal or Relocating Structures and Obstructions  
A42-Highway guardrail  
A58-Pavement Markings  
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Traffic Control Products Company, Inc.
Wendy R. Garner - DBE Owner
PO Box 820
Brandon, MS 39043-0820

DBE Type: C
Phone 1: (601)939-2415 Fax: (601)936-9375
Phone 2: (601)927-6505
AOS: MS
Email: wrgarner@TCPofMS.com

TransSafe, Inc.
Betty S. Parks - DBE Owner
1625 Spectrum Dr. Suite 100
Lawrenceville, GA 30043

DBE Type: S
Phone 1: (770)962-2222 Fax:
Phone 2: (770)330-2803
AOS: AL, GA, MS, SC, TN
Email: bettysue@transafeproducts.com

TransGlobal Concessions, LLC
Jared Benton - DBE Owner
2208 Hillcrest Street
Orlando, FL 32803

DBE Type: CS
Phone 1: (407)455-0649 Fax:
Phone 2: 
AOS: FL, MS
Email: jaredbenton@rocketmail.com

TransSolutions, LLC
Belinda Hargrove - DBE Owner
14600 Trinity Blvd. Ste. 200
Fort Worth, TX 76155

DBE Type: CS
Phone 1: 817-359-2950 Fax:
Phone 2: 817-307-9081
AOS: AK, CA, FL,
Transit Management Oversight & Solutions, Inc.
Brenda J. Perryman - DBE Owner
103 Singapore Circle
Birmingham, AL 35211

DBE Type: C
Fax: (609)937-2032
Phone 1: (609)937-2032
Phone 2:
AOS: AL, MS
Email: tmos731@gmail.com

Travis Construction Company, LLC
Donald Givens - DBE Owner
13224 W. County Hills Drive
Gulfport, MS 39503

DBE Type: C
Fax: 228-539-4849
Phone 1: 228-539-4849
Phone 2: 205-835-0409
AOS: MS
Email: travisconstructionllc@gmail.com

Traweek Construction, LLC
- DBE Owner
3542 Hwy 26
Wiggins, MS 39577-9543

DBE Type: C
Fax: (601)928-7773
Phone 1: (601)928-7773
Phone 2:
AOS: AL, MS
Email:

Tremac Resteel, Inc.
Phyllis Trevathan - DBE Owner
PO Box 1422
Madison, MS 39130-1422

DBE Type: C
Fax: (601)853-3559
Phone 1: (601)853-3123
Phone 2:
AOS: AL, MS

541614-Process, Physical Distribution and Logistics Consulting Services
541618-Other Management Consulting Services
541611-Administrative Management and General Management Consulting
237310-Highway, Street and Bridge Construction
A33-Curb and Gutter
A49-Minor concrete
238110-Poured Concrete Foundation and Structure Contractors
A67-Minor Concrete Structure
221310-Water Supply and Irrigation Systems
561730-Landscaping Services
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Tri-County Contractors, Inc.
John Hunter, Sr. - DBE Owner
115 Riley Drive
Jackson, MS 39209-2595

DBE Type: C
Phone 1: (601)923-4200    Fax: (601)923-2771
Phone 2: (601)906-9587
AOS: MS
Email: tricountyjam@hotmail.com

Tri-State Guardrail & Sign Company, Inc.
Melynda F. Simmons - DBE Owner
PO Box 1028
Collierville, TN 38027-1028

DBE Type: C
Phone 1: (901)221-0073    Fax: (901)221-0076
Phone 2: (901)848-9029
AOS: AR, MS, TN
Email: grdrail@bellsouth.net

Triple HHH Trucking, LLC
Herbert Howard - DBE Owner
405 Poplar Street
Grenada, MS 38901

DBE Type: C
Phone 1: 662-230-3908    Fax:
Phone 2:
AOS: GA, IL, LA, MS, OH, TN, TX
Email: business@triplehhhlisquidbulkcarrier.com

Truckla Services, Inc.
Rexal Heidelberg - DBE Owner
PO Box 821711
Vicksburg, MS 39182-1711

DBE Type: C
Phone 1: (601)619-9300    Fax: (601)619-9301
Phone 2: (601)218-4419
AOS: MS
237310-Highway, Street and Bridge Construction
   A26-Box Culverts
   A50-Pipe
237990-Other Heavy and Civil Engineering Construction
   A61-Drainage
238110-Poured Concrete Foundation and Structure Contractors
238910-Site Preparation Contractors
   A102-Clearing and Grubbing
484110-General Freight Trucking, Local
   C26-Hauling

Tupelo Flooring, Inc.
Toni Baker - DBE Owner
215 East Franklin
Tupelo, MS 38804-4007

DBE Type:  S
Phone 1:  (662)620-1747  Fax:  (662)620-1749
Phone 2:  (662)931-2148
AOS:  MS
Email:  tupeloflor@aol.com

Turf Doctors L&LM, LLC
Brian Johnson - DBE Owner
3550 Carney Street
Memphis, TN 38127

DBE Type:  C
Phone 1:  901-290-2063  Fax:  
Phone 2:  
AOS:  MS, TN
Email:  tnturfdocs@gmail.com

Turner Enterprises of MS, LLC
Deborah Turner - DBE Owner
PO Box 374
Terry, MS 39170

DBE Type:  C
Phone 1:  (601)878-5190  Fax:  
Phone 2:  
AOS:  MS
Email:  deborah.turner@teofms.com

Turnley's Cleaning Service, Inc.
Miranda Turnley - DBE Owner
101 Thornhill Place Apt 4A
Natchez, MS 39120

DBE Type:  M
Phone 1:  (601)431-5571  Fax:  
Phone 2:  (601)431-6970
AOS:  MS
561720-Janitorial Services
561790-Other Services to Buildings and Dwellings
D139-Pressure Washing

Tyler Communications Inc.
Tony Tyler - DBE Owner
P.O. Box 14366
Atlanta, GA 30324

DBE Type: CS
Phone 1: 404-923-0038
Fax:
Phone 2:
AOS: GA, MS
Email: tonytyler@tylercommunication.com

611430-Professional and Management Development Training
611710-Educational Support Services

U.S. Coating & Specialty Supplies, Inc.
Earl Washington - DBE Owner
125 West Mayes Street
Jackson, MS 39213

DBE Type: S
Phone 1: (601)981-8986
Fax:
Phone 2:
AOS: MS
Email: uscoatingonline@jam.rr.com

238190-Other Foundation, Structure, and Building Exterior Contractor
A88-Epoxy Application
238390-Other Building Finishing Contractors
325510-Paint and Coating Manufacturing
424690-Other Chemical and Allied Products Merchant Wholesalers

U.S. Essential Supply & Services, LLC
Kayla Dennis - DBE Owner
2836 Locust Street
St. Louis City, MO 63103

DBE Type: S
Phone 1: 314-713-2449
Fax:
Phone 2:
AOS: MO, MS
Email: kld@usessllc.com

236220-Commercial and Institutional Building Construction
A2-Construction Management
237310-Highway, Street and Bridge Construction
A46-Maintenance of Traffic, Traffic Control
423320-Brick, Stone, and Related Construction Material Merchant Wholesalers
423450-Medical, Dental, and Hospital Equipment and Supplies Merchant Wholesalers
C48-First Aid Kits
561990-All Other Support Services
D113-Flagging Services

UFL, Inc.

DBE Type: C
Phone 1: 
Fax: (662)285-2292
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Roman Ramirez - DBE Owner  
PO Box 1074  
Ackerman, MS 39735-1074

115310-Support Activities for Forestry  
J1-Herbicide Application

Ultimate Technical Solutions, Inc.  
David St. Etienne - DBE Owner  
651 Leson Court  
Harvey, LA 70058

423430-Computer and Computer Peripheral Equipment and Software Merchant Wholesalers  
541512-Computer Systems Design Services  
541513-Computer Facilities Management Services  
811212-Computer and Office Machine Repair and Maintenance

Unison Consulting, Inc.  
Yovette Drake - DBE Owner  
409 W. Huron Street, Suite 400  
Chicago, IL 60654

541512-Computer Systems Design Services

United America Financial, Inc.  
Elvis & Rosario Onyekwere - DBE Owner  
512 East Randolph Road, Suite G  
Silver Springs, MD 20904

524210-Insurance Agencies and Brokerages

United Region Transit Services, LLC  
Cynthia Scott - DBE Owner  
1014 Thatcher Avenue  
St. Louis, MO 63135
Universal Electronics Inc.
Joseph Turner - DBE Owner
1940 Air Lane Dr.
Nashville, TN 37210

517110-Wired Telecommunications Carriers
541512-Computer Systems Design Services
D44-Network Designs

VDP Safety & Uniforms Ltd.
Phoebe Lee - DBE Owner
11811 Shaker Blvd Ste. 416
Cleveland, OH 44120

423990-Other Miscellaneous Durable Goods Merchant Wholesalers
C51-Broker of Safety Supplies and Uniform Apparel

VIBE Engineering, Inc.
Sara Calhoun - DBE Owner
700 Central Avenue Ste. 302
St. Petersburg, FL 33701-3600

238210-Electrical Contractors and Other Wiring Installation Contractors
541330-Engineering Services
541340-Drafting Services
541690-Other Scientific and Technical Consulting Services

Vacant Investment Protection, Inc.
Dennis Woods - DBE Owner
1476 Lake City Industrial Ct.
Lake City, GA 30260

238290-Other Building Equipment Contractors
A143-Security Installation
238990-All Other Specialty Trade Contractors
332311-Prefabricated Metal Building and Component Manufacturing
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Company Name</th>
<th>DBE Type</th>
<th>Phone 1</th>
<th>Phone 2</th>
<th>Fax</th>
<th>Email</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Valiant Steersman &amp; Strong, LLC</strong></td>
<td>CS</td>
<td>901-233-6784</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:mthompson@vssconsulting.com">mthompson@vssconsulting.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Van Horn Vacations, LLC dba AAA Medivan</strong></td>
<td>M</td>
<td>(317)502-0958</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:soraya@vanhornvacationsllc.com">soraya@vanhornvacationsllc.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Van Lissick Enterprise LLC dba Nicholson Const/consult Svc</strong></td>
<td>C</td>
<td>(769)233-4421</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:rodnicholson@bellsouth.net">rodnicholson@bellsouth.net</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Vernell Barnes Architect</strong></td>
<td>CS</td>
<td>(770)987-9872</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:Vbarnes_arch@comcast.net">Vbarnes_arch@comcast.net</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Veteran Glass, LLC
Ogie Lee Clayton, Jr. - DBE Owner
15231 Oberlin Avenue
Gulfport, MS 39503

Phone 1: (228)234-7384  Fax:
Phone 2:
AOS: MS
Email: vanessa2256@att.net

238150-Glass and Glazing Contractors
238350-Finish Carpentry Contractors
238990-All Other Specialty Trade Contractors

Vic Thompson Company
Christine Norton/Robin Baughma - DBE Owner
3751 New York Avenue, Suite 140
Arlington, TX 76014

Phone 1: (817)557-5600  Fax:
Phone 2:
AOS: TX, MS
Email: cnorton@utc.us.com

238290-Other Building Equipment Contractors
  A100-Conveyer System Installation
541512-Computer Systems Design Services
  D165-Computer-Aided Design (CAD) Systems Integration Design Services
541712-Research and Development in the Physical, Engineering, and Life Sciences (except Biotechnology)

Vic's Construction Inc.
Willie Watson, Jr. - DBE Owner
PO Box 17241
North Little Rock, AR 72114

Phone 1: (501)515-1169  Fax:
Phone 2: (501)324-8600
AOS: AK, MS
Email: willwatsonjr@yahoo.com

237310-Highway, Street and Bridge Construction
  A24-Asphalt Coating
  A25-Asphalt Paving
  A26-Box Culverts
  A39-Fencing
  A42-Highway guardrail
  A46-Maintenance of Traffic, Traffic Control
  A47-Manholes
  A50-Pipe
238110-Poured Concrete Foundation and Structure Contractors
  A131-Concrete Flatwork
  A64-Concrete Reinforcing
  A65-Concrete Finishing
  A66-Concrete Structures to include class AA, B & C Concrete
Vignon Corporation
Kathy Blanck - DBE Owner
4514 Cole Avenue, Suite 825
Dallas, TX 75205

DBE Type: CS
Phone 1: 214-827-3327  Fax:
Phone 2: 888-415-1556
AOS:     MS, TX
Email: kathy.blanck@vignon.com

Virtual Management, LLC
Betty Norman - DBE Owner
2120 Haley Road
Terry, MS 39170

DBE Type: CS
Phone 1: 601-878-9018  Fax:
Phone 2: 601-506-6740
AOS:      MS
Email: virtual_management@att.net

Visage Production, Inc.
Anette Colbert-Latham - DBE Owner
7409 NW 113th Street
Oklahoma City, OK 73162

DBE Type: M
Phone 1: (405)722-2800  Fax:
Phone 2: (405)230-2575
AOS:       OK, MS
Email: adcolbert@yahoo.com

Vision Engineering and Planning, LLC
Paul Gilliam - DBE Owner
5850 Waterloo Road, Suite 140
Columbia, MD 21045

DBE Type: CS
Phone 1: (410)989-7751  Fax:
Phone 2: (404)380-1292
AOS:       MD, MS
Vizionz Unlimited dba HC2
Putalamus White - DBE Owner
PO Box 7255
Jackson, MS 39204

DBE Type: M
Phone 1: (601)707-8855  Fax:
Phone 2: (601)291-8687
AOS: MS
Email: pwhite@hc2LLc.com

Voltair Consulting Engineering, LLC
Julius Davis - DBE Owner
10011 Cypress Shadow Avenue
Tampa, FL 33647

DBE Type: C
Phone 1: (813)909-3150  Fax:
Phone 2: (813)909-3151
AOS: FL, MS
Email: juliusdavis@tampabay.rr.com

Voyage EWR Airport, LLC
Krupa Patel - DBE Owner
35 Bennett Road
Matawan, NJ 07741

DBE Type: CN
Phone 1: (973)223-3349  Fax:
Phone 2: (973)223-8527
AOS: NJ, MS
Email: krupatel35@gmail.com

VuCon, LLC
Trinh Johnson - DBE Owner
527 North Hollywood
Memphis, TN 38112

DBE Type: C
Phone 1: 901-454-0522  Fax: (901)454-0523
Phone 2: 901-488-0999
AOS: MS, TN
Email: jessica@vuconllc.com

541690-Other Scientific and Technical Consulting Services
D100-Travel Forecasting
D95-Roadway Improvements
D98-Traffic Simulation Model

323113-Commercial Screen Printing
541430-Graphic Design Services
541511-Custom Computer Programming Services
541613-Marketing Consulting Services
541810-Advertising Agencies

541330-Engineering Services
  D19-Electrical Engineering Services
  D21-Mechanical Engineering Services

445120-Convenience Stores

237310-Highway, Street and Bridge Construction
W & M Trucking, LLC
Teresa Jones Burgess - DBE Owner
3560 NASH RD.
BATESVILLE, MS 38606

484110-General Freight Trucking, Local
C26-Hauling
484121-General Freight Trucking, Long
484220-Specialized Freight (except used good) Trucking
C27-Hauling of Earth Movement Materials

W & P, LLC dba Lab Test Depot
Portia Pearson - DBE Owner
6242 Hwy 98 West, Suite 60
Hattiesburg, MS 39402

541380-Testing Laboratories
621399-Offices of All Other Miscellaneous Health Practitioners
621511-Medical Laboratories

W J & F Builders
William Jones, Jr. - DBE Owner
222 Ben Morgan Drive
Columbus, MS 39705

236220-Commercial and Institutional Building Construction
A2-Construction Management
541618-Other Management Consulting Services
D164-Quality Control

WDM Enterprises, LLC
Warren Miller - DBE Owner
PO Box 3274
Jackson, MS 39225

DBE Type:  C
Phone 1:  (662)703-9459  Fax:  662-563-2802
Phone 2:
AOS:  MS
Email:  madtaxes@bellsouth.net

DBE Type:  M
Phone 1:  601-336-6380  Fax:  601-336-6381
Phone 2:  469-223-4768
AOS:  MS
Email:  labtestdepot@gmail.com

DBE Type:  C
Phone 1:  (662)425-0772  Fax:  (662)327-0817
Phone 2:  (662)889-7340
AOS:  MS
Email:  wjf_builders@hotmail.com

DBE Type:  M
Phone 1:  (601)856-9903  Fax:
Phone 2:  (404)558-3066
AOS:  MS
WM Renier Consulting, LLC
Wendy Renier - DBE Owner
PO Box 630292
Littleton, CO 80163-0292

WM Renier Consulting, LLC
WM Renier - DBE Owner
PO Box 630292
Littleton, CO 80163-0292

WMC Contracting Company, Inc.
Dennis Garcia - DBE Owner
PO Box 85
Trenton, TN 38382-0085

WMC Contracting Company, Inc.
WMC Contracting Company, Inc.
Dennis Garcia - DBE Owner
PO Box 85
Trenton, TN 38382-0085

Walton Construction of MS, LLC
Donald Walton - DBE Owner
295 Walton Ln.
Vicksburg, MS 39183

Walton Construction of MS, LLC
Walton Construction of MS, LLC
Donald Walton - DBE Owner
295 Walton Ln.
Vicksburg, MS 39183

Washington County Properties LLC, dba Gear's Construction
Kendrick Gear - DBE Owner
628 Hwy 82 E

Washington County Properties LLC, dba Gear's Construction
Kendrick Gear - DBE Owner
628 Hwy 82 E
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Company Name</th>
<th>DBE Type</th>
<th>Phone 1</th>
<th>Fax:</th>
<th>Phone 2</th>
<th>AOS</th>
<th>Email</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Waterproofing System, Inc</strong></td>
<td>C</td>
<td>(901)743-3404</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>MS, TN</td>
<td><a href="mailto:gearsconstruction@yahoo.com">gearsconstruction@yahoo.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chellie Warner - DBE Owner</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2193 Frisco Ave</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Memphis, TN 38114</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Webb Engineering Services, Inc.</strong></td>
<td>C</td>
<td>(314)588-0600</td>
<td></td>
<td>(314)503-4423</td>
<td>MO, MS</td>
<td><a href="mailto:webbs@webb-engineering.com">webbs@webb-engineering.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stanley Webb - DBE Owner</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1400 S. 3rd St. Suite 201</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St. Louis, MO 63104</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>541330-Engineering Services</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D19-Electrical Engineering Services</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Wendt Productions, Inc. dba Wendt Pro</strong></td>
<td>CS</td>
<td>813-920-5000</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>FL, MS</td>
<td><a href="mailto:swendt@wendtproductions.com">swendt@wendtproductions.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Susan Wendt - DBE Owner</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17301 Solie Rd.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Odessa, FL 33556</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>541613-Marketing Consulting Services</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>541810-Advertising Agencies</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>541860-Direct Mail Advertising</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>541890-Other Services Related to Advertising</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Wenlight Fiber Optic Services</strong></td>
<td>C</td>
<td>(205)266-3611</td>
<td></td>
<td>(205)815-1770</td>
<td>AL, MS, SC,</td>
<td><a href="mailto:wen@wenlightfiber.com">wen@wenlightfiber.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wendell Harris - DBE Owner</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>TN, TX</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1709 Wendy Circle</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Birmingham, AL 35235</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>423610-Electrical Apparatus and Equipment, Wiring Supplies, and Related Equipment Merchant Wholesalers</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C13-Broker - Electrical Supplies</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Wheeler's Janitorial Supplies & Equipment, Inc.  
Stanley Wheeler - DBE Owner  
P.O. Box 958  
Crystal Spring, MS 39059  
DBE Type: S  
Fax:  
Phone 1: 601-540-0942  
Phone 2: 601-906-4441  
AOS: MS  
Email: slwheeler@bellsouth.net

White Star Commercial, Inc.  
Joseph W. Lewis - DBE Owner  
1319 S. Saratoga Street  
New Orleans, LA 70113  
DBE Type: C  
Fax:  
Phone 1: (504)345-2649  
Phone 2: (504)416-7941  
AOS: LA, MS  
Email: alishia.bristow@whitestarcommercial.com

Williams & Sons, Inc.  
Sarah Williams - DBE Owner  
1215 Fairmont Ave  
Jackson, MS 39204  
DBE Type: C  
Fax:  
Phone 1: (601)948-2084  
Phone 2:  
AOS: MS  
Email: 

Williams Flagger Logistics, LLC  
Juan Williams - DBE Owner  
406 Kirkpatrick Street Apt. 2  
Allegheny, PA 15219  
DBE Type: C  
Fax:  
Phone 1: 412-496-4755  
Phone 2: 412-969-0787  
AOS: MS, PA  
Email: juanwilliams@williamsflaggerlogistics.com

423850-Service Establishment Equipment and Supplies Merchant Wholesalers  
C15-Janitorial Supplier  
453998-All Other Miscellaneous Store Retailers (except Tobacco Stores)  
C25-Janitorial Equipment

236118-Residential Remodelers  
237110-Water and Sewer Line and Related Structures Construction  
238220-Plumbing, Heating, and Air  
A96-Conditioning Contractors-Fire Sprinkler System Installation and Maintenance

484110-General Freight Trucking, Local

237310-Highway, Street and Bridge Construction  
A46-Maintenance of Traffic, Traffic Control  
561990-All Other Support Services  
D113-Flagging Services
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Company Name</th>
<th>DBE Type</th>
<th>Fax:</th>
<th>Phone 1:</th>
<th>Phone 2:</th>
<th>AOS:</th>
<th>Email:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Willie B. Sims Jr., CPA PLLC dba Urban Marketing PLLC</td>
<td>CS</td>
<td></td>
<td>601-545-3930</td>
<td>601-310-2259</td>
<td>MS</td>
<td><a href="mailto:willie@williesimscpa.com">willie@williesimscpa.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Willie Goss Enterprises, Inc.</td>
<td>C</td>
<td></td>
<td>(662)289-2031</td>
<td>(662)633-2522</td>
<td>MS</td>
<td><a href="mailto:lisagosssanders@gmail.com">lisagosssanders@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilson Technology, Inc.</td>
<td>M</td>
<td></td>
<td>(601)278-3984</td>
<td></td>
<td>MS</td>
<td><a href="mailto:wilsontechnology@comcast.net">wilsontechnology@comcast.net</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>World Air Duct Cleaning, Inc.</td>
<td>M</td>
<td></td>
<td>662-570-5460</td>
<td>662-726-4335</td>
<td>MS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Company Name</td>
<td>DBE Type</td>
<td>Phone 1</td>
<td>Fax</td>
<td>Phone 2</td>
<td>AOS</td>
<td>Email</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------------------------------------</td>
<td>----------</td>
<td>------------------</td>
<td>-------</td>
<td>------------------</td>
<td>-----</td>
<td>------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yahshua's Transportation Service, LLC</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>(601)383-7087</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>MS</td>
<td><a href="mailto:waffle011@gmail.com">waffle011@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yellow Brick Media Concepts LLC</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>205-601-4220</td>
<td></td>
<td>601-366-1819</td>
<td>MS</td>
<td><a href="mailto:kytimes@gmail.com">kytimes@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zyaa Inc.</td>
<td>S</td>
<td>601-321-9502</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>MS</td>
<td><a href="mailto:zyaainc@gmail.com">zyaainc@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>TOTAL DBEs LISTED:</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>723</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>